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PRICE THREE

PAY RESPECTS 
TOMORROW TO 

SOLOeOEAD
Parade at 9.30 Followed By 

Memorial Service in Cen
ter Park Principal Feature 
— Two Ball Games.

Manchester will pay tribute to Its 
revered war dead with appropriate 
ceremonies tomorrow.

There will be a patriotic parade 
starting: ot 9:30 o’clock tomorrow 
morning, which will be followed by 
ocmmemoratlve exercises at Center 
Park and then the decorating of the 
graves o f soldiers and sailors in the 
cemeteries of the town.

ExpMt Rain 
Memorial Day probably will be 

marred by occasional rain and over 
cast skies, It was reported today at 
the New Haven Weather Bureau 
ofilce. The storm which has been 
over Florida the last few days has 
moved Into North Carolina and is 
heading northward. Rain is expected 
to begin tonight but the temperature 
will remain about the same.

Most of the local stor^  will be 
closed all day, and operations in 
the mills will be suspended. Only 
drug stores and restaurants will be 
open. The State theater will have 
matinee and evening performances 
as usual.

Off For the Shore 
Many local residents, adhering to 

custom, are planning to open for 
the summer season their cottages 
at the seashore, at lake^ and in the 
mountains on Memorial Day. Picnics 
and motoring also are favorite 
pastimes on this holiday, but the 
success o f these depends ^m ost en
tirely upon fair weather.

Nothing short of an actual cloud
burst will prevent the parade from 
swinging along the line o f march, 
but If ^ e  rain devcdops into a steady 
downpour it is expected that the 
exercises will be held in Center 
church. Rev. Karl Richter, pastor of 
the Concordia Lutheran church, is 
scheduled to deliver the Memorial 
Day oration at the exercises. Mem
bers o f the National Gkiard units, 
the various veterans' orgaoAaations, 
Boy and Girl Scouts and other pa
triotic, fraternal and dvlc societies 
will participate in the parade.

Oemeterlee The Mecca 
Cemeteries undoubtedly win be 

the mecca of thousands o f Manches
ter persons who devote at least a 
part o f Memorial Day to mn.idng a 
pllgrimmage to the graves o f loved 
ones, Flowers and potted plants are

(Oontintied on Page Two)

MENIWN RORABACK 
AS PARTY LEADER

WEIRTONWINS
RESTRAM sorr
BRODIMBYU.S.

Federal District Court Denies 
Injunction to Prevent h - 
terference in Election of 
Labor Bargainers.

Wilmington, Del., May 29— (A P) 
— T̂he federal government’s petition 
for a preliminary injunction to res
train the Welrton steel company 
from interfering or taking any pjirt 
in the election o f bargaining repre
sentatives by its employes was 
dpnled today by Judge John P. 
NIelds in United States district 
court.

The court denied the injunction 
for two reasons, one, that the Nor
ris anti-injunction act applies to 
this case and, second, that the court 
is without power to issue an In
junction in a case involving a labor 
dispute imtil after testimony Is 
taken from  witnesses in open court.

The court said Eilfidavits present
ed by both sides are contradictory 
and conflicting and that there are 
serious questions of law involved, 
partlculEurly the question as to the 
constitutionality of the National In
dustry Recovery Act.

“Counsel in their brief have given 
extensive and careful consideration 
of to this constitutional question,” 
Judge Nields said. “Issues o f the 
gravest Importance are raised and 
should be determined only after a 
final hearing."

The decision leaves unsettled the 
company’s challenge o f the labor 
guarantee provisions o f the Indus
trial Recovery A ct on constitutional 
grounds as well as the government’s 
attack upon the so-called company 
union. It defeats, however, the plan 
for Ein immediate election at the 
Welrton plants under supervision of 
the National Labor boar^

These and other issues will be de-

(Oonttniied on Page Six)

ESCAPED PRISONER 
THOBCP DROWNED

At End of Paris-New York Non-Stop Plight

f t  -

Capt. Maurice Rossi and Ueut. Paul Cod os, French fliers, became the first two aviators to fly across the 
Atlantic in both directions when, os shown here, they brought their silvery monoplane, Joseph Le Brix to rest 
at Floyd Bennett Field, Brooklyn, N. Y., after a non-stop flight from  Paris. It was in the same p l^ e  that 
the fliers last year made their record breaking long dls tance flight from New York to Syria.

NOMINATION OF BERGIN 
IS REJECTED BY SENATE

Senator Lonergan Holds Up
per Hand in Fight With 
Administration Over State 
Patronage.

Companion Resemed as Pair 
Saw Bars of Cells at Deer 
Island.

G. 0. P. Chairman to Be 
Picked Next Week m Chi
cago; Those Discussed.

Washington, May 29.— (A P )— 
The contest for leadership o f the 
Republican Party, due for a show
down In exactly a week, was term
ed by one G, O. P. leader today as 
still in the “dog-fight”  s t^ e .

The same spokesman expressed 
a belief that virtual agreement on a 
candidate for chairman would be 
reached before the convening o f the 
National committee in Chicago next 
Tuesday. He SEdd, however, that at 
present there did not appear to be 
sufficient sentiment behind any one 
man to assure his sele<;Tion.

Many Conferences 
A cross fire of correspond “ ice 

and private conferences among Re
publican committeemen and com 
mltteewomen began immediately 
after Everett Sanders called the 
Chicago meeting. He announced it 
would act on his resignation as 
chairman and select a new leader. 
Although all factions agreed it is 
too soot to start picking a prssl- 
dentlal nominee, the selection of a 
party chairman is being Influenced 
m part by a group sometimes spok- 
en o f in their own and other sec
tions as “presidential timber.”

Those Mentlaoed 
It Includes such names as Ogden 

L. MlUj, Representative Bertrand 
Snell sud James Wadsworth, and 
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr„ all o f New 
York; W alter Eldge, former Senator 
from  New Jersey and ambasssdor 
to France; Senator Charles L. Me- 
Nary of Oregon, the Republican 
loader and Patrick J. Hurley o f Ok
lahoma, former secretary o f war.

For any o f these to accept the 
chairmanship might eliminate him 
as a 1986 poaslbllity.

The past history shows that be
tween Sections, when out at power, 
the Republican committee m o'e fre
quently has turned to its own mem- 
berahip for a chairman rather 
go outside.

This oonsl deration has brouj^t 
Increasing mention o f such men as 
W alter 8. Hallanan o f West Vir
ginia, Charles D. Hillss o f Nsw 
York, J. Heniy Roraback of Con- 
naetlent and Ralph B. Williams o f 
Owj'Wif ths praaent vlet-chabm an

Boston, May 29.— (A P )—One 
prisoner was believed drowned and 
a second was rescued from Shirley 
Gut today as the pair attempted to 
escape from the Deer Island House 
of Correction.

The attempt to swim across the 
treacherous channel to the Win- 
throp shore was made after the 
men had sawed their way out o f 
their cells.

Tony Goodell, 22, of (Chelsea, was 
missing. Major George F. A. Mul- 
cahy, superintendent o f the Deer 
Island institution, believed he 
drowned. George Baker, alias 
George Bacon, 23, o f SomervlUe, 
was rescued by prison guards.

There w m  a full moon and an un
usually high tide swirled through 
the Gut as the prisoners attempted 
to swim the channel shortly before 
2 a. m. Of recent yean  the Gut 
channel has filled up gradually and 
has been regarded as less treacher
ous than In the past, when It was 
known as a “graveyard” for swim- 
m en.

Missed From Cells
Goodell and Baker were mitaed 

from their cells about one o'clock 
this morning. They had sawed the 
ban  In the doon  o f their ceUs, slip
ped down the cell block corridor, 
sawed the ban  in a window over- 
looKlng the roof of a one-story 
kitchen building and dropped 15 
feet to the kitchen roof.

Jumping to the ground, they ran 
to the northeast com er of the is
land, attempting their swim to the 
Wlnthrop shore at a point a little 
above the w aten o f the swift nm-

(OontAnued on Page Two)

DOLAN FOB U. S. SENATE 
Hartford, May 29. — (A P )— 

Friends of Dr. Edward G. Dolan, 
stimned by Senator Lonergan’s Im 
mlnent move for Senate rejection of 
his nomination as internal revenue 
collector, were planning a bold 
move today to keep him in the po 
lltical picture as a militant leader 
o f the “New Guard.”

These friends. It became known, 
were urging him to become a can
didate for the United States Sena
torial nomination at the fall con
vention, and he Is said to be recep
tive to the proposaL Dr. Dolan 
aske4 what his next would ^  
was non-committal, and apparent
ly, was awaiting further develop
ments before discussing his politi
cal future.

NO HERALD 
TOMORROW

No issue o f The Manchester 
Evening Herald will be 
published tomorrow, Me
morial Day.

Washington, May 29.— (A P) — 
With the nomina^tion of Frank S. 
Bergln as United States district at
torney already rejected, and the re
jection of two other nominees slated 
for this week, Senator Lonergan 
definitely held the upper band today 
in his war with the Administration 
over COTnectlcut patronage.

Striking with a power which 
showed the support the Senate 
usually accords one o f its members 
whose patronage prerogatives have 
been ignored, Lonergan late yester
day secured the rejectiem of Bergin’s 
nomination. The judiciary commit
tee voted unanimously to report the 
nomination unfavorable, and not a 
voice was raised in Bergin’s support 
when the Senator brought the mat
ter out on the floor and asked re
jection.

Expect Similar Action 
The finance committee normally 

meets Thursdays. The readiness 
with which action on the Bergln 
nomination went through on the 
day o f the r ^ l a r  judiciary com
mittee meeting w m  regarded here 
as indicating similar action may be 
expected that day on the nomlna 
tions of Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch 
as collector o f customs and of Dr. 
Eldward G. Dolan as collector of in
ternal revenue. Both nominations

(Oontintied on Page Two) 

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, May 29.— (A P )— 
The position o f the Treasury May 
26 was: Receipts 84,729,986.06; ex 
penditures $7,705,968.40; balance 
$2,048,235,001.45; customs receipts 
for the month $18,679,750.80.

Receipts for the flsc^  year since 
July 1 were $2,701,436,596.95; ex
penditures $6,328,892,261.60 includ
ing $3,551,537,608.57 o f emergency 
expenditures; excess o f expenditures 
$3,627,455,664.65; gold assets $7,- 
771,615,957.62.

Five Daughters Are Bom  
To A  Canadian Woman

Corbell, Ont., May 29.— (A P )— »  Asked If he
Mother’s Day is over and Father’s 
Day comes along pretty soon, but It 
wasn’t exactly o f this that 84-year- 
old Ernest Dloime was thiniring to
day.

A t the age of 34 Dionne found his 
siready siXMble fam ily of four chil
dren more than doubled jresterday. 
What Joy he may have M t at be
coming one o f the few  fathers of 
quintuplets on record was somewhat 
dimmed by thoughts o f a heavy 
mortgage on his farm.

Dionne, as he went about his 
chores, spoke at the mortgage and 
explained that he wasn’t exactly 
‘*built for bard work”—he weighs 
ISO pounds and Is five feet, 8 Inches 
taU.

were proud, the
French-Canadlan parent replied: 

‘Tm  the kind of fellow they should 
put In jalL”

For her part, 24-3rear-old Mrs. 
DiOnne mcplained she felt “pretty 
good”  a few  hours after the five 
daughters were bom.

The babies were doing well. ’The 
largest weighed three pounds, four 
ounces and the smallest a pound 
less. ’Their combined weight was 18 
poimds, six ounces.

The oldest o f ths nine children is 
seven. One other ohfld at the couple, 
married in September, 1926, died.

.^ d  will be coming to Dionne 
from one source. ’The ^King’s Boun
ty”  provided for mothers A  triplets 
will go to the Runily—a bounty o f 
three pounds, or about |16. i

MERGER PLANNED 
BY PRESBYTERIANS

Factions May Untte; General 
Assembly Takes Stand 
Apinst IH itarf Trttin^.

aeveland, May 29.— (A P )— After 
placing Itself on record against mili
tary training, the 146th General As
sembly o f the Presbyterian church 
in the U. S. A. prepared today to 
take up a proposal for merger with 
the United Presbyterian church.

Opposition is expected from  a 
group o f Fundamentalists neaded by 
the Rev. H. McAllister Griffiths and 
the Rev. J. Gresham Macben, both 
ot Philadelphia, but a majority of 
the commissioners o f the assembly 
are reported In favor o f i t  

The Fundamentalists, who contend 
that pepole devoted to the truth of 
the Bible should oppose the merger, 
met last night at the Westminster 
seminary dlnnei, but formulated no 
plan of opposition.

The Rev. Clarence C. McCartney, 
or Pittsburgh, form er moderator of 
the General Assembly, declared the 
proposed plan for organic union is 
not a measure o f true unity, but of 
disunity.

It falls to provide for dissenting 
ccngregatlons and leaves out a prop
er Interpretation of the historical 
Presbyterian Westminster stand 
ards, he asserted.

The Next Move
The step now up for action in the

TETILE WORKERS 
MAY STRIKE NEXT

Head of Union Says 300,000 
Win Quit If NRA Order 
Is Obeyed.

By Assodsted Frees
Organized labor bore down today 

with threats o f three general 
strikes. In the textile and steel in
dustries, and In Toledo, Ohio; shops, 
unions threatened to strike nniPM 
their demands— chiefly for recogni
tion—^were met.

The lash o f strike violence whip
ped other sectors—notably Cleve
land, where taxicab drivers are out; 
and New Orleans and the Pacific 
Coast, where longshoremen are 
strfldQg.

Fyaacis J. Gorman, vice presi
dent of the United Textile Workers 
o f America,' said a general strike of 
800,000 textile workers would be 

JMIA order, reducing 
c n t w ^ ^ t lle  production .̂ 25 por 
cent, fi^re put injtp effect 

Ends In’ deadlock 
Sixty-sight o f the 103 unions In 

Toledo had voted in favor o f a gen
eral strike as negotiations to end 
the automotive strike, in which two 
persons have been killed and 200 
injured, ended in a deadlock.

Senator Wagner, chairman o f the 
National Labor board, called Mike 
F. Tighe, president o f the steel 
workers’ union, to Washington for a 
conference. ’Tighe, demanding recog
nition, has set mid-June as the

(Continaed on Page Two)

DEBTOR NATIONS 
ASEED ID PAY DP

PIATT PROVISO 
ELIMINATED 1  
OIBANTREATY

Trooblesome htenrention 
Amendment Is Qnashed in 
Pact to Be Signed at 
Washington During Day.

Washington, May 29.— (A P )— 
The United States and Cuba are ex
pected to sign a new political 
treaty today In which the Platt 
amendment Is entirely eliminated.

*̂'®®ty> Id the couree of nego- 
tmtion for several months, will re
place the 1903 pact.

The Platt amendment of the 1903 
CTeaty is the one giving the United 
Stotes the right to Intervene In 
Cuba if such action should be con
sidered necessary for the mainten- 
M ce of order and the protection of 
American lives and property.

The amendment has long oeen 
bitterly attacked by all Cuban far 
tions, and has been considered in 
many quarters an outstanding bar 
to completely amicable relations be
tween the two republics.

The Platt amendment provides 
that “The government of Cuoa con
sent that the United States may 
exercise the right to intervene- for 
the preservation of Cuban inde
pendence, the mtiintenEince of 
government adequate for the pro
tection of life, property and individ
ual liberty, and for discharging thr 
obligations with respect to Cuba 
Imposed by the Treaty of Par’s on 
the United States, now to be as
sumed and undertaken by the gov
ernment of Cuba.”

President Roosevelt, when at 
Warm Springs, Ga., issued a stots- 
ment in which he promised that the 
treaty of 1903 would be revised and 
the amendment abrogated.

Dr. Manuel Marquez Sterling was 
empowered by his government to 
sign the new treaty.

Embassy officials declined to dh- 
cuss details of the negotiation 
through which the new treaty was 
agreed upon. They referred in
quiries CO the State Department.

However, the ambassador will act 
for his government this afternoon 
and; If Is understood, the trea‘  v will 
be sent immediately to th# Senates 
o f both coimtries for their approv
al.

AMERICA PLEDCXD I 
TO KEEP UP. WORK 
FOR DISARMAMENT

BENNETTIS NAMED 
TROLLEY MANAGER

mSncceeds Pnnderford 
Charge of Connectiemt Co. 
Lines—  His Record,

Ronnan H. Davis Ontfines 
Plans Before Geneva Par
ley—  Declares Natkms 
Who Are Against Anns 
Cuts Are Inviting a Ter« 
rible Risk for the Future.

ATLANTIC FLIERS 
ARE DISAPPOINTED

Effective Friday Richard J. Ben
nett, assistant generod manager of 
The Connecticut Company since 
1925, will become general manager 
of the company, assistant to the 
president of the Springfield Street 
Railway Company, and assistant to

Blehard J. Beimett

Geneva, May 29— (A P) — The 
United States was pledged today by 
Norman H. Davis to continue work
ing for real disarmament and world 
peace.

In an ^ dress to the gpeneral dis
armament conference, the <*blef 
United States delegate said hla 
coimtry was prepared to:

Negotiate a imlversal pact of 
non-aggression.

Agree to further reduction in 
armaments.

Negotiate a treaty for Interna
tional control and supervision o f the 
manufacture and sale of •war muni
tions.

Join in sin agreement for substan- 
tied proportionate reductions in 
na'val tonnage.

To Achieve Security 
Davis declared there were <mly 

two possible ways for nations to 
achieve se cu r ity -(1) By over
whelmingly superiority In arma
ments, coupled with military and 
political allowances, and (2) By In
creasing defense powers and de
creasing offensive powers, through 
general Edsolltlon of weapons suit
able for invasion inchiding heavy 
mobile artillery, tanirn and bom biw  
planes.

"The American government eoun- 
estly and sincerely believes,”  Davis 
declared, “that only by foDowlnff 
the second path—that of disarma-

the president of the Berkshire Street
Railway Company, It was annoimc- [ _ _______
ed today by J. K. Prmderford, presi- —can the peace and progress
dent o f all three companies. world and the national

Since 1925 Mr. Punderford has cu^ity of each oountiy be truty 
functioned both as president and promoted.
general manager o f The Ooimectl- ‘^ fo rtu n a te ly  Qlere is at present 
cut Company, while Mr. Bennett as * oisunct tendency te Europe to- 
hls assistant Id t)w latter capacity the old policy o f political
has been in dli)apt charge o f opera- accompanied by an un-

(Continued on Page Two)

TROOPS IN TOLEDO 
FEAR NEW TROUBLE

Electrkad Workers Threaten 
to Waft Old on Thursday;

Toledo, O., May 29.— (A P )—Na- 
tiona] Guard troops p rep a id  to 
meet new threats of violence today 
as Federal mediators divided their 
forces in attempts to break the 
deadlock In the automotive strike 
and to avert a walkout o f electrical 
workers called for Thursday.

A  crowd o f 100 assembled at the 
Bingham Stamping and Tool Com
pany early today with pUes of 
rocks and jeered the 280 employes 
entering the factory.

Threats were hurled that "You’ll 
be able to get In, but It won’t be so 
easy to get out.”

Brigadier General L. S. ConneUy, 
In charge o f soldiers guarding the 
ESectiic Auto-Lite plant, said two 
o f his officers are watching condi
tions at the Bingham factory.

"W e have a force in reserve at 
the armory downtown,” he s'Jd, 
“and at the first sign at vio’ ence 
these troops will be rushed to ths 
Bingham company.”

May Attempt 8 1 ^
The general said he appreciated 

the poesiblllty that strike ijrmpa-

(Ooatiaaed eq Page 8tx)

tf They Do Not American 
Money Markets Will Be 
Closed Against Them.

Washington, May 29.— (A P )—As 
diplomatic wires hummed with a 
dim from Uncle Sam to European 
war debtors, the administration 
sought today m  X-ray of the teeth 
in the Johnson Act, the measure 
banning debt defaulters from deal
ings In the American money market.

Attorney General Cummings, act
ing on an administration request, 
was preparing a ruling on an offer 
in this country of “ Soviet Union 
seven percent gold bonds.” He pre
viously had listed the U. S. S. R. as 
a defaulter, imder the Johnson Act.

Asked To Pay Up 
The State Department caused 

diplomatic wires to hum with a di
rect call upon ah war debtors to pay 
up: not only their coming install
ments but also past non-payments. 
This was a departure from pre'vious 
practice imd was believed directly 
coimected with the Johnson A c t  The 
usual reminder ■was handed to the 
envoys of 13 debtor nations, notify
ing them at installments due June 
16. The total due. Including amounts 
In arrears, is close to $500,000,000. 
Tbla action was held to have added 
significance In view of the comple
tion by President Roosevelt of his 
war debt message. Its content close
ly guarded, the document may go 
forward to Capita Hlh today.

The attorney general’s study of 
the Soviet bond offer was precipitat
ed by im advertisement appearing 
in a New York newspaper which 
listed the securities as a “ direct obll- 
lS:atlon o f this nation (SoNfiet 
Union).”

Its Future Effect
Although qo other nation has 

made any public offering of securi
ties since the attorney general band
ed down hi* ruling May 6, in which 
the . token payers were not listed as 
emong the debt defaulters, his latest 
decision i^^>eared likely to have wide 
future effect.

The JChnson A ct carries liabilities 

(OMitaqad OB P igs Tw o)

Dream of Winning Million 
Franc Prize Shattered —  
May Fly Back to Paris.

tions. Within the lAst year, Mr, 
Pimderford was elected president 
both of the Springfield Street Rail
way Clompany and of the Berkshire 
Street Railway Company. Thus 
Mr. Punderford will devote all his 
time to the executive duties of the 
three companies with Mr. Bennett 
as his executive assistant at Spring- 
field and Pittsfield and as the oper
ating head in Coimectlcut.

Bennett Experienced.

controlled race in armaments, 
which, if persisted in will recreate 
the conditions which preceded the 
World War.

Taking Big lUsk
Those who are today pursuing 

that policy, rather than one which 
promotes good will and increases 
security through a reduction o f 
armaments are inviting a terrible 
risk for the future.”

The United States, Davis

New York, Hay 29.— (A P )—Two 
French siir officers whose wtngns 
wobbleo after carrying them from 
Peû s to America on a flight which 
was intended to end at Sah Diego, 
Calif., were wondering today where 
to go from here.

Their dream of a non-stop flight 
record Emd a million franc prize 
shattered when vibrating wings 
caused them to set their plane down 
at Floyd Bennett airport yesterday 
afternoon, Maurice Rossi and Paul 
Codos awoke in their hotel suite to
day refreshed and ready for New 
York’s, official welcome Eind ac
claim !^

The w seiy airmen had little time 
for festivities vdien they climbed 
from their huge monoplane.

Vibration of the wings and rud
der at their silver monoplane— the 
Joseph Lebrlx—halted their ambi
tious imdertaking, they explained. 
Their gasoline supply would have 
been sufficient for the remainder of 
their essayed 6,100 mile flight.

Were Disappointed
Their words after landing were 

o f disappointment.
"I am not at all happy,” said 

Rossi.
“I am very, very sorry,” said 

Codos.
A fter some reflection Rossi add

ed:
“But it is better to be here alive 

than a hero dead.”  Later over a

(Continued' on Page Two)

Mr. Bennett has been engaged in repeatedly stated in unequivo- 
the transportation business through-  ̂ belief in the value at
out his life and is familiar with ® reduction in armamenta
every phase of the operation ot ™  willingness to join with 
street railways and bus properties. powers in bringing armaments
He was closely connected with the ^  ^  determined by' the needs of actual self drfense.

United States PoUoy 
To carry out that policy, Davla 

said. President Roosevelt had 
authorized him to summarize the 
attitude and policy of the Uhlted 
States as follows:

‘W e are prepared to cooperate in 
every practicable way In efforts to 
secure a general disairmament 
agreement and tbiis to help promote 
the general peace and progress o f 
the world.

“We are furthermore willing in 
connection with a general disarma- 

n i  TTT n .  . IT 1 I convention to negotiate a unl-
ohe Was 31am or to join with other nations in con

ferring on international problrais 
growing out of any treaties to 
which we are a party.

“The United States will not, how-

(Contlniied on Page Two)

BODY OF WOMAN 
FOUND IN GARAGE

Police Do Not Know Whether

Her Own Life.
Sacramento, Calif., May 29 — 

(A P) —Diiscovery of the partly 
burned body o f Miss Virginia John
son, 22-year-old daughter of Charles 
G. Johnron, state treasurer, puzzled 
authorities here today.

Although investigators said she 
apparently was dead before fire w m  
applied to her kerosene soaked 
clothing in a garage three blocks 
from her home, they hesitated to 
say she had b e^  murdered.

Relatives, however, were con
fident Miss Johnson had been slain. 
Ne'vertheless there was no evidence 
of a struggle. .

The body was found last night in 
a garage, one of ll've in the rear of 
tm apartment house owned by C. E.

(Continaed on Page Six)

Yale Students Warned 
Not to Cheat at Exams

New Haven, May 29 — (A P) — ^cation, asserting that ehAafing in
Yale students, now busy with final 
examinations, were wEumed today 
by Dean Clarence W. Mendell that 
drastic penalties wlU be the price 
of cheating.

“During the last month,”  said 
Dean Mendell In a formal state
ment, "four members o f Yale college 
have been seriously penalissd for 
dishonesty in examinations, m  tbe 
future tbe penalty for such dlsbon- 
estly will tMB drastic to tbe blgbest

Tha dean’s warning came on tbs 
baela o f an editorial in tbe Tale 
Daily News, under-graduate pubU-

examinations is a practice that 
“pervades tbe class-rooms o f Yale 
college all during tbe year.”

"By some It is overlooked,” said 
tbe pubUoatlon, “by others It is 
condoned and meets with heartfelt 
sjonpathy, although the sjrmpatb- 
ixer may not himself use this rea- 
■cuably sure method o f pairing- 
X X X .

‘T he only posribis attitude to 
take regarduig cheating-Is to real
ise that it la diabooest Xf we don’t 
like tbe unlventty marking eystem, 
more boneet efforts abeuid tie made 
X X X to change I t ”

(Continued on Page Six)

PRESIDENT LEAVES 
CAPITAL TOMORORW
To Speak at Gettysburg, 

Then Go On to New York 
to Review Fleet

Washington, May 28.— (A P ) —  
President Roosevelt, after reviewing  
the fleet in  ̂ New York barber, 
swinging briefly into New England, 
spending the week-end at Hyda 
Park, N. Y., will return Monday to 
the capital. *

Instead o f spending two or three 
days at his H ^ e  Park home, ae be 
originally bad planned, the TTeri 
dent will be back at bis desk e a ^  
Monday morning to aid in tbe Ad* 
ministration drive for ndjm im m itt 
of Congress. > V

He will probably send Me 
message on war debts to 
on Friday, writing it during 
trto.

Leaving here tomorrow by 
train Mr. Rooeevelt will 
tbe Oett^burg, Pa  ̂Cbrl 
tlefleld late tomorrow afterabos. 

in New York Thnwifi#.
Be wttl go to N«w Yom m  

mortyfw night and Tkwid;^
\%wraraMi M i.fiiP

A
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PAfRESPeCIS 
TOUORROff TO 

S O i m D E A D
PiniA at 9i 0 Falawd Bp

MewiU Senice ■ Ce- 
ter Paifc PtiMipd Featae 
—Twe Bal Caaei

MaDCbMtor will pay tribute to its 
NTsrsd war dsad with appropriate 
etraaaouias tomorrow.

There will be a patriotic parade 
atartlnf ot 9:80 o’clock tomorrow 
Biomiof, which win be followed by 
ecmmemorative exercises at Center 
Fark and then tbs decorating of the 
graves of soldiers and sailors in the 
cemeteries of the town.

Expdet Rain
Memorial Dtay probably will be 

aaanvd by oeeaslonsJ radn and over* 
cost skies, it was reported today at 
the New Haven Weather Bureau 
offioe. 'The storm which has been 
over Florida the last few days has 
moved into North Carolina and is 
heading northward. Rain is expected 
to begin tonight but the temperature 
wiU remain about the same.

Most of the local stores will be 
closed ail day, and operations In 
the mills will be suspended. Only 
drug stores and restaurants will be 
open. The State theater will have 
matinee and evening performances 
as usual.

o n  For the Shore 
Many local residents, adhering to 

custom, are planning to open for 
the summer season their cottages 
at the seashore, at lakes and in the 
motmtains on Memorial Day. Picnics 
and motoring also are favorite 
pastimes on this holiday, but the 
success of these depends almost en
tirely upon fair weather.

Nothing short of an actual cloud
burst will prevent the parade from 
swinging along the line of march, 
but if  ^ e  rain develops Into a steady 
downpotir it is expected that the 
exercises will be held in Center 
church. Rev. Karl Richter, pastor of 
the Concordia Lutheran church, is 
scheduled to deliver the Memorial 
Day oration at the exercises. Mem
bers of the National 0\iard units, 
the various veterans’ organisations. 
Boy and Girl Scouts and other pa
triotic, fraternal and civic societies 
will participate in the parade.

Oemeterlee The Mecca 
Cemeteries undoubtedly will be 

the mecca of thousands of Manches
ter persons who devote at least a 
part of Memorial Day to making a 
pJIgrimmage to the graves of loved 
ones. Flowers and potted plants are

WERTONWINSmmim
RRODOTBYU.S.

Fdenl Dsbid Cssrt Dcsies 
tqsMtiM to Ptnrcsl is- 
torfsTMce is EkdiM d  
Later Barfusera

WifaBlagten, DsL, May 29— (A P ) 
—The federal gevem m enfs petition 
for a preliminary InjunctloD to res
train the Weirton steel company 
from interfering or taking any part 
in the election o f bargaining repre
sentatives by its employes was 
dfnied today by Judge John P. 
Nields in ITnited States district 
court.

The court denied the injunction 
for two reasons, one, that the Nor
ris anti-injunction act applies to 
this case and, second, that the court 
is without power to issue an in
junction in a case involving a labor 
dispute imtU after testimony is 
taken from witnesses in open court.

The court said affidavits present
ed by both sides are contradictory 
and conflicting and that there are 
serloiu questions of law involved, 
particularly the question as to the 
constitutionality of the National In
dustry Recovery Act.

“Counsel in their brief have given 
extensive and careful consideration 
of to this constitutional question,” 
Judge Nields said. "Issues of the 
gravest Importance are raised and 
should be determined only after a 
final hearing.”

The decision leaves unsettled the 
company’s c l^ lenge of the labor 
guarantee provisions of the indus
trial Recovery Act on constitutional 
grounds as well as the government’s 
attack upon the so-called company 
union. It  defeats, however, the plan 
for an immediate election at the 
Weirton plants imder supervision of 
the National Labor board.

These and other issues will be de-

(Oontiniied on Page Six)

ESCAPED PRISONER 
wmm DROWNED

Companion Resened as Pair 
Saw Bars of CeUs at Deer 
Island.

A t o f  P a r io -N e w  T o c k  N o n -S to p  F lig h t

(Gonttnoed on Page Two)

MENTION RORABACK 
AS PARTY LEADER

G. 0. P. Chairman to Be 
Picked Next Week in Chi
cago; Those Discussed.

Washington, May 29.— (A P )— 
The contest for leadership of the 
Republican Party, due for a show
down in exactly a week, was term
ed by one O. O. P. leader today as 
still In the “dog-fight” stage.

The same spokesman expressed 
a belief that virtual agreement on a 
candidate for chairman would be 
reached before the convening of the 
National committee in Chicago next 
Tuesday. He said, however, that at 
present there did not appear to be 
sufficient sentiment behind any one 
man to assure bis sele< t;on.

Many Conferences
A  cross fire of correspond>ice 

and private conferences among Re- 
pmblican committeemen and com- 
mltteewomen began immediaiely 
after Elverett Sanders called the 
Chicago meeting. He announced it 
would act on his resignation as 
chairman and select a new leader. 
Although all factions agreed it is 
too soon to start picking a presi
dential nominee, the selection of a 
party chairman Is being influenced 
In part by a group sometimes spok
en of in their own and other sec
tions as “presidential timber.” 

Those Mentlooed
I t  includes such names as Ogden 

It. MllL], Representative B e r t ^ d  
Snell and James Wadsworth, and 
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., all o f New 
York; Walter EMge, former Senator 
from New Jersey and ambassador 
to France; Senator Charles L. Me- 
Nary of Oregon, the RepubMcan 
leader and Patrick J. Hurley o f Ok
lahoma, former secretary of war.

For any of these to accept the 
chairmanship might eliminate him 
as a 1986 po^b lllty .

The past history shows that be
tween elections, when out of power, 
the Republican committee mo'^e fre
quently has turned to its own mem
bership for a chairman rather than 
go outside.

This consideration has brought 
increasing mention of such men as 
Walter 8. Hallanan of West Vir
ginia, Charles D. Hilles of New 
York, J. Henry Roraback of Con- 
nectiout and Radph B. Williams of 
Oregon, the present vlce-cha’rman

Boston, May 29.— (A P )— One
prisoner was believed drowned and 
a second was rescued from Shirley 
Out today as the pair attempted to 
escape from the Deer Island House 
of Correction.

The attempt to swim across the 
treacherous channel to the Win- 
throp shore was made after the 
men had sawed their way out of 
their cells.

Tony Goodell, 22, of Chelsea, was 
missing. Major George F. A. Mul- 
cahy, superintendent of the Deer 
Island institution, believed he 
drowned. George Baker, alias 
George Bacon, 28, of Somerville, 
was rescued by prison guards.

There was a full moon and an un
usually high tide swirled through 
the Gut as the prisoners attempted 
to swim the channel shortly before 
2 a. m. Of recent years the Gut 
channel has filled up gradusdly and 
has been regarded as less treacher
ous than in the past, when it was 
knowr as a “graveyard” for swim
mers.

Missed From Cells
Goodell and Baker were missed 

from their cells about one o'clock 
this morning. They had sawed the 
bars in the doors of their ce\ls, slip
ped down the cell block corridor, 
sawed the bars in a window over- 
looKing the roof of a one-story 
kltcheu building and dropped 16 
feet to the kitchen roof.

Jumping to the ground, they ran 
to the northeast comer of the is
land, attempting their swim to the 
Wlnthrop shore at a point a little 
above the waters of the swift run-

(Oonttnued on Page Two)

Capt. Maurice Rossi and lieu t. Paul Oodos, Frencli fliers, bscams the flrst two aviators to fly aeross tlie 
Atlantic in both directions sriien, as shown here, they brouidit their silvery monoplane, Joseph Le Brix. to rest 
at Floyd Bennett Firid, Brooklyn, N. Y., after a non-st<q;> flight from Paris. I t  was in the some plane that 
the fliers last jtax made their recmxl breaking long distance ifight from New York to Syria.

punmonso
EUHNATIDD l 
CDBAN TREATY

AMERICA PLEDGED 
TO KEEP UP WORK 
FOR DISARMAMENT

NOMINATION OF BERGIN 
IS REJECTED BY SENATE

T U m E  WORIEItS 
MAY STHKE NEXT

Senator Lonergan Holds Up
per Hand in Fight With 
Administration Over State 
Patronage.

DOLAN FOR U. 8. SENATE 

Hartford, May 29. — (A P )— 
Friends of Dr. Edwju-d G. Dolan, 
stunnwJ by Senator Lonergan’s im
minent move for Senate rejection of 
his nomination as internal revenue 
collector, were planning a bold 
move to ^ y  to keep him in the po 
lltlcal picture as a militant leader 
of the “New Guard.”

These friends. It became known, 
were urging him to become a can
didate for the United States Sena
torial nomination at the fall con
vention, and he la said to be recep
tive to the proposal. Dr. Dolan, 
asked what his next tniSve would he, 
was non-committal, and apparent
ly, was awaiting further develop
ments before discussing his poUtl- 
cal future.

NO HERALD 
TOMORROW

No issue of The Manchester 
Evening Herald win be 
published tomorrow, Me
morial Day.

Head of Union Says 300,000 
WQI Quit If NBA Order 
Is Obeyed.

MERGER PLANNED 
BY PRESBYTERIANS

Factions May Unke; General 
Assembly Takes Stand 
Against Mflitary T r t tA if .

WMhlngton, May 29.— (A P ) — 
With the nomlna,tlon of Frank S. 
Bergin els United States district at
torney already rejected, and the re
jection of two other nominees slated 
for this week, Senator Lonergan 
definitely held the upper hand today 
in his war with the Administration 
over Ccmnectlcut patronage.

Striking with a power which 
showed the support the Senate 
usually accords one of its members 
whose patronage prerogatives have 
been Ignored, LonergEm late yester
day secured the rejection of Bergin’s 
nomination. The Judiciary commit
tee voted unanimously to report the 
Domination unfavorable, and not a 
voice was raised in Bergin’s support 
when the Senator brought the mat
ter out on the floor and asked re
jection.

Expect Similar Action
The finance committee normally 

meets Thursdays. The readiness 
with which action on the Bergin 
nomination went through on the 
day of the regular Judiciary com
mittee meeting was regsu'ded here 
as indicating similar action may be 
expected that day on the nomina
tions of Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch 
as collector of customs emd of Dr. 
Edward G. Dolan as collector of In
ternal revenue. Both nominations,

(Oontlnaed on Page Two)

TREASU RY BALANCE.

Washington, May 29.— (A P ) — 
'The position of the Treasury May 
26 w u : Receipts 14,729,986.06; ex
penditures 17,705,968.40; balance 
82,048,285,001.46; customs receipts 
for the month 818,676,750.80.

Receipts for the fiscal year since 
July 1 were 88,701,436,5^.96; ex
penditures 86,328,892,261.60 includ
ing 83,551,037,608.07 of emergency 
expenditures; excess of expenditures 
88,627,455,664.65; gold assets 87,- 
771,616,957.62.

Cleveland, May 29.— (A P )— A fter 
placing Itself on record against mili
tary training, the 146tb General As
sembly of the Presbyterian church 
in the U. S. A. prepared today to 
teke up a proposal for merger with 
the United Presbyterian church.

Opposition is expected from a 
group of Pundamentallste headed by 
the ^ v .  H. McAllister Griffiths and 
the Rev. J. Gresham Machen, both 
ot Philadelphia, but a majority ot 
the commissioners of the Euwembly 
ere reported in favor of it.

The Fundamentalists, who contend 
that pepole devoted to the truth of 
the Bible should oppose the merger, 
met lEut night at the Westminster 
seminary dinnei, but formulated no 
plan of opposition.

The Rev. Clarence C. McCartney, 
ot Pittsburgh, former moderator of 
the GenerEd Assembly, declared the 
proposed plan for orgM lc union is 
not a measure of true unity, but of 
disunity.

It fails to provide for dissenting 
congregations and leaves out a prop
er interpretation of the historical 
Presbyterian Westminster stand
ards, be asserted.

The Next Move
The step now up for action in the 

(Oontlnoed on Page Two)

By Associated Press
Organized labor bore down today 

with threats of three general 
strikes. In the textile amd steel in
dustries, and in Toledo, Ohio,- shops, 
unions threatened to strike unless 
their demands— chiefly for recogni
tion— were m et

The lEish of strike violence whip
ped other sectors— notably Qeve- 
land, where taxicab drivers are out; 
and New Orleans and the Pacific 
Coast, where longshoremen are 
striking.

Francis J. Gorman, vice presi
dent of the United Textile Workers 
of America, sidd a genersd strike of 
800,000 textile workers would be 
called If an X9RA order, reducing 
crttto*v. textile production ,86 per 
cent, v ^ e  put in,to effect.

Ends la deadlock
Sixty-eight of the 103 imlons in 

Toledo bad voted in favor of a gen
eral strike as negotiations to end 
the automotive strike, in which two 
persons have been killed and 200 
injured, ended in a deadlock.

Senator WEigner, chalrmim of the 
National Labor board, called Mike 
F. Tlghe, president of the steel 
workers' union, to Washington for a 
conference. Tlghe, demEmdlng recog
nition, h u  set mid-June as the

F id  to Be al 
Wuhngtos D an g  Day.

Wasfaingtoa. May *9.— (A P )— 
H ie United States and Cuba are ex
pected to rign a new pcditlcal 
treaty today in iriiich the Platt 
ameodment is entirely eUndnated. 
The treaty, in the course o f nego- 
tiatioD for several months, arlD re- 
^ace the 1903 pact.

H ie Platt amendment of the 1903 
treaty is the one giving the Ur<ted 
StatM the right to Intervene in 
Cuba if such action should be con
sidered necessary for the mainten
ance of order and the protection of 
American lives and property.

The amendment has long -jeen 
bitterly attacked by all Cuban far 
tlons, Eind hEis been conslderod in 
many quarters an outstanding b«r 
to completely amicable relations be
tween the two republics.

The Platt amendment provides 
that “The government of Cuoa con
sent that the United States rroy 
exercise the right to intervciu.- for 
the preservation of Cuban inde
pendence, the mEiintenance of a 
government adequate for tbe pro
tection of life, property and individ
ual liberty, and for discharging the 
obligations with respect to Cuba 
Imposed by the Treaty of Pa-is on 
the United States, now to be as
sumed and undertaken by the gov
ernment of Cuba.”

President Roosevelt, when at 
Warm Springs, Ga., Issued a d*ace- 
meni in which he promised that the 
treaty of 1903 would be revised and 
tbe Eunendment abrogated.

Dr. MEinuel Marquez Sterling weu 
empowered by his government to 
sign the new treaty.

Embassy officials declined to dH- 
CU88 details of the negotiation 
through which the new treaty was 
Eigreed upon. They referred all in
quiries CO the State Department.

However, the sunbassador will act 
for his government this afternoon 
Euid. it Is understood, the trea"y will 
be sent immediately to the Senates 
of both countries for their approv
al.

BEMNEniSNAMED 
TROUET MANAGER

S icceeb  P id k r ffrd  ■  
CkuTfe tf C fHNdkit Ct. 
Lises—  ffis Record,

Effective Friday Richard J. Ben
nett, assistant general manager of 
The Connecticut (Company since 
1925, will become general manager 
of the compEuxy, assistant to the 
president of the Springfield Street 
Railway Company, and assistant to

Biohard J. Bennett

F i t i e  Daughters Are Bom 
To A Canadian Woman

CorbeU, Ont., May 29.— (A P )—  
Mother’s Day is over Euid Father’s 
Day cornea along pretty soon, hut It 
wasn’t exactly of this that 84-year- 
old Ernest Dionne was thinking to
day.

A t the age of 34 Dionne found his 
already sizeable family of foxir chil
dren more than doubled yesterday. 
What Joy he may have M t  at be
coming j>ne of the few  fathers of 
quintuplets on record was somewhat 
dimmed by thoughts of a heavy 
mortgage on his farm.

Dionne, as he went about his 
chores, apoke of tbe mortgage and 
explained that he wEun’t exactly 
“built for bard work”—he weighs 
ISO pounds and Is five feet, 8 Inches 
taU.

$  Asked if he were proud, the 
French-Canadian parent replied: 

‘I ’m the kind of fellow they should 
put in jEdl.”

For her part, 24-year-old Mrs. 
Dionne explained she fe lt "pretty 
good” a few  hours after the five 
daughters were bom.

’The babies were doing well. H ie 
largest weighed three poimds, four 
ounces imd the smallest a poimd 
less. Their combined weight wEts 18 
pounds, six oimoes.

The oldest of the nine children Is 
seven. One other ohfid o f the couple, 
married in September, 1925, died.

Aid will be coming to Dionne 
from one EKiuroe. The "K in g ’s Boun
ty”  provided for mothers of triplets 

go to the fEunlly— a bounty of 
three pounds, or about |15.

TROOPS IN TOLEDO 
FEAR NEW TROUBLE

Electrical Workers Threaten 
to Walk Ont on UinrsdaY; 
Natiand biard Ready.

Toledo, 0.. May 29.— (A P )— Na
tional Guard troops prepared to 
meet new threats of violence today 
as Federal mediators divided their 
forces in attempts to break the 
deadlock In the automotive strike 
and to avert a walkout of electrical 
workers called for Thursday.

A  crowd of 100 assembled at the 
Bingham Stsmping and Tool Com
pany early today with piles of 
rocks and Jeered the 260 employes 
entering the factory.

Threats were hurled that “ You’ll 
be able to get In, but It won’t ba so 
easy to get out.”

Brigaxfier General L. S. Connelly, 
In charge of soldiers guarding the 
Electric Auto-Llte plant, said two 
of his officers are watching condi
tions at the Bingham factory.

“W e have a force In reserve at 
the armory downtown,”  he s'Jd, 
“and at the first sign o f vlotence 
these troops will be rushed to the 
Bingham company.”

Bfay Attnnpt Siege 
The general said he appreciated 

the p o^ b lllty  that strike sjrmpa-

(Ooatiaiied ei| Page Six)

ATLANTIC FLIERS 
ARE DISAPPOINTED

(Continued on Page Two)

DEBTOR NATIONS 
ASKED TO PAY UP

Dream of Winning Million 
Franc Prize Shattered —  
May Fly Back to Paris.

If They Do Not American 
Money Markets Will Be 
Closed Against Them.

Washington, May 29.— (A P )— As 
diplomatic wires hummed with a 
dun from Uncle Sam to European 
wsr debtors, the administration 
■ought today an X-ray of the teeth 
in the Johnson Act, the meEuure 
banning debt defaulters from deiJ- 
ings in the American money market.

Attorney Genered Cummings, act
ing on an administration request, 
was preparing a ruling on an offer 
In this country of "Soviet Union 
seven percent gold bonds.” He pre
viously had listed the U. S. S. R. as 
a defaulter, imder the Johnson Act.

Asked To Pay Up
The State Department caused 

diplomatic wires to hum with a di
rect call upon all wax debtors to pay 
up, not only their coming install
ments but also past non-payments. 
This was a departure from previous 
prEmtlce and was believed directly 
connected with the Johnson Act. The 
ubueU reminder weis handed to the 
envoys of 18 debtor nations, notify
ing them of installments due June 
16. The total due, including amounts 
in arrears, Is close to 8500,000,000. 
This action weu held to have Eulded 
significance In view of the comple- 
tlcn by President Roosevelt of his 
war debt messEige. Its content close
ly guarded, tbe document may go 
forward to Capitc6 Hill today.

The attorney general’s study of 
the Soviet bond offer was precipitat
ed by an advertisement appearing 
in a New York newspaper which 
listed the securities as a “direct obli
gation of this nation (Soviet 
Union).”

Its Fotore Effect
Although no other nation has 

made any public offering of securi
ties since the attorney general hand
ed down kls ruling May 5, In which 
the token payers were not listed as 
among the debt defaulters, his lateat 
decision itypeared likely to have wide 
future effect.

The Johnson Act carries liabilities 

(OoattBved os Page Two>

New York, Hay 29.— (A P )— ’Two 
French air officers whose wings 
wobbleo after carrying them from 
Parii) to America on a flight which 
was intended to end at Safa Diego, 
Calif., were wondering today where 
to go from here.

'Their dream of a non-stop flight 
record Emd a million franc prise 
shattered when vibrating wings 
caused them to set their plEine down 
at Floyd Bennett airport yesterday 
afternoon, Maurice Rossi and Paul 
Codos awoke In their hotel suite to
day refreshed and ready for New 
York 's offlclEd welcome Emd ac- 
clalnl'c.

The weary airmen had little time 
for festivities when they climbed 
from their huge monoplEme.

Vibration of the wings and rud
der ol their silver monoplane— the 
Joseph Lebrix— halted their ambi
tious undertaking, they explained. 
Their gEWOllne supply would have 
been sufficient for the remainder of 
their essayed 6,100 mile flight.

Were Disappointed
Their words Effter landing were 

of disappointment.
" I  am not at all happy,” said 

Rossi.
" I am very, very sorry,” said 

Codes.
A fter some reflection Rossi add

ed:
“But it Is better to be here alive 

than a hero dead.” Later over a

(Oonttnned' on Page Two)

the president of the Berkshire Street 
Railway Company, it was announc
ed today by J. K. Punderford, presi
dent of Edl three companies.

Since 1925 Mr. Punderford hEm 
functioned both eui president and 
general manager of The Connecti
cut Company, while Mr. Bennett os 
his EissistEmt hi the latter capacity 
bEUi been in dinspt charge of opera
tions. Within the lis t year, Mr. 
Punderford was elected president 
both of the Springfield Street Rail
way Company and of tbe Berkshire 
Street Railway Compemy. Thua 
Mr. Punderford will devote aJl his 
time to the executive duties of the 
three companies with Mr. Bennett 
as his executive assistEmt at Spring- 
field Emd Pittsfield and as the oper
ating bead in (Connecticut.

Bennett Experienced.
Mr. Bennett turn been engaged in 

the tiunsportation business through
out his life and is familiar with 
every phase of the operation ot 
street railways and bus properties. 
He was closely connected with the

(Oontlnoed on Page Two)

BODY OF WOMAN 
FOUND IN GARAGE

Police Do Not Know Whether 
She Was Slain or Took 
Her Own Life.

Sacramento, (Calif., May 29 — 
(A P ) -D iscovery of the pEWtly 
burned body of Miss Virginia John
son, 22-year-old daughter of (CbEurles 
G. Johnson, state treasurer, puzzled 
authorities here today.

Although Investigators said she 
apparently w eui dead before fire was 
applied to her kerosene soaked 
clothing In a gaxage three blocks 
from her home, they hesitated to 
■ay she hEui been murdered.

Relatives, however, were con
fident Miss Johnson had been slain. 
Nevertheless there was no evidence 
of a struggle. .

The body was found last night In 
a gaxEige, one of five In the rear of 
Em apartment house owned by C. E.

(Oontlaaed on Page Six)

H a m s L  Dam  (M m s  
Plist Defalt G iM n  Fkr 
k f —  Dedans Ih liiK  
Wka A n  Agunt Am t 
Cfls A n  b n d ig  a Ter
rible Risk fsr tke Fflne.

(Seneva, May 29— (A P ) —  H te 
United States was pledged today by 
Norman H. Davis to continue work
ing for real disarmament and world 
peace.

In an address to the general dis
armament conference, the chief 
United States delegate said hia 
country was prepared to:

Negotiate a imiversal pact of 
non-ELggression.

Agree to further reduction In 
Ernmaments.

Negotiate a treaty for Interna
tional control Emd supervision of the 
mEmufEicture Emd SEde of war muni
tions.

Join in an Eigreement for substan- 
tlEil proportionate reductions in 
navai tonnage.

To Achieve Security
Davis declared there were <mly 

two possible ways for nations to 
achieve security— (1) By over
whelmingly superiority in soma- 
ments, coupled with millteuy and 
political allowEmces, and (2) By in
creasing defense powers and de- 
creEising offensive powers, through 
general abolition of weapons suit
able for Invasion including heavy 
mobile artillery, tanks Emd bombing 
planes.

“The AmericEm government earn
estly Emd sincerely believes,” Davlz 
declared, "that only by following 
tbe second path— that of <hsarma- 
ment— can tbe peace Emd progress 
of ths world and the national se
curity of each oountiy be truty 
promoted.

“UnfortuDEKtely there is at present 
a dTstlnct tendency in Europe to- 
WEmds the old policy of ^ lit lc a l 
Edlgnments accompanied by an un
controlled race in armaments, 
which, if persisted In will recreate 
the conditions which preceded the 
World War.

Taking Big Risk
Those who are today pursuing 

that policy, rather than one which 
promotes good will smd increases 
security through a reduction of 
armaments EU-e inviting a terrible 
risk for the future.”

The United States, Davis said, 
hEU9 repeatedly stated in unequivo
cal terms its belief in the value of 
a drEmtlc reduction in armaments 
and its willingness to Join with 
other powers in bringing Eurmaments 
down to a level to be determined by 
the needs of actual self defense. 

United States Policy 
To carry out that policy, Davis 

SEdd, President Roosevelt had 
authorized him to summEurize the 
attitude and policy of the United 
States Eis follows:

‘W e  are prepEmed to cooperate In 
every practicable way In efforts to 
secure a general disarmiunent 
eigreement and thus to help promote 
the general peace Emd progress of 
the world.

“W e are furthermore willing in 
connection with a general disarma
ment convention to negotiate a uni- 
versed pact of non-Eiggression and 
to Join with other nations in con
ferring on international problems 
growing out of any treaties to 
which we are a party.

"The United States will not, how-

(Oontlnoed on Page Six)

Yale Students Warned 
Not to Cheat at Exams

New Haven, May 29 —  (A P ) — 
Yede students, now busy with final 
examinations, were weumed today 
by Deem Clarence W. Mendell that 
drastic penedtlea will be tbe price 
of cheaung.

“ During the lemt month,”  said 
Dean Mendell In a formed state
ment, “ four members of Yede college 
^ v e  been seriously penalized for 
dishonesty In examinations. In the 
future the penalty for such dishon
estly will be drastic to the highest 
degree.”

The dean’s warning came on the 
heels of an edltoried In the Yale 
Dally News, under-graduate pubU-

f>cation, asserting that cheating In 
examinations is a practice that 
“pervades the dasa-rooma of YEde 
college all during the yetur.”

some It is overlooked,” said 
the puhlloatioa, “by others It Is 
condoned and meets with heartfelt 
■jrmpathy, although the sympath' 
Iser may not himself use this rea
sonably sure method of passing.
X X X .

“The only possible attitude to 
take regardUng cheating la to real
ise that It Is dlidtionest. I f  we don’t  
like the university marking system, 
more honest efforts should be made 
X X X  to change It.”

PRESDENT LEAVES 
CAPITAL TOMORORW
To Speak at Gettysburg, 

Then Go On to New York 
to Review Fleet

Washington, May 29.— (A P ) —  
President Roosevelt, after reviewing 
the fleet In New York harbor, 
swinging briefly Into New England, 
spending the week-end at Hjrde 
PEurk, N. Y., will return Monday to 
the capltEd.

Instead of spending two or threo 
days at hla Hyde Park home, as he 
orlglnEdly had planned, the Presi
dent will be back at his desk early 
Monday morning to aid In the Ad* 
ministration drive for luljoummeht 
of Congress.

He will probably send his 
message on war debts to Congresa 
on Friday, writing it during hla 
trip.

Leaving here tomorrow by 
train Mr. Rooaevelt wUl 
the Gettysburg, Pa^ Civil War 
tlttHeld late tomorrow afternoon.

In New York TOaBOiteiw
He will go to New York <3ty 

mon^ night and Tburaday

(Oonttamed oat Faga 8tat)
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100 FAMILIES HERE 
HIT BY BUDGET CUT

Amonut ADotted to Maii- 
ch este rfo rJo n e ltR ed n c  
ed by 50 P er CenL

A' aiMtlBf of the Maaebester 
Baa«rf«iey Relief Committee will be 
held Thursday morning at 11:80 m 
the office of the Town Treasurer to 
discuss the reduction in the Jime 
budget for work relief, notiflcatlon 
of which was given the board yes
terday afternoon. According to the 
letter received from Miss Elesmor H 
Little, administrator of the ERA, the 
approved budget for Manchester for 
the month of Juno will be $6,062, as 
compared with the budget of last 
month, $11,846, or a reduction of 
46.7 per cent.

100 Famines Hit 
According to the early estimates 

of the effect of the reduction in work 
demanded by the reduced appropria
tion, Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell stated this morning that at 
least 100 heads of families will be 
removed from the ERA list.

"One thing has been proved by 
the recant action of the state ERA 
board," Mr. Waddell said today," a 
concerted effort must be directed to 
request an additional $4,000,000 from 
F^eral funds to carry on tile work 
outlined for work relief. The towns 
and the cities of the state are in no 
position to carry the added relief 
burden which now involves upon 
them by tbs reductions in the Emer' 
gency Relief budgets.”

Extra C3iarity Bordm 
No estimates are possible at this 

time regarding the extra burden ex
pected upon the charity department 
as a result of the almost 60 per cent

Handiest thinj 
in the hnnse

$ 1 . 1 7  
l O c

m.

QUAUTY
GROCERIES

Specially Priced 
For This Week

Land O’Lakes Butter, C O
2 lbs...............................O S C
Granulated Cane Sugar, 10- 
pound cloth A S7
s a c k ............................. 4 / C
Granulated Cane Sugar, 25- 
pound cloth 
s a c k ................
Ginger Ale, Pale Dry,
28-oz. b o ttle ..............
Krasdale Spinach, € \  q
2 largest can s ............C
Krasdale Peas and wm
Carrots, 2 No. 2 cans ^  /  C
Krasdale Royal Anne 
Cherries, largest can.. 
CocoamaJt,
^-Ib. can ..................
Kellogg’s Rice
Krispies, pkg..............
Kellogg’s Com
Flakes, pkg.................
Post Toasties, i  ^
2pkgs..........................  l O C
Swansdown Cake a
Flour, pkg...................
Royal Desserts, 
all flavors, pkg.
Ivory Soap, 
medium bar . .
Ivory Snow, r% ty
2pkgs............................ Z u C
Waxed Paper, Diamond, 10c
packages,
4 f o r ...........................
Assortment DeLuxe,
Uneeda Bakers, pkg. . 
Campbell’s Pork &
Beans, 3 c a n s ............
Campbell's Tomato 
Soup, 4 c a n s ..............
Sheffield Sealect Milk,
4 tall c a n s ..................
Dog Food, Snappy,
4 tall c a n s ..................
Red Devil Cleanser,
3 cans ........................
Motor Oil,
2-gallon c a n ...............
Krasdale Certified Flour, 24V̂>-

. . . . . . . . $ 1 . 0 4
MAH1EU*S
GROCERY

188 Spruce Strept

reduction in the local work relief 
budget, Mr. Waddell stated. In 
anticipation of a large reduction in 
the working force, the men now em 
ployed were told last week when the 
checks were distributed that possi
bly every other man in the group 
would be laid off. At the present 
time there are 220 men employed, 
all heads c-t families or workers who 
have dep>endents to support

The reduced appropriation not 
only demoralises the activities of the 
board Insofar as an effective mode 
of relief is concerned, but c^ cu lty  
is also being experienced having 
local projects approved, those jobs 
deemed best su lt^  for continuance 
diuing the summer months. In this 
instance the local board has been de
nied the privil^e of continuing work 
on jobs which in the opinion of the 
engineer, and other members of the 
committee, are best suited for sum' 
mer, and have been requested to 
approve such jobs as can best be 
relegated to the winter months when 
projects are scarce.

Useless Investigating
Officials of the local board point 

out also that the method of conduct
ing the survey of workers by the 
social service department of the ad
ministration, while efficient in its 
progress, has nevertheless been 
more or less useless in effect. During 
the past two months, 486 men have 
been interviewed by Miss Buckley, 
and her assistant investigators, out 
of which number only 275 in April 
and 236 in May found work on ERA 
projects.

This type of investigation, while 
necessary in part, has subjected a 
large number of men to unnecessary 
probing into their personal affairs 
without the least semblance of their 
ever being put to work on ERA jobs, 
under the present allowance granted 
for this relief work.

Of the 486 persons interviewed by 
the social service department of the 
local ERA setup, 98 were interview
ed that could not be placed even at 
the rate ot the April quota, which 
was set by the state board at $13,- 
608 for the month. Of the total num
ber, 93 men were also f o n ^  CWA 
workers who could not be placed.

Average Wage
The average wage ^  the ERA 

workers for a 24 hour—three day 
week—has been $12, Mr. Waddell 
stated today. In some eases the 
wage drops to $6 per week and in
creases to about $20, depending upon 
the number of dependents in the 
family involved.

For the months of April and May 
$24,864 has been expended. Several 
street extension jobs, namely Sum
mit street, Princeton street and 
Doane street have been completed 
under the ERA supervision and re
cently work has been continued on 
the north end playgrounds begun 
two years ago under the supervision 
of the M. E. E. A and also forestry 
projects around the town’s water
sheds in the Highland Park area. 

Badly Needed
Since April 1 to date, only 39 men 

on the list of relief workers have 
found employment ̂ elsewhere, either 
steady or part time, which shows to 
what extent the town needs the in
creased appropriation from the Fed- 
ei al fund for municipal work relief.

ESCAPED PRISONER 
THOUGHT DROWNED

MOTHERS, DAUGHTERS 
DINE AT ST. M A R H

160 in Attendance at Banquet 
Held Last Night—  Fine Pro 
gram Is Presented.

The annual Mother and Daughter 
banquet of S t  Mary’s parish was 
held last evening, with approxi 
mately 160 in attendance. A deU 
dous supper was served at 6:30 
which was prepared by members of 
the Women’s Auxiliary. ’The menu 
was as follows: Callfomla mock 
chicken, sliced lettuce and tomato, 
gelatine salad, rolls, sponge delight 
and coffee. Members of the Wom
an’s Auxiliary who served on the 
committee were Mrs. Anna Wade, 
chairman; Mrs. John Robb, Mrs. 
James Harrison, Mrs. William 
Crawford, Mrs. Andrew Ferguson, 
Mrs. Christine Robinson, Mrs. Ethel 
McKay and Mrs. Roy Matson. Miss 
Margaret Stratton was in charge 
of the waitresses who were the fc 1 
lowing: Mrs. Caroline Britton, 
Teresa Britton, Ruth Britton, 
Dolores Trotter, Peggy Smith, Dor
othy Straughan, Lois Foord, Mar
guerite Vennart and Matilda Ven- 
nart.

Rsv. J. 8. Neill, rector, acted as 
toastmaster, introducing Miss 
Helen Crawford who welcomed 
those present on behalf of the Girls’ 
Friendly Society. The response for 
the mothers was made by Mrs. Wil
liam Crawford.

Following the supper a varied en 
tertainment was presented which 
consisted of the following:

Reading, "To Mother," Gertrude 
Herrmann; vocal solo, "That Won
derful Mother of Mine," Mrs. Edith 
Judd, accompanied by Miss Dor
othy Russell; reading, "Somebody 
Mother,’’ Ruth Hunt. '

A most unusual sketch, written 
especially for the affair by Miss 
Evallne Pentland entitled " i^ a t  Is 
a Girl Worth?" was presented with 
the following cast of characters:

Auctioneer, Miss Evallne Pent- 
land; Child, Winifred Pen '̂iapd; 
Pleasure, Lillian Reardon; Office 
Worker, Dorothy Russell; Crime, 
Evelyn Burrell; Education, Edith 
Thrasher; Outdoor Girl, Margaret 
Robinson; Professor, Edna Fox; So
ciety Girl, Evelyn Robinson; Girls’ 
Friendly Society, Hannah Jensen; 
also Phyllis Dwlre, Connie Hunt 
Ruth Himt, Gertrude Herrmann 
and Rita Hadden.

The closing feature of the pro
gram was a ceremonial entitled 
“Mother Love”  This was arraTiged 
primarily by Mary McCaugbey and 
the following took part: Marv Mc- 
Caughey, Teresa Britton, Mil lam 
Hooks, Peggy Smith, Dorothy Mc- 
Caughey and Evelyn Carlson. Mrs 
Britton assisted at the piano Miss 
Margaret Stratton and Miss Flor
ence Cockerham also assisted in di
recting the ceremonial.

The lower dining hall was taste
fully decorated in gay streamers of 
red, white and blue, significant of 
the spirit of Decoration Day. Miss 
Mary Robinson was diairman of 
the decorating committee, and was 
assisted by Miss Florence CO't êr- 
ham.

(Oontinoed from Page One)

nlng Gut channel. Guards on duty 
near the Shirley Gut shore line 
heard the cries for help.

Guard Richard Wander dove into 
the water and pulled Baker ashore. 
No trace could be found of Goodelh 

Major Mulcahy notified Winthrop 
and Boston police and had his own 
guards make a search of the Win 
throp shore, but he said he believed 
Goodell drowned.

Both were serving time for pa
role violations. Baker has six to 
seven years to serve and Goodell 
had three years to go.

MERGER PLANNED 
BY PRESBYTERIANS

MEMORIAL WEEK 
SPECIALS!

Paris Polish, 15 ozs..........60c
Top D ressing.............50c-75c
Brake Fluid, quart can . .  60c 
Shock Absorber Fluid,

15c a wheel
Radiator F lushed.............75c
Car Washed
and P olished ..................$1.50
G reasing............................ 65c
Entire Inside of Car Vacuum 
C leaned.............................. 25c

Goodyear Tires, Tubes and 
Accessories.

Socony Gas and Motor OIL

COMMUNITY 
FILLING STATION

RAF MERZ, Prop,
189-141 No. Main Street 

Manchester, Conn. Phone 6718

(Continued 'rom Page One)

assembly is whether to refer the 
merger proposal to the Presby
teries. A church union would bring 
together the 2,000,000 communi
cants of the Presbsrterlan church in 
t ie  U. S. A. and 200,000 of the Unit
ed Presbyterian church.

'The assembly adopted late yester 
day a series of resolutions prepared 
by its social welfare committee, one 
of which opposed military training, 
“especially in our secondary schools 
and colleges, as tending to cultivate 
the war spirit and as distinctly anti 
Christian in character.”

It also termed this military train
ing a “waste of the people’s money."

Another clause annoimced "our 
fupport of all conscientious objec
tors to war," and demanded that 
they "be excused from classes in 
military instruction without loss In 
academic standing.”

Other resolutions asserted that 
“an attempt must be made to secure 
rational planning in our economic 
life," pledged the church to renewed 
opposition to the liquor traffic, and 
asked each congregation to combat 
immoral movies.

PAY RESPECTS 
TOMORROW TO 

SOUMDEAD
(Continued from Pago One)

DEBTOR NATIONS
ASKED TO PAY UP

(Oontimied from Page One)

for those bu}dng as well as selling 
securities of defaulting govern
ments.

The act provides a penalty of $10,- 
000 fine, or imprisonment for not 
more than five years or both.

The principal item in America’s 
claim against the Soviet government 
rests in a loan of $187,000,000 made 
to the Kerensky government before 
its overthrow.

TONIGHT
Popular Mountain Music

By The Harmoneers
FORREST MITCHELL, Guitar 
CHARLES SCHUBERT, Banjo 
RALPH GAUDET, Harmonica

A t  (F O R G E ’S TAVERN
Comer Oak and Cottage Street!

reported to be plentiful, and by to
morrow evening the verdant grass 
covering the grave.*! will be splashed 
with the varied colors of geraniums, 
hyacinths, iris, roses, carnations and 
other fiowers, placed there by the 
friends and relatives who have re- 
memhered.

Sports Program
’The holiday sports prognm  in 

Manchester tomorrow consists of 
two baseball games and a soccer 
clash. At 10 o’clock in the morning, 
the Bluefields will open their seasoa 
at the West Side field against the 
PoUsh-Amerlcans of Rockville with 
Mayor Aaron Cook pitching the first 
ball.

At 10:16 o’clock at M t Nebo, the 
Holy Grails will face the South 
Methodists. A third baseball game, 
between the Catholic Club and Bald- 
'vlns A. C. was cancelled early this 
morning.

The soccer game brings together 
the local senior and junior elevens at 
Charter Cak field at 8 o’clock in the 
eftemoon in what promises to be a 
most interesting battle. These teams 
played to a scoreless deadlock re
cently and the fans displayed such 
great Interest that it was decided to 
hold another game.

At the Manchester Country club a 
Memorial day sweepstakes golf tour
nament will be held. Members may 
eater as many times as they care to 
Given good weather, the course will 
be crowded throughout the day.

Assemble At 9:10 a. m.
All marching units of the Memo

rial Day parade are requested by 
Marshal George H WaddeU to re
port to Chief of Staff Lawrence 
Converse at 9:10 a. m. tomorrow at 
the Army and Navy clubhouse. 
Main street. Units participating in 
the parade will be assigned posi
tions in the line with the head of 
the parade resting on Main .street 
facing noijth, at Forest street 

The parade will start promptly 
at 9:80 a. m. All National colors 
will b-. massed at the head of the 
column and all World War veter 
ans, except British veterans, will 
assemble and' will march in one 
body.

Formation
The parade will form as follows: 

Platoon of police, massed colors, 
Marshal, Chief of Staff and Aides, 
Board of Selectmen, Salvation 
Army Band, Company Gj 169th 
Regiment, C. N. G.; Howitzer Com 
pany, 169th Regiment, C. N. G.; 
Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts 
Band, Salvation Army Girl Scouts, 
Boy Scouts, U fe Saving Guards, 
school children, Colonel Frank W. 
Cheney Camp, No. 14, Sons of 
Union Veteraqs; Centei^Flute 
Band, Anderson-^hea Post, V. F  
W. Auxiliary; American Leg;lon 
Auxiliary, Mons-Ypres Command, 
British War Veterans Auxiliary; 
Manchester Pipe Band, Mons-Ypres 
Command, British War .Veterans; 
American Legion Drum and Bugle 
Corps, World War Veterans, Army 
and Navy club, Manchester Chap
ter, D. A. V.; Anderson-Shea Post, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars; Dil- 
worth-Comell Post, American Le
gion; Ward Cheney Camp, United 
Spanish War Veterans; Drake Post, 
Grand Army of the Republic (in 
cars); Orford Parish Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Reverfu- 
tion (In cars); speaker and com
mittee (in cars).

Line of March 
The line of march wiU be as fol

lows: Form on the east side of Main 
street in places as assigned by the 
Aides facing north. March north on 
Main street to Center street then 
east on East Center street to 
Spruce street, countermarching on 
the north side of East Center street 
to the north entrance of Center 
Park Upon rfCichlng the north en
trance of Certrer Park the platoon 
of police are released to the chief of 
police. Company "G”, Howitzer 
Company, Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scouts Band, Salvation Army 
Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, Life Sav
ing Guardc and school children will 
form double rank on Center street 
facing south. The Colonel Frank 
W. Cheney Camp, No. 14, Sons of 
Veterans, will march to the north 
entrance of Center Park, form dou
ble rank facing north and form a 
Guard of Honor at the main en
trance of the park. The American 
Legion Bugle and Drum Corps, 
World War Veterans, Army and 
Navy club, American Legion, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and Spanish 
American War Veterans will form 
on ihe left of the school children In 
double rank on the north side of 
Center street facing south. Drake 
Post, O A. R., and G. A. R. Chap
ter, Daughters at Union Veterans, 
will then proceed to the north en
trance of the park and pass into 
the park. While these cars are 
moving past the units in double 
rank all will salute until they have 
passed. When the last member at 
the G. A. R. and Daughters of 
Union Veterans have passed into 
the park each unit under command 
of its leader will march into the 
park through the north entrance at 
the west tide of the policq  ̂ station 
taking the places around the speak
er’s platform at the direction of the 
Martiiai’i  Aide.

Park Servloes.
Rev. Karl Richter, pastor of the 

Concordia Lutheran church will de
liver the memorial addresa from the 
bandstand in Center park. Follow
ing are the order of exercises in 
Center park:
Singing—"Battle Hymn of the Re

public,’’ accompanied by the Band 
—Audience. .

mander-ln-Gtalef RuaaeU C. Mar
tin—Arthur Keatinsr.

Vocal Selecticm— (Selected)—8al 
vation Army Quartet 

Address—Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor 
Evangelical Lutheran (^ncordla 
Church.

Overtrue —"American Melodies” — 
Salvation Army Band.

Lincoln’s (]retty8burg Address — 
Howard Mohr. Abram Ostrin- 
sky, alternate.

Exercises at Monument 
Decorative service—Drake Post, No. 

4, G. A. R. Given by Ward Cheney 
Camp, No. 13, U. S. W. V. Act
ing Commander Arthur Keating. 
Acting Chai^aln, Lawrence Con
verse.

Decorative service—Ward Cheney 
Camp, No. 18, U. S. W. V. Com
mander Lawrence Converse. 
Ghaplaln, Seth Leslie Cheney. 

Decorative service —DUworth-Com- 
nell Post, No. 102, American Le
gion. Commander Everett Ken
nedy. Chaplain, Donald Heming
way.

Decorative service— Anderson-Shea 
Post, No. 2046, Veterans of For
eign Wars at U. S. Command
er Neal A  Cheney. Chaplain, 
Clarence Wetberell.

Decorative service— Manchester 
Chapter, No. 17, Disabled Ameri
can Veterans. Commander Al
bert Downing. Chaplain, How
ard White.

Decorative Service— Mons-Ypres 
P ost British War Veterans. 

Commander Albert Llndsley. Chap
lain, Cecil Kittle.

Singing—"Star Spangled Banner" 
accompanied by Band—Audience. 

Reading names of deceased com
rades since Memorial Day 1933— 
A rthur Keating.
Civil War—Rev. Charles Baker. 
Spanish War—John Lahey.
World War— Joseph Barr, Albert 

Belber, Allsm Dougherty, Wal
te r Flemming, David Wilson, 
George Vennart.

Benediction—Rev. J. F. Kenney, 
Pastor St. Bridget’s Church.

Gun Salute—Co. G, 169th Infantry 
Firing Squad.

Taps — Two men Ameriesm Legion 
Drum Corp.

Echo—'Two men American Legion 
Drum Corp.
To commemorate the service of 

those soldiers, sailors and marines 
enlisted from Manchester whose 
graves are not in the Town of Man
chester, there are placed around the 
monument fiags each of which rep
resent a veteran. These fiags axe 
decorated as a part of the services 
a t the monument.

At the close of the exercises com
manders of units participating in 
the Memorial Day activities will 
dismiss their imlts.

Flower Committees.
Flower committees from each of 

the auxiliary units have arranged a 
large assortment of wreaths and 
bouquets with which the graves and 
flags in Center park will be deco
rated tomorrow morning. The 
flowers will be carried to the park 
by the marching units as in other 
years.

The sendee windows a t the U. S. 
post office will be open until 10:30 
^  m. The lobby will be open until 9 
p. m. A t Station A on Depot Square 
windows will be open for receiving 
ana delivering oi mail from 7:30 to 
1C tomonow morning and the office 
will close for the day a t 11 o’clock. 
There will be no money orders Issued 
or cashed.

The Y. M. C. A. building wiU be 
Ciosed all day tomorrow.

The cross town and Manchester 
Green buses will be operated on a 
holiday schedule tomorrow, which 
mea ns that both day operators, 
Harry Slayden and Gustave Waltz 
will have a holiday. The Sunday 
hours will be observed.

Barber shops will be closed tomor
row but will be open until nine to
night.

Food stores will be open until nine 
tonight but other stores will be 
closed.

Cmadian Padile raUroad at Mdn- 
traal.

In State SO Teara.
Mr. Bennett came to New Haven

in 1904 with B. H. McHenry chief 
engineer of the Canadian Padfle, 
when the latter was elected a vice 
president at the New Haven Rail
road. Mr. McHenry designed and 
supervised the electrification of the 
New Haven Railroad between New 
Haven and New York. In 1906 Mr. 
Bennett was promoted to the posi
tion of chief clerk in the office of 
the vice president of the Consolidat
ed Railway. When Lucius Storrs 
was president of the latter, Mr. Ben
nett had the title of Supervisor of 
Schedules, which office he held un
til Mr. Storrs resigned. When J. 
K. Punderford was elected as presi
dent and general manager of The 
Connecticut Company & 1926 be 
appointed Mr. Bennett as assistant 
general manager. In this position 
he has been for many years in active 
charge of operation of the com
pany’s street car and motor coach 
lines.

The new general manager is 
married and resides in Spring Glen, 
a suburb of New Haven. He will 
continue his office at the company's 
headquarters at 129 Church street. 
New Haven. He is a member of 
the itiwanls club and of the Quinnl- 
piac club. He was naturalized as 
an American citizen a few years 
after his arrival in Connecticut.

ATLANTIC FUERS
ARE DISAPPOINTED

TEXTILE WORKERS
MAY STRIKE N E H

(Continued from Page One)

deadline for a “holiday” in the in
dustry.

Eight men were Injured seriously 
and many others slightly as rioting 
cropped up on the waterfronts at 
San FYanclsco and San Diego yes
terday. Employers submitted a 
compromise in the longshoremen's 
strike to the Union. ’Two men were 
beaten in New Orleans disorders.

Several girl employes were 
marooned without food in the 
Pekin, DL, plant of the American 
commercial alcohol distilling plant 
after a dash through picket lines.

Two unions voted to strike today 
at the Crucible steel casting com
pany in Milwaukee, employing 200, 
in demands for wage increases and 
recognition.

Union employes of the Tublze- 
CbatlUon Rayon jdant at Hopewell, 
Va., stood in favor of a strike if 
their demands for recognition were 
denied.

(Continued from Page One)

bottle of champagne in their hotel 
room they agreed they had not done 
so Dadly at that

Their flight, in addition to being 
one of the few successful east west 
crossings of the North Atlantic, es
tablished Rossi and Codos as the 
flrŝ ' to make the crossing In both 
directions. TTiey made the east
ward flight last August, when th'sy 
set the present non-stop distance 
record—approximately 5,700 miles 
from New York to Rayak, Syria.

Get New Honors
New honors from their beloved 

France helped temper their disap 
polntment. An official message 
from the French government an
nounced the p-ximotion of flodsl 
from lieutenant to captain in the 
Air Corps and the elevation of 
Codos to commander of the Legion 
of Honor.

Whether the two airmen would 
fly on to San Diego, their original 
goal remained to be decided. They 
announced definitely, howeve' they 
would stay in New York eight lays 
or two weeks, until mechanics ar
rive from F’rance to go over their 
ship.

There were reports from Paris 
they might fly back across the At
lantic in quest of a new reco*xl.

Rossi, coatJess and with his shirt 
collar opened wide, was at the con 
trols when the Joseph Lebrlx—the 
same ship in which the pair made 
their record hop to Syria —was 
brought to rest at FToyd Bennett 
field, 38 hours and 28 minutes after 
they had left Le Bourget field, 
Paris.

The fliers estimated the distance 
they traveled at somewhere be
tween 3,877 and 4,060 miles. They 
said their maximum speed was 
134.3 miles an hour.

REAOIES DOTH BIRTIIDAY 
TODAY; PARTY TONIGHT

Mrs. Hannah Holton Receiving
Compliment! of Friends __
Family Party Tonight.

Mrs. HMnah Holton, mother of 
Charles Holton, who has made her 
home In Manchester for the past 
five years, today reached her 90th 
milestone and temigbt there is to be 
a gathering at relatives and friends 
at her home, 458 Main street in 
honor of the event.

Bom in Ireland Mrs. Holton came 
to the United States when twenty 
years of age and lived in Groton, 
this state, until five years ago when 
she came to Manchester. She was 
the mother of twelve children, six 
of whom are still li'vlng and this 
afternoon her son, John Holton of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., with his family and 
a daughter, Mra James Stoddard of 
Groton, came to Manchester to take 
part In the party that has been ar
ranged for this evening. There were 
many callers early this afternoon 
to extend to her compliments of the 
day.

NKTrS TAVEm 
FAiuroon

Faihire to Receive ReDevnl 
o l P e rn ib  R esilto ■  
Place Q o tb f . '

AMARANTH ENTERTAINS 
GRAND OFFICERS FRIDAY

PU6UC RECORDS
Marriage Intentions

Applications for marriage llcem.!s 
were filed in the town clerk’s office 
yesterday afternoon by N. Glen.n 
Richards and Marlon VaJentUxe 
Holmes, both of this town; Raymond 
T. Nesbitt, East Hartford, and 
Emma A. H!nes of Manchester; 
James L. O’Toole, Cromwell, and 
Ethel L. Packard and Francis J. 
Toumaud and Lavina Elizabeth

Webb, both of Manchester,

BENNETTISNAMED . 
TROLLEY MANAGER

(Contlnaed from Page One)

Prayer—Rev. J. F. Kenney, pastor 
at S t  Bridget’s church.

Reading—General Orders No. 11 for 
Memorial Day, May 6, 1868 by 
Oommander-ln-Chlef John ▲, Lo
gan, O. A. R.—Arthur Keating. 

Vocal Selection— (Selected) —Sal
vation Army Quartet 

Reading—General Orders No. 4 for 
Memorial Day, 1984, by Com*

developmen't of The Connecticut 
Company bus lines and handled their 
operation from the time the com
pany’s motor properties consisted 
of half a dozen vehicles to the pres
ent when the fleet Is com post of 
more than 300 buses. Mr. Bennett 
for several jreara has been the com
pany's chtsf representative before 
the Public Utilities Commission. 
His promotion places him in charge 
of local passenger and express facil
ities which furnish transportation 
for nearly the whole State of Con
necticut

He was bom in Kingston, On
tario, bis family later moving to 
Morrlsburg, Ontario. He was edu
cated in Morrlsburg, Kingston and 
Montreal and entered railroad serv
ice in the local freight agent’s office 
of the Grand Trunk railroad in Mon* 
treal, later transferring to the gen
eral passenger department of the 
same road, and subsequently going 
to tb i isblaf enilBear’i  offUl* of the

CLEM
SCHULER

And His

MUSIC
At

SANDY BEACH
BALLROOM

CRYSTAL LAKE

Wednesday, May 30
Admissioii 40c.

OOMINOI 
^tnrday, June 2, 
Austin Sorlvener.

Snn., Jons 8 -^ en ry  Blaginl.

DANCE
TONIGHT

TUESDAY, MAY *9
From 9 P. M. to 2 A. M. 

With

SI BYER
And His

Hotel Taft Orchestra
From New Haven, Conn.

R A U ’S
CRYSTAL LAKE

COMING!
SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd 

ED MURPHY 
And m s

Hotel Bancroft Orch.

Supper to Precede Ceremonies 
in Masonic Temple — Re
hearsal on Thursday.
Chapman Coiul, Order of Ama

ranth at its meeting Friday evening 
will entertain its grand officers. 
Grand Royal Matron Viola Wheeler 
and Grand Royal Patron Clinton G. 
Nichols and their staff. Mr. Nichols 
was a former Manchester man and 
is well known here and in Hartford 
where be lives, especially in Mason
ic circles.

Supper will be served in the ban
quet hall at 6:30. The co-chairmen 
will be Mrs. Adelaide Pickett and 
Mrs. Margzuret Luettgens. Mrs. 
Gertrude Noren will have charge of 
the dining room, and Mrs. Florence 
Trotter, decorations. All past ma
trons and patrons are on the recep
tion committee.

Royal Matron Mrs. Florence Hor
ton of Chapman Court has called .a 
rehearsal of the officers for Thurs
day evening at 7 o’clock at the 
Temple.

No renewal of the permit to oper* 
ate a tavern having been received 
for the Mintz tavern, on North Main
street, which expiied yesterday, 
there was no beer being attered tar 
sale in the tavern today. It was 
learned from the manager that all 
beer bad been taken from the 
tavern, no Connections made for the 
serving of beer and none would be 
offered for sale until the permit ar
rived. This would have to come in 
and be taken to Hartford to be filed 
with the clerk of the Superior Court 
for record before the place could 
again be opened.

The door that had been closed, as 
was necessary under the law, from 
the tavern into Rosewood Ball, was 
opened today and there were signs 
on the outside indicating that meals 
to order would be served there.

As far as can be learned, all who 
had licenses last year and have run 
for a year, have received renewal 
permits and have had them record* 
ed. ’They are continuing in the bos'- 
Iness, failure to secure on time the 
renewal permit at the Mints tavern 
being the first in Manchester.

MOOSE MEMORIAL
SERVH XKH EIIl

NOMINAnON OF BERGIN 
IS REJE(TED BY SENATE

(Contlnaed from Page One)

as well as that of Bergin, are op
posed by Senator Lonergan.

The Judiciary committee report 
recommending that Bergin’s nomina
tion be rejected gave no reason, nor 
was any reasem given on the floor. 
Senator Lonergan asked only that 
the unfavorable committee report be 
considered under unanimous con
sent, and that the nomination be 
rejected. 'The nomination was re
acted on a voice vote, with nobody 

registering in opposition.
The action followed closely an un

successful attempt of National 
Committeeman Archibald McNeil, 
who dictated the nominations, to 
reach a compromise in the patron
age war. The difficulty grew out of 
the nomination by the Administra
tion of persons recommended by Mc
Neil, in spite of Senator Lonergan's 
objection.

Both Men’s and Women’s 
Lodges in Ceremonies Last 
Night; Those Taking Part.

Manchester Lodge of Moose, No  ̂
1477, and the Women’s Chapter, 
No. 674, held a Joint memorial serv
ice at ^ e  Home Club haL last eve
ning. Joseph Chlcoine was master 
of ceremonies, and the office of vice 
dictator was filled by William D, 
Warnock; past dictator, John Um* 
erlck; prelate, David J. Dickson; 
secretary, Paul Cervinl.

Women of the Moose who occur 
pled positions were, Mrs. Joseph CWr 
coine as senior regent; Mrs. WUUaBi 
Burke, Junior regent; Mra. Ida 
Yost, chaplain; Mrs. Hazel Snow, 
past regent. All women memoers 
were dressed In white.

Frank Montle served as orato]r 
and Luke Deane as sergeant-at- 
arms; Joseph Qulsh, pianist. A 
male quartet c o m p e l  of WilUara' 
W arned, Robert Kerr, Luke Dean* 
and Joseph Chlcoine sang during the 
service, “Nearer, My God to Thee’, 
“Lead, Kindly U ght”, “The Old 
Rugged Cross”, “Memories’’, and 
"Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is CaU-

;
Mrs. Joseph Chlcoine gave an im

pressive memorial speech and che 
ceremony of placing red camatioi-.s 
on the black and white altar was 
exemplified. Joseph Qulsh played 
the flower song as the roll of de
ceased was called, 31 men and three 
women. The carnations were after
ward presented to the relative  
present of members who have passed 
on.

The preprohibition New Orleans. 
Ramon gin fizz was distinguished 

I by its orange flower water.

Double Unit Program

THE UNCENSORED 
OFFICIAL U; S„ AL* 
LIED AND GERMAN 
SIGNAL CORPS PIC* 

TURESt

/f Cose •fiOOMA 
Lives end Vnbouoe  ̂
M e  MtLUONS TO 
MAKE ThU Pictmre,

It’e the TRUTH 
at L a s t !  Hia 
H a r r o w i n g ,  
Shocking, Bru
tal Unvamiehod 
TRUTH About 
t iie W a r ll

^am em ai maamaem m am a eas a^M e^ aaeaM^wmsMKEcnsMYinrfB mnamfiETiNYioniui! 
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STATE WED.
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DR. DOLAN MAY LOSE 
iflS REVENUE O m C E
Rejecfion of Bergin Nonun- 
' atioD Indication of Sol 

Lonergan’s Power.
Dr. Edward O. Dolan of Mancbet* 

ttr, eoDoetor of Intomal revenue in 
Cfloneetlcut, may loee'that position 
tt United States Senator Augrustine 
Lonerfan obtains tbe unanimous 
Senate rejection o f Dolan’s nomina* 
tlon as be did yesterday in tbe case 
et State Senator Frank S. Bergin 
who previously bad been nominated 
to be United States Attorney for 
Connecticut.

Action This Week.
It is expected that action on the 

appointments of Dr. Dolan and of 
lira. Fumle Dixon Welch of Col* 

tbe latter collector of tbe 
port, will be taken by Senator Lon* 
organ later on this week.
« Senator Lonergan’s move yester* 
day was to get tbe Judiciary com' 
ailttse to recommend tbe rejection 
o f tbe Bergin nomination and then 
proceed out of order to make tbe 
Njsetlon complete, thus preventing 
President Roosevelt from withdraw' 
tog tbe nomination before a Senate 

could be taken. There is rea* 
son to believe Senator Lonergan 

a ^ t  similar strats|y in regard 
te Dr. Dolan and Mrs. Welch.

Old Ooard Victory.
Senator Lonergan’s position on 

splitical appointments is strength 
by the fact that tbs Senate 

usually supports its members in such 
matters. Dr. Dolan has bad tbs 

of Attorney Oensral Homer 
I, CummingB and Arebibald McNeil, 
laaders of u s  New Guard faction. 
Lonergan is tbs standard bearsr of 
tbs so*oallsd Old Guard elsmsnt in 
tbs Democratic party of tbs state

GILEAD
'' Sunday svsning tbs monthly meet* 
tn f of tbs Trl*Cwnty Christian En 
dsavor Union was held at tbs Con* 
frsgatlonal oburcb in Colobsstsr. A 
song ssnrlee by tbs "Tri-County” 
a ^  "slx-oburob” unions was much 
apprseiatsd by tbs large audience. 
Tbs program follows:

Organ prelude, hymn, prayer. 
Oombinsd obdrs. **Hark tbs Vesper 
I^rmn is Btaallng, Stevenson; A 
Bprlni Song, Plnsult; "The Lord is 
Arisen," Diekingson, Marlboro quar 
tsr, Mrs. Komgiebel, Miss Arm' 
Strong, Mr. Thienes, Mr. Blakeslee,

Combined obolree, "Besides Still 
Waters, Kablen and Sing Along, 
Penn.

Male chorus, My Anchor Helds," 
and "Pilot Me Hence,”

Solos, "May Morning," Weather* 
by, Mrs. Yeomans. Combined 
chorus, Onward Christian Soldiers, 
McDougal; (a) All in tbe April 
Evening; (b) Silent Sea. Solo, Mrs. 
Zsbam, ’Teaee Z Leave With ’Thee,” 
Robert.

East Haddam and Hadlyme 
chorus. Solo, Mr. Thienes, Combined 
chorus, "Sanotus." Solo Mr. 
Thienes. Choir response, Benedic
tion. Solo, Mrs. Kelsey.

Mrs. Lovlna Hutchinson has re
ceived word of the death of her 
niece Miss Josie Avery at her home 
In Rocky Ford, Colorado.

Recent visitors at Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Finney’s were Miss Dora 
Penney of Hartford, Fred Casey of 
Yonkers, N. Y,, and Ned Burt of 
Stamford,

Mrs. W, E. Hibbard and Miss 
Leora Hibbard of Manchester spent 
an evening recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Foote,

Miss Winifred Miller who hyg 
been very ill with heart trouble at 
the home of her grandmother Mrs. 
Hart E, Buell for several months, 
returned to her home in Milford Sat
urday. Mrs. Ruby Gibson who has 
assisted in caring for her is spending 
this week with her.

Mrs, Floyd Fogll and her daugh
ter Patricia spent the week-end 
with relatives in Wallingford.

Mr. and Mrs, Deems L. Buell and 
their son Irving, motored from their 
home in Laconia, New Hampshire, 
Friday and passed the week-end

NO HERALD 
TOMORROW

No imne o f The Manchester 
Evening Herald win be 
published tomorrow, Me
morial Day.

with their parents Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Foote and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Buell. Mr. Buell’s sister, Mrs. How
ard Tryon of Glastonbury returned 
with them after passing a week in 
Laconia.

Callers at Mr. and Mrs. Hart E. 
Buell’s Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Bailey and Miss Helen Bailey 
of Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Jones, their son Jr. of Bolton and 
Sylvia Keith of Manchester.

Mr, and Mrs. Morgan Steadman 
and their children of Hartford spent 
the week-end at the Wells-Way 
homestead.

Recent callers at Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fish’s were Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Richmond, Stanley Rich
mond and Miss Wood of Manchester, 
W. O. Seyms of Colchester and Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred Sobielo of Manches
ter.

J. B. Jones returned to his home 
Sunday afternoon after passing a 
few days with friends at his old 
home near Jones street.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl F. Young of 
New York City passed the week-end 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Asa 
W. Ellis.

The dance sponsored by tbe Merle 
Jones Post American Legion at tbe 
Gilead Hall Saturday evening was 
well patronised.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tryon of 
Glastonbury spent Sunday evening 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. W, 
Buell.

Mr, and Mrs, Romolo Sagllo and 
tbeir children visited relatives in 
Manchester, Sunday.

Rev. Walter V eys sermon Sunday 
was appropriate for Memorial Day 
and Kenneth Ellis sang "When 
Pershing's Men go Marching Into 
Picardy,”

Miss Lena Ellis, who is employed 
la Hartford, is spending a few days 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. 
W. Ellis.

Mr, and Mrs. E, W, Buell were 
visitors in WiUimaatio Friday.

Mrs, Bertha Hubbard and her son 
Richard called on relatives in Glas
tonbury Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Waldo of Hebron and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Newcomb of 
Somers were visitors Sunday at 
Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Ellis'.

Mrs. Hart E. Buell and Mrs. E. E. 
Foote accompanied Mr. and Mrs, D. 
L. Buell sad their son Irving to 
Marlborough where they called on 
Mr. Buell’s sister, Mrs. Charles 
Gaater and her 
aftereoon,

Mr, and Mrs. W yckoff Wilson of 
Beverly Road, West Hartford, called 
at Mr. and Mrs, A. H, Post’s, Sun
day,

Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Foote called at 
Mr, and Mrs. A. H. Foote’s in Col
chester Sunday evening. 'They also 
attended the 'Tri-County C. E. Union 
meeting in Colchester.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Joshua Z^dgard of 08 Strickland 

street, Mrs. Susan Oabbey of East 
Middle Turnpike, Mrs. Ann Deles- 
dernler and infant daughter of 42 
Edwards street, Mrs, C. H. Worth
ington of 62 Cummings street, East 
Hartford, Mrs. Arthur Dean of 76 
North School street and Mrs. Mary 
DlCiantls of 46 North street were 
discharged yesterday.

Mrs. Helena Smith of 64 Holl 
street was admitted today.

CURB QUOTATIONS

family, Saturday

POLAND’S FREEDOM 
CEEBRATED HERE

Assembly of 400 Observe 
Anniversary of Constitn- 
tion Day in Program.

Approximately 400 people at
tended the celebration in \^ctory 
hall, Golway street, Sunday, of the 
first Polish constitution drawn in 
1779. The program was under the 
auspices of the Polish National 
church and opened at 8 o ’clock with 
the singing by both the Jtmlor and 
senior choirs of the national an
them, "America” in the English and 
Polish languages.

Speakers
’The principal speaker of the aft

ernoon was Rev. Anthony Wojt- 
kowiak of Ware, Mass. Others who 
gave brief addresses were John 
Mazlarz of Hartford and Rev. Peter 
Latas, pastor of the church. Charles 
Skrabacr was master of ceremo
nies, Joseph Grzyb was secretary 
and Miss Olive Skrabaez pianist for 
the afternoon. At the close of bis 
Introductory speech. Chairman 
Skrabaez summoned the principal 
speakers and presidents of different 
organizations to seats on the plat
form. President Henry Zatkowskle 
and Vice-President Chester Kosak, 
representing the Young Polish so
ciety, proceeded down ^ e  aisle car
rying the American and Polish 
flags. ’The senior choir sang two 
numbers and Rev. Anthony Wojt- 
kowlak followed with a stirring 
speech. He began with a brief ac
count of tbe cohditlons which ob
tained and which led to the adop
tion of tbe constitution of May 
1779, and followed with a history of 
Poland’s struggles until she obtain
ed freedom from Russia during the 
World War,

Phyllis Skrabaez then gave a 
short recitation entitled "May 
Third” and Regina Patricka sang a 
solo, "Halka.” Chairman Skrabaez 
called on Mr. Mazlarz and his 
speech was followed with a so'o by 
Jennie Myneskl, "Say Sometning to 
Me.” Annie Olbert and Helen Fer- 
rence received the free will offering, 
Edward Wlersblokl gave a declama
tion and the senior choir sang "Po
land, Our Native Land.”

Recitations
Recitations were also given bv 

Adella Sumlslauskl, Steffle Berk 
and Helen Gryb, Bertha VIncek 
sang "Blooming May.” Rev. Peter 
Latas spoke and Phyllis, Edward 
and Olive Skrabaez »p ea red  In a 
song and dance act, Edward sing- 
ing a comic song. 'The Junior choir 
sang two selections and Mary Ku- 
clenskl sang "One Night In May.”

Rev. Peter Latas in clos<ng 
thanked Rev. Wojtkowlak for his 
splendid speech and Mr, and Mrs. 
Skrabaez for their work la training 
the children for their part In the 
afternoon’s program. He also 
thanked the choirs for their contri
butions to the success of the cele
bration, and the soloists and read
ers, and expressed his appreciation 
and that of tbe committee for tbe 
large attendance.

Y. M. C. A, Notes

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ___  2%
Assd Gae and Elec ................  %
Cent States Elec ....................
Cities Service ............................  2i^
Cities Service, p f d ....................  26%
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............  14%
Ford Limited ..................   8%
Niag Hud P o w ..........................  5%
Stand Oil Ind ................    26%
United Founders ......................  %
United Gas ................................  2%
United Lt and Pow A ............  3
Canadian Marconi ..................... 2%

All boys in Manchester are Invit
ed to hear C. P. ’Thayer, secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A. give a talk on the 
life of a Confederate soldier, Wed
nesday evening at 7:80. Several 
years ago, Mr, Thayer came into 
possession of several diaries, writ
ten by a Confederate soldier, who 
enlisted at tbe beginning of the 
Civil War, when only nineteen years 
old. He kept a complete record of 
his four years in the war, fought in 
many o f the major battles, was 
captured and spent nearly two years 
in a Federal prison. His descrip
tions of camp life are very vivid 
and it would seem particularly fit
ting that something of his life be 
told Memorial Day.

David Hamilton, supervisor of the 
“ Y" bowling alleys sajrs that there 
were over 13,200 strings rolled this 
past season.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Newest BUICK Now On Display

•Buy it for
•Buy it for
•Buy it for
•Buy it for
•Buy it for

name
price
performance 
Dependability 
Value

A BUICK THRU AND THRU

O n ly  $775 and up list price F. O. B.
Sec It! Drive It And Be ConvincedI

JAMES M. SHEARER
TeL7220

BUICK SALES & SERVICE 
Main Street Tel 7220

TOLLAND
n

Mrs. Nathan O. Ward of Buff 
Cap district has accepted a posi
tion as cook at the Johnson Me
morial hospital, Stafford Springs. 
Mrs. Ward’s son Clifford Ward, who 
has resided in Rockville has moved 
his family to his mother’s farm 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wilcox of 
Merrow have been recent guests of 
their niece Mrs. Clifford Ward and 
family.

Mrs. Pombettl who has spent sev
eral months with her daughter and 
family has left for Pennsylvania 
where she will spend the summer 
with relatives.

’The Tolland Grange will sponsor 
a public whist to be held in tbe 
Commimity House next Friday eve
ning, June 1. Come and bring your 
friends and enjoy a pleasant eve
ning together. Prizes will be given 
and refreshments served.

Committee for Children’s Day 
have been elected as follows; Mrs. 
Samuel Simpson, Rev. Valentine S. 
Alison, Mrs. Emery Clough and 
Henry Hayden.

Mrs. Wright B. Bean has bad as 
recent guests at her suifimer home 
"Inspiration Point, Chapman Hill,” 
Mrs. Myron Rockwell of Stafford 
Springs.

Alden Skinner Camp, Sons of 
Union Veterans, of the Civil War 
and members of Auxiliary No. 5 at
tended memorial service Sunday 
morning at the Federated church, 
Tolland. Subject by tbe pastor. Rev. 
Valentine Aliron, "Ll\'ing Memori
als,” Following tbe service a short 
memorial service to tbe Unknown 
dead was held on the Green. A 
lunch was served tbe guests at tbe 
close of these services.

Tbe Men’s club of Tolland will 
hold its May meeting in tbe social 
rooms of the church Thursday eve
ning, Mav 31st at 8 o ’clock, d. s. t. 
Tbe speaker will be a representative 
of tbe State Department of Motor 
Vehicles who will present motion 
pictures of highway safety. Special 
music will be furnished by George 
Neff and son of Tolland. Committee 
of Arrangements are Louis Barton, 
Everett Smith, Ignats Wamet and 
Rev, Valentine Smith Alison. All 
men of tbe community are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Clough 
have bad as guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Burt Clough of Wlllimantlo.

The regular meeting of tbe Cor
nelia Circle was held Tuesday after

noon last at the hones of Mrs. Oscar 
Leonart o f ToU ud avenue. In the 
absence at the pru d en t Mrs. A. R. 
Newell, Mrs. CSiarles Mead pre- 
^de^ Mrs. W. B. Bean reviewed 
the book "Know Your ’Town,”  by 
Aubrey W. Williams, general secre
tary of the Wisconsin Conference of 
Social Work. Current Sivents were 
in charge of Mrs. Harry C. Smith. 
Mrs. Leonard served the guests with 
ice cream and cake.

The Epworth League of the Rock
ville Metoodist church held a sunset 
aexvice at the summer home of Dr. 
and Mrs. W, B. Bean at "Beanhurst 
or Inspiration Point, Chapman HiU” 
Sunday last. ’The service was most 
inspiring, with talks by Rev. Robert 
Hueston, pastor of the WilUngton 
Federated church. Rev. C. E, John
son end Emil Kroyman of the Rock
ville Methodist church. The sub
jects were "God in Nature," 
“ Christ in Nature,” and "Man in 
Nature.” A bus load from WlUlng- 
ton church were in attendance. ’The 
whole attendance numbered 47. A 
special guest was Charles Reed who 
is a friend of the young people. A 
bamburg roast was enjoyed. 'The 
services closed with all Joining 
hands and singing "Blest be tbe ’Tie 
Thai Binda,”

The Misses Helen Prichard, Mar- 
Jorie B. Doty, Hazel Cramer and 
Beryl Proctor of Hartford, Ruth L, 
Spaulding and Ruth Westerberg of 
West Hartford teachers in tbe Hart
ford High school were dinner guests 
at tbe Steele House, 'Tuesday last.

Mrs, Dorothy Walker of New 
Jersey spent the week end at the 
summer home of her mother.

Charles C. Talcott and bis niece 
Miss Helen Chapin returned Satur
day from a two weeks’ outing in 
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Sparrow and 
Mrs Helen Hicks of North Wood- 
stock were Sunday guestb of friends 
and attended tbe morning service at 
the Fedti ated church.

Mias Minnie Helen Hicks and Miss 
Elizabeth Hicks of New York City 
and Tolland have returned to Tol
land and opened their summer home 
for a week.

Mrs. Ruby Loverln and David 
Brown of TalcottvUle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Pearson of Hartford 
were guests of relatives Saturday 
and decorated graves at the North 
Cemetery.

In its orabit around the sun, the 
earth travels at a rate of about 
1000 miles a minute.

POST OFFICE SCHBDtlLE 
FOR MEMORIAL DAY

Service W indow! to Be Open 
Until 10:80 a. m,—  Lobby 
Open Until 9 in Evening^.

The stamp, registry, parcel post 
and general delivery windows in the 
Manchester post office will be open 
tomorrow from 7:30 a. m. until 
10:30 a. m. only. All other depart
ments of the c ^ c e  will be closed 
diu*ing tbe holiday, and there will be 
no parcel post d ty  carrier service 
or rural delivery, ’The lobby will be 
open from 6 a. m. until 9 p. m. Mails 
will be received at 7:80 a. m, and 
10 a. m. and will be dispatched at
8:45 a. m. and 11 a. m..#

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
TO BALLOT ON A CODE

Town Gerks to Distribute 
Votes in Places Where There 
Are No Real Estate Boards.

Hartford, May 29.— (A P )—In or
der that members of the real es
tate brokerage Industry in Connec
ticut may have opportunity to cai»t 
ballots in tbe mail poll for tbe Na
tional real estate code authority, 
regardless of whether they are 
members of local boards, ballots 
will be put in tbe hands of town 
clerks throughout tbe state in all 
towns where there are no real es
tate boards.

Announcement of this plan' was 
made today by Aubrey Maddock of 
Hartford, president of the Connec
ticut Association of Real Estate 
boards. The details of the mail 
balloting in Connecticut will be 
worked out by MarsbaU C. Alleban 
of Greenwich, secretary of the state 
association. If, through error cr 
omission, any town clerk does not 
receive a supply of ballots, non
board members may secure ballots 
by mall from Secretary Alleban.

The distribution of ballots in 
towns and cities where there are lo
cal boards to both members and 
non-members will be attended to by 
the locsd board. Ballots must be 
post-marked not later than June 7

to be oounted. They will be return
ed to the National Aasodatlon at 
Real Estate boards, 59 East Van 
Buren street, Chlcago,i HI.

POUCE COURT
Emory B. Fellows, of Andover, 

who said he sold tonics to farmers 
for their cattle as a means of liveli
hood, was fined |100 and costs aft
er being found giillty in police court 
today of a charge of driving an 
automobile while imder the influ
ence of liquor.

Fellows was arrested by Police
man Walter Cassells at Depot 
Square last night. He was examined 
by Dr. LeVeme Holmes and foimd 
to be in an unfit condition to drive a 
car. ’The Andover man denied he 
had been drinking and pleaded for 
leniency, saying he was the father 
of three children who were depend
ent upon him for their support. In 
view of this latter fact, the court 
remitted |60 of tbe fine.

8TATBNDAM TO CALL AT 
BOSTON

Boston, May 29.—New England 
will greet the largest liner in reg
ular trans-Atlantic servicer it has 
ever seen in Boston when the 
Statendam, flagship of the Holland- 
American Line calls at this port on 
July 21 to take on passengers for 
England, France and Holland, offi
cials ol the company announce. Tbe 
visit of the Statendam to Now Eng
land parallels an historic event 
which took place 300 years ago 
when tbe Hollanders sent vessels to 
New England to trade along Cape 
Cod.

POOR COMPLEXIORS
CJogged pores, pimples improved is 
a MW days by Resinol 8osp sad tbe 

effeedve medication of mResmol

FORMER LOCAL TOOTH 
SATES DROWNING BOY

Charles W. Keames o f Chicagd 
Landed in Telephtme Co. 
Newspaper for His Deed.

Charles W. Keames, a former 
resident of this town mwi now em
ployed by the Bell Telephone Com
pany, Chicago, recently rescued a 
drowning boy in Jackson Park, 
cago, a notice in the telephone news 
organ states. Keames, a switchman 
In the Franklin Building plpnt in 
that city, was watching two boys 
who were playing on a raft in tbe 
lagoon when suddenly one o f tbe 
boys slipped off the raft into deep 
water.

The other children nearby start
ed to scream and called for help and 
Keames Jumped in without waiting 
to remove his clothes and dived Into 
the deep water and brought tbe 
boy’s body to the surface and ren
dered first aid. Witnesses said that 
Keames’ prompt action saved the 
boy’s life.

Keames is a nephew of Charles 
Sweet of this town.

Champagne was accidentally con
cocted 200 years ago by a Benedic
tine monk, Dom Perlgnon, who was 
trying to recuse a batch of wine 
that was turning out badly.

Mrs.
Annie L. Blanchard

Has Now Taken Over the Busi
ness of The Nu-Bone Corset 
Co. in Manchester and Vicinity.

Phone 5879

YOU CAN 
BORROW 
MONEY

ON YOUR
•Personal Note
^  Household Fnmltore 
•  With a Oo-maker 

SEE US—
We will be pleased to arrange 

a plan to salt your Individiml rs- 
qulremente.

MONROE LOAN
SOCIETY OF CONN., UTG 

721 Main St., Waverly Bldg. 
HARTFORD

TEL. 7-7248 ROOM 8
8% Monthly On Unpaid Balancs.

clean Center Leaves
are the mildest leaves

/■

'E  like to tell about the finer 
tobaccos in Luckies—the choic

est Turkish and domestic, and only 
the mild, clean center leaves—they cost 
more—they taste better. Then “ It’ s 
toasted ’ ’ —for throat protection. But 
we’ re just as proud of the way Luckies 
are made. They’ re so round and firm, 
so free from loose ends. That’ s why 
Luckies “ keep in condition’ ’ —do 
not dry out Luckies are always— 
in all-ways! — kind to your throat

■N 1

\
f . ’

J
\

V

p i  ARi TH E 
MiLil^T LEAVf^

t o a s t e d ”
y  Luckits are all-ways kind to your throat

5k .

'• W:v: A"?.

Only the Center Leaves—these are the Mildest Leaves
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TUESDAY, MAY 29.

MEMORIAL DAY
There are a great many persons 

still active in the various affairs of 
life who have no difficulty in re
membering the Memorial Day of, 
say, 1889, thirty-five years ago. At 
that period Memorial Day was al
most the exclusive possession of the 
veterans of the War of the Rebel
lion. In the anniiBi parade there 
might be a tiny little group of old 
men who fought in the war with 
Mexico, but in this part of the coim 
try  these were very few indeed. 
The day belonged to the Boys in 
^ u e  of the 60’s. And there were 
almost no old men among them.

The Union Army of the Civil War 
was an army of boys—countless 
thousands of them 17, 18, 19 years 
of age. Men of 25 were relatively 
rare until the last year or two 
when a good many veteran cam
paigners had reached that ripe age 
Twenty-four years after Appomatox 
these young soldiers, the vast ma' 

jjority of them bom between 1840 
and 1845, were still under fifty years 
of age.

So there is a considerable genera
tion which can recadl Memorisd Day 

'parades in which marched with 
swinging steps and- straight backs 
 ̂solid bodies of sturdy mlddleaged, 

^frequently yoimgish men—not, on 
I the whole so very much older in fact 
{or appearance than the World War 
; Veterans who will march tomorrow 
5 There are plenty of the men of the 
' World War who are almost as old 
inow as the average of the Union 
.veterans were in the time of which 
jwe speak. And all within the mem- 
<ory of men and women who do not 
jyet think of themselves as old.
; Yet the Grand Army of the Re-
t' public has already marched away 
; into the shadows of the past. Some 
day the Legion, the V. F, W. and 
the other World War groups will 

.follow the echo of its drums.
' At this time, when the Memorial 
Day of tbe Civil War veterans is 
becoming the Memorial Day of the 
veterans of the World War, the 
somber thought suggests itself: Will 
this thing go on always?

Will there always be a new gen
eration of war veterans to take up 
the sternly sad duty of scattering 
fiowers on the graves of the com
rades who died in tbe agony of con
flict or after some years of maimed 
and suffering existence? Are we 
never to be freed from the curse 
and ruination of war even long 
enough so that within the memory 
of a single life there shall not have 
been two such vast hosts as the 
Grand Army of the Republic and 
the World War organizations?

Memorial Day is a beautiful 
thing, the materialization of a love
ly human attribute—^gratitude. I t  
is the one day of the year on which 
we never hear the young men wno 
gave or risked their lives in thetr 
country’s defense referred to as 
“treasury raiders.” I t is the white 
lily among the florid bouquet of all 
our other days. But the finest 
thing we can hope for in connection 
with it is that in due course it may 
pass away because there will then 
be no present generation prompted 
by its own bitter experiences to 
breathe new life into it.

BERGIN’S REJECTION
Unanimous rejection by tbe 

United States Senate of the Presi
dential appointment of United 
States District Attorney Frank S. 
Bergin, upon grounds never ex
plained to the Senate membership 
|but perfectly well understood to be 
solely tbe opposition of Senator 

|Augustine Lohergan, constitutes 
service of notice upon President 
Eloosevelt that, while ttiere may be 
Bn economic New Deal on, the po
litical Old Deal in the matter of 

toiial influence on federal pa
is very much in existence

and

rapid rsadjustmsat to such a fact 
OB the part of the administration 
somebody Is likely to get hurt—and 
It is a  reasonable expectation that 
it will not be the Senate.

The senators are, naturally, jeal
ous of their time honored preroga
tive of control of major federal ap
pointments within their respective 
states. Lonergan, the only Demo
cratic senator from a state which 
has only two Democratic represen
tatives In the House, has bad to 
witness the selection of Connecticut 
appointees by a  group which had a 
single standard of virtue—fhat the 
i^polntee must have been an “orig
inal Roosevelt man” before tbe lest 
Democratic national ccmvention.

The Connecticut senator Is a  mod
erate sort of person. He did not 
expect, in the drctunstance, to be a 
full-blown patronage dictator. But 
he did expect to have recognized 
his unquestionable power to prevent 
the ratification of appointments that 
did not please him; and that power 
was completely Ignored by the ad
ministration and the Connecticut
New Guard grroup.

The test could have been avoided 
with a little diplomacy on tbe part 
of the administration’s patronage 
machine. It is quite generally im- 
derstood that Mr. Lonergan would 
have been content with considerably 
less than the big half of the pie. He 
doesn’t  appear to have an over
weening appetite for pie anyhow. 
But he couldn’t  just see having the 
whole confection gobbled up In 
front of his eyes when, after all, it 
was more his pie than anyone’s else. 
No one knows exactly what sort of 
compromise Mr. Lonergan offered 
to the administration the other day 
when he demanded a share in the 
selection of Connecticut appointees, 
but it is practically certain that he 
asked for considerably less than the 
lion’s share. If the administration 
had accepted his terms there would 
have been no row.

I t  is a guess, but it may be a good 
one, that of the three major appoint
ees—Mr. Bergin as federal attorney 
for this district. Dr. E. G. Dolan 
of this town as collector of internal 
revenue and Mrs. Fannie Dixon 
Welch of Columbia as customs col
lector—Senator Lonergan would 
have been satisfied with the with
drawal of one, Bergin. That would 
have left Dr. Dolan and Mrs. Welch 
in possession of their jobs, though 
there is probably no great amount 
of political loife 1<& between the 
senator and Dr. Dolan.

But this was no’toere hat-holding 
plea on Lonergsm’s part. It was 
an ultimatum. He served, it is 
tmderstood, direct notice that if be 
wasn’t  griven the recognition that 
was his right he would see to it that 
the Senate rejected all the major 
appointments. How thoroughly he 
could make gx>od on this threat is 
shown by the prompt and imanl- 
mous action of the Senate yester
day. I t would seem to be improb
able that similar action can be pre
vented in the cases of Dr. Dolan and 
Mrs. Welch. I t  certainly can’t un
less something important happens 
very quickly to make Lonergan 
withhold his hand. He is sitting 
in the driver’s seat.

’There is one interesting angle of 
this affair. President Roosevelt, 
it is well known, has had consider
able first-hand knowledge of the 
pecullEU* Connecticut situation. He 
knew about Lonergan’s ultimatum 
and its slgmlflcance. Yet he risked 
what has now happened. Why?

Did the President Imagine that 
the New Deal had brought about 
such a  sweeping alteration in 
Senate sentiment and political 
necessities that that body would 
abandon all its ancient precedents 
and prestige and refuse to support 
one of its members in a patronage 
fight with the White House? I t 
actually looks that way.

If the President hsd any such ex
pectation he has now been disillu
sioned. Not a single voice or vote 
rallied to the Big Chief when it 
came to the gold old question of 
political jobs. ’The revelation was 
complete.

Mr. Lonergan's motion of rejec
tion of the Bergfin appointment and 
the Senate’s action on it made his
tory yesterday. They also prob
ably added to the store of practical 
knowledge possessed by Mr. Roose
velt.

over a  oertala amount of war ma
terial busineM to some other coun
try. But even so, Congress did
well to enact the authorization for 
tbe embargo and the President did 
well In so promptly proclaiming i t

We do not authorize otur oitlzras, 
by law, to kidnap their rich neigh
bors for profit, on the theory that 
somebody will do the kidnaping 
anyhow; we do not legalize retail 
murder because it is sometimes a 
profitable trade. Then why should 
we countenance and legalize the 
trade of accessory to wholesale mur
der, merely because we fear that 
someone on the outside of our na
tional boundaries may reap the pro
fit from making war s lau ^ te r  pos
sible?

Naturally there is a further pur
pose in this embargo than merely a 
desire to keep guilt away from our 
own skirts. We want to stop that 
Chaco war. And the President’s 
action, first taken by any nation in 
the premises, may even do that. 
Many mimition making coimtries 
are pledged to foUow suit. Tbe 
Paraguayan-Bolivlan war beast 
may perhaps be starved to death 
for want of its diet of powder and 
shells.

But In any event the United 
States has taken the unqualifiedly 
right attitude. It is too bad It 
didn’t  take it long ago, while the 
credit of the belligerents was stiU 
better than it is now. There might 
have been a  Uttle more of righteous 
glory in It for us.

BEHINI>THE SCENES IN
I

Argument Waxes Hot Over Uquor
P i ^ t s  . . . Diners Flee When
OUlespte Starts His Monolog.

By RODNEY BUTCHER 
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington, May 29— You can 
match the protests of several con
gressmen that the Federal Alcohol 
Control Administration is hamper
ing distillers again a current idea 
here that FACA has let the boys 
run high, wide and handsome.

FACA has yet to hear from con
sumers. Director Joseph Choate’s 
blast against the bootlegging "mon
ster,’’ which some officials think he 
exaggerates, echoed the distillers’ 
plea for lower taxes and import 
duties without mentioning what 
Senator Borah calls “huge, enor
mous, unconscionable profits.’’

At abo\^ the same time, one of 
the big " wings of the “whisky 
monopoly” was found to have 
profited a t the rate of 49 per cent 
in the last quarter of 1933.

Choate didn’t  mention that much 
bootleg liquor now underselling 
distillers’ products is as good or 
better than legal stuff. Treasury 
lab tests show that.

Appointment of Fred Lee as 
FACA general coimsel was hardly 
a body blow to distillers. Before 
the big bust-up a t AAA, Lee and 
George Peek fought successfully for 
a distillers’ code eliminating the 
Wallace-Tugwell program for a fed
eral corporation or such strict con
trol that whisky could be sold for 

or $1.50 a quart.
After Peek was eased from AAA, 

Lee became law partner of Bill 
MacCracken of airmall-Senate con
tempt fame and turned over Mac- 
Cracken’s files to Col. L. H. Brittin 
when, the latter destroyed docu
ments sought by a Senate com
mittee.

Early FACA threats to attack the 
profit issue finally resulted in dis
patch of cost questionnaires to dis
tillers. But the answers won’t  dis
close profits, because liquor now 
being made and stored—on which

.. . the last full measure of devotion . .

""
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“Buddy—we do not forget;
Purple pansies, mignonette 
Show where mourning hearts are mot. 
Though you've trave l^  farther yet, 
Past the worry and the fret 
Where a scarlet sun has set.
Vivid rose and violet
On your grave with tears are wet;
Buddy, we do NOT forget.”

costs will be reported—may not be 
sold for months hence.

Distillers contend that what look 
like huge profits really aren’t, that 
banks won’t give them credit, and 
that they must have the “profit” 
money to build up large stocks.

Gillespie Routs ’Em
The House restaurant is crowded. 

But when Congressman Frank 
Gillespie of Illinois wants a table 
by himself he usually gets what, he 
wants.

Sometimes he takes the vacant 
chair at a table and begins reciting 
poetry, staring a t each other per
son in turn till they'all jump and 
run.

The other day he sat down be
side a strange woman, gazed fixedly 
at her, and went on like this—

“I see you’re eating soup. Well 
do I remember the first time I ever 
ate soup. I was 22 years old. It 
was alM the first time in my life 
I’d worn a pair of shoes.

“Yes, I never had on a  pair of 
shoes imtil I was 22. All winter 
I walked to school barefooted, 
through two or three feet of snow.

“In my pockets I carried two 
blocks of wood and when my feet 
got too cold I ’d put the blocks down 
Eind stand on them until my feet 
got warm again. Never will I for
get the day when I lost the two 
blocks of wood—”

At that point his audience gulped 
the last of her soup and w ait away 
from there.

An Amazing Shift
No queerer reversal of roles ever 

happened here than the twin per
formance of Brig. Gen. Samuel T. 
Ansell and John G. HoUand.

Ansell originally was special 
counsel for the Senate subcommit
tee investigating Huey Long’s elec
tion of Senator Overton in Louisi
ana and Holland was the commit
tee’s chief investigator.

Each had his own row with the 
committee and quit. Both said it 
was afraid of Huey Long and was 
trying to whitewash corruption.

Now the two have joined to
gether in a law firm known as “An
sell and Holland” and are repre

senting Mrs. Hilda Phelps Ham
mond’s Women’s Committee of 
Louisiana, which seeks to oust 
both Long and Overton.

Appearing before the Senate elec
tions committee no longer as Sen
ate employes, they hammer away 
at the charges which they once ac
cused the Connally subcommittee 
of “bottling up.’’

Ansell was an acting judge advo
cate general of the Army during 
the war. Holland investigated Tea
pot Dome, air and ocean maD con
tracts, and many other scandals.

Mr. Insull Never Flees 
A newspaperman here has just 

dug from his files a letter from a 
press agent of Sam Insull, received 
in 1926, after Insull was reported to 
have sneered at a threat of Senate 
investigation. Here’s the beginning 
and the end:

Mr. Insull never runs from any
thing or anybody . . . Anything 
that might tend to suggest or breed 
disrespect of government is, with
in his circle of influence, taboo.”

Quotations
’The Lord stood with me and 

strengthened me and I was deliver
ed out of the mouth of the lion.
—^Bishop James Cannon, Jr., ao- 

qoltted of the charge of violating 
tbe corrupt practices act.

In the event of a  gas raid, just 
jump into your bathtub and steam 
up the room and you will be quite 
safe.
—Brooks Enemy, hitemational 

affairs stodent.

'The sorriest job I ever had has 
been in the United States Senate. 
—Senator Huey Long of Louisiana.

I  have become a  ghost. Recently 
children greeted me as Betty Boop. 
Betty is just one stroke removed 
from Mickey Mouse.
• ^ I d o i  Kane.

Flowers and Cannons

§■1 »i

ARMS EMBARGO
About the last thing to be con- 

sldersd, with relation to the ban set 
up yesterday by President Roose
velt on the sale of arms to Bolivia 
or Paraguay, is whether such pro
hibition on the part of the United 
States will have the effect of pre
venting the belUgerent nations from 
obtaining further supplies at arms 
or munitions—or even whether It 
will have an appreciable effect on 
the amoimt of such supplies which 
they may obtain.

Of these things we cannot, of 
course, be sure. I t  may tom  out 
that by putting aa embargo on the 
shipment of munitions from this 
coiutry v »  riaO atwnty liav« tumod

NO HERALD 
TOMORROW

No ianio The Manchester 
Erening Hoald will be 
pubUahed tomorrow* Me
morial Day.

is'Jr

Service.
That Speaks of Experience

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
TEL. Office 5171. House 7494.

NERVE WEAKNESS

If you are suffering from extreme 
nervous symptoms, then you prob
ably worry for fear you will lose 
your mind. As a matter of cast, 
you are In almost no danger of be
coming Insane, regardless at how 
long tbe nerve weakness' persists.

If you have a well developed 
weakness of the nerves you can over
come your nervous symptoms and 
return to complete g o ^  health. Re
covery may be gradual, but with 
persistent effort you may become 
permanently free from thla aggra
vating trouble. Relief may take sev
eral months, although if you are 
willing to use every helpful measiure 
at your command, improvement will 
follow in a much shorter time.

One favorable factor is that the 
nervous patient is frequently an in
telligent one and will understand 
tbe meaning of the treatment If it 
is explained to him. Yes, I do not 
hesitate to say that nervousness is 
a disorder affecting those with 
“brains” who are also the ones most 
likely to have sensitive, highly or
ganized nervous systems.

TTie sjrmptoms of nerve depletion 
are many. One of the common 
sjmaptoms is tiredness. The patient 
tires quickly and activities carried 
on by the average person are too 
much for him. This tired sensation 
follows either mental or physical 
work and tbe patient may say that 
close mental work causes pecuUar 
sensations affecting tbe head as 
though there were a  tight band of 
iron aroimd the skull or a feeling of 
pressure inside the head.

Another unusual symptom is that 
the patient becomes acutely aware 
of all of the sensations arising with
in the body. For example, he may 
be d istu rb^  by the beat of the 
heart, or he may become miserable 
by a feeling of fullness or distention 
through the abdomen. A marked 
feature of true cases of nerve weak
ness is that whatever the patient 
feels he feels more keenly than if 
his nerves were ormal. He may 
complain of headache, gas painsj ex
cessive sweating, twitching of the 
eyelids, trembling of the legs or 
hands, mild attacks of dizziness, or 
may be bothered by burning pains 
in various i>arts of the body.

Prominent symptoms are a rapid 
beating of the heart and digestive 
trouble. The patient becomes 
anxious and fearful. He nuiy be un
derweight, very often has prolapsed 
organs, and his muscles are soft, 
lacking normal tone.

The causes of nervousness are 
many. A marked cause is eyestrain. 
Other causes are those habits of liv
ing which are not good and which 
tend to produce enervation and self
poisoning. Emotional causes sure 
powerful factors In bringing on 
nervousness and the patient who is 
dissatisfied with his work or his 
home conditions, will, during a 
period of stress or worry, be most 
likely to become nervous. Two phy
sical conditions which favor the de
velopment of nervous symptoms in 
sm extreme form are rectsd troubles 
and congestion through the repro
ductive organs.

Neurasthenia may be relieved 
when the csuises are sought out and 
removed, if, a t the same time, tbe 
patient practices faithfully those 
good habits of living and thinking 
which restore both mind and body.

I  have prepared an article called 
"If jrou are Nervous” which I will 
be glad to send to you. Follow the 
directions as given in oday’s article 
for questions and answers and this 
article is yours.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Starve the “Bad” Bacteria)
Question: Frank says: “I have a 

bad breath, yellow furred tongue, 
pasty condition in the mouth, and 
lots of gas in the stomach and In
testines, but no other ill-effects. 1 
have been taking addophilous cul
tures with the intention of changing 
the bacteria in the intestines. The 
condition seems to have gradually 
Improved under this treatment, but 
my trouble seems to return after 
about four or five months. WiD 1 
have to start the treatment all over 
again ? I would like to cure myself 
permanently as it is so aggravating 
to have this condition come on fre
quently.”

Answer: The best method that 1 
have found for changing the intes
tinal flora is the orsmge juice fast. 1 
believe that you will find this more 
satisfactory than the use of the 
addophilous cultures, although they 
have undoubtedly helped you. I be
lieve that to change the flora it is 
more Important to change the feed
ing material than to introduce the 
cultures of bacteria, as the types of 
bacteria predominating in the in
testines automatically change ac
cording to the type of food consum
ed. I will be pleased to send you my 
Instructions for taking this orange 
Juice fast, if you will send me your 
full nsune with a large, self-address
ed stamped envelope.

(Wen)
Question: Miss A. K. writes: “1 

have a fatty tumor which the doctor 
n y s  is" a wen. Can I  do ansrthing 
for i t? ”

Answer: Such fatty tumors can 
be easily removed by a  surgeon.

^  tasty drink of Jamaica rum 
and water was served by Admiral 
Vernon on a  British frigate in 
1740; the guests were so pleased 
with the drink that they named it 
after 13m aittkral'e groemn oni- 
term, aad was born **grof.*

In New York
•JQ54NEAuECMCe.mC

By PAUL EtARRISON

New York, May 29.—’These after- 
noons, when such New Yorkers as 
are inclined and able are smacking 
little pellets around the fairways '>f 
about a hundred golf courses, it is 
likely that not one of them gives a 
ti-ought to the late Mr. Robert 
Lockhart.

It is equally likely that very 
few ever have heard of him. And 
yet he was the sportsman who in
troduced golf to New York, and at 
the same time, America. Lock
hart was a Scotsman and a New 
York linen merchant, and when 
had go home on business he’d toll 
his friends that his only objection 
to America was that people here 
never played golf, or even knew 
anything about i t  'This so aston
ished his countrymen that in 1887 
they took up a collection and 
bought Mr. Lockhart two sets of 
clubs, a couple of dozen balls, and 
told him to hurry back and con
vert the heathen.

Brissing Links
The balls were made of gutta

percha, although not so many 
stuffed with feathers. Leather 
stuffed iwth feathers. Leather 
balls used to break pretty often, 
and the rules were that you had to 
play a ne^ ball from the spot 
where the .^ g e s t  fragment of the 
olu one f^M ^ed. Anyway Mr. 
Lockhart, 'aSfylng a plaid bag of 
clubs and followed by a lot of 

went up to Central 
began knocking balls 

across the meadows. This fright
ened a number of old ladles, who 
get a policeman to come and ar
rest the crazy man. He had quite 
a time of it at the police station 
but was released because nobody 
could find a charge on which to 
detain him.

small boys. 
Park and

Golfing Gangsters
The newspapers were full of the 

story, of course, and some other 
Scotsman sought out Lockhart and 
organized the first club. They in
corporate^, bqught S6 acres of 
great open spaces in Yonkers, and 
became known as the Apple 'Tree 
Gang. ’This was because they had 
no clubhouse, but met under an ap
ple tree near the first tee. Always 
hanging on one of its boughs was a 
basket of sandwiches and a demi
john of whiskey.

HEBRON
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. HUding 

of New York City have opened their 
Hebron home for the season. ’They 
have as their guest for the summer 
Miss Adela Adams at New York.

Christian Elndeavor meetings in 
Hebron and Gilead were omitted 
Sunday evening, many of the mem
bers attending the Tri-County Union 
gathering in Colchester that eve
ning, when a chonts of sixty voices 
under tbe direction of the Rev. 
Elmer Thloiee at Marlborough pre
sented a program of spring and eve
ning songs.

ivie soldiers’ park on tbe green, 
also tbe local cemetery have been 
put Into fine shape for Memorial 
Day exercises.

Mrs. Albert Keefe and foiu: chil
dren accompanied Mrs. Peter Hel- 
legers on a  motor trip to Scotland 
where they spent the week-end at 
the latter’s home. A fifth child of 
the Keefe’s was already a t the 
Hellegers' home having been on a 
visit to her aimt, Mrs. Hellegers,

Miss Marjorie Martin of Dalton, 
Mass., spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. T. D. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel G. Horton of 
New Haven were week-end visitors 
here, spending the time a t their cot
tage.

Miss Olive Smith and Alfred 
Bushey of Hartford were callers 
Sunday afternoon a t tbe home of 
relatives.

Mrs. Dals> Humphreys of Hart
ford has presented to St. Peter’s 
church a piano, an upright, in fine 
condition and looking like new. The 
Instrument was moved Saturday, 
and placed in the church. ’The gift 
is in memory of Mrs. Humphrey’s 
parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
James K. Brown, for many years 
residents of Hebron. ’The piano will 
be used on occasions when incon
venient to use the pipe organ, for 
Sunday school, even l^  services, etc.

Quito a Uvriy crowd gathered at 
The Amston Lake ball field Sunday 
afternoon to witness the game be
tween the Hebron Town team and 
tbe Bolton team. ’The game was 
called at 3 p. m. 'The local team won 
by a score of 23-3.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kibbe ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Bosley of Manchester on a motor 
trip to Somers on Sunday. They 
spent the day, visiting their daugh
ter’s grave, and taking dinner a t the 
hotel. On the way home they took 
tea in Manchester a t tbe Bosley’s 
home. On their return they 
found cards from several friends 
who had called during their absence.

Mrs. Rosella Waldo spent Simday 
at the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Asa W. 
Bms, In OUead.

The Rev. (3eorge Almon Aloott of 
Norwich offoiated a t a  service of 
Holy Communion Sunday ^  11 a. 
m., a t St. Peter’s Episcopal church. 
His sermon was from . the . tsxt, 
-kaem ye not.that I mnt .te ttlMMt 

FRt^p bustBen?'*

By 1891 there were three or 
four clubs hereabout, and the Ap
ple Tree Gang had a  clubbouee 
designed by Stanford White and 
had become known officially as 
the St. Andrews Club. The apple 
tree Is still blooming, on a private 
estate. And ton years ago a twig 
from it was presented by our Am
bassador in London to the Prince at 
Wales, who h honorary captain of 
the Royal and Ancient Golf CSlib 
St. Andrews.

Design for Golfing
A much greater figure in the 

game vas Charles Blair MacDon
ald, who helped to found the 
United States GoL Association and 
later designed some of the most 
famous courses on this side of tbe 
Atlantic. He attended the Uni
versity of St. Andrews back in the 
seventies, and there played with 
the celebrated Tom Morrises^ fa 
ther and son. Then he returned 
to America, but didn’t play until 
after Lockhart had introduced the 
game In the east. Once Mac
Donald tried to popularize gedf in 
Chicago, with tomato cans sunk in 
the turf of a lakefront park. B ut 
hoodlums stole the balls and 
jeered him out of countenance. .

His first venture as a course 
architect was in 1907, when be 
planned tbe National Links a t 
Southampton. After that he de
signed a dozen or more, Including 
the one at Yale and the Mid- 
Ocean in Bermuda. Never accept
ed a nickel for his talents, though; 
his business was, and still is, in 
the Stock Exchange. A few y ^ ts  
ago he wrote a book of golf remin
iscences, called “Scotland’s Gift.” 
Today, at 78, he’s still husky and 
a frequent player, and lives near 
tne Southampton links.

Indoor Climate
Since writing about those Cuban 

refugees, the Machados and de Ces- 
pedes families, Fve been asked 
what happened to the Cuban widow 
of the late Senator Thomas Walsh. 
Well, the former Senora Nieves 
Perez Clhaumont de Truffin is not 
exactly a refugee, but she lives 
none-the-less quietly, and sees quite 
a lot of her coxmtrymen. Her Fifth 
Avenue house, a few blocks from 
th “ Machados’, is full of steam 
heat, humidity and tropical ferns. 
Mrs. Walsh doesn’t  care much for 
the New York cUmato, so she 
makes her own.

visitors from Lebanon were present. 
Miss Marjorie Martin sang an of
fertory solo.

Mrs. Mary B. Mitchell accom- 
ptinied her nephew, Clifford R. 
Perry and family on a  motor drive 
to Brooklyn, Conn., and Hampton 
Sunday. Mrs. Perry visited her 
father’s grave near Brooklyn, and 
the party enjoyed a picnic lunch.

,’The Rev. Walter Vey, pastor of 
the Hebron and Gilead Congrega
tional churches preached a  patriotic 
sermon In observance at Memorial 
Day, Simday a t the churches.

•V  BRUCE CATION
Sailor in This Novel Gets Into a 

Horrifying Jam
“The Death Ship,” by B. 'Traven, 

is a startling novel about the hor
rible things that can happen to a  
man in the cock-eyed poet-war 
world of Ekirope if he can’t  prove 
that he is who he says he is.

A young American sailor goes 
ashore in Antwerp and is left be
hind when his ship sails ahead of 
schedule. His passport, sailor’s 
book, eind all other papers are <m 
the ship, and he Immediately finds 
that to be adrift in Shirope these 
days without identificatiem papers 
is about tbe worst fix imaginable.

No countrq and no ship will 
have him. OMcially, be 1 ^  no 
citizenship and no identity. Consuls 
cannot help him, shipmasters can
not hire him. Police arrest Urn 
and shove him over the nearest Ix ^  
der. He can get no job, nor cw  he 
legally do any traveling. He is Sim
ply in the discard, permanently .u d  
irretrievably. ,

So, finally, he ships out on 'a a  
antiquated, filthy tramp steamer, 
with crew underfed and under
manned, a vessel engaged in 
Ding mimitioDs illegally to the ''ra - 
vQlting tribesmen of North Afrfica. 
Only such a  ship will take him, fiid 
everybody In the crew is in a  ffix 
like him— n̂o papers. ■

’Therefore, they are all a t  '-Bm 
mercy of the ship’s owners. No noat- 
ter how badly they are treated, 
they cannot complain.

And then begins a  tale of biM> 
ship, brutality, and miaery that' i ia 
b a ^  to match in modem Bteratiore. 
Our sailor is entangled in a  9NMd 
g(me mad, a  world to vtoich juiBoa 
and sanity have stmpiiy ceeaed 'ta  
exist. '

There can be po escape. LeigtStK 
he and hto felldwa do ao t exist 

I t  makes a  moving and 
book.

PubUahed by Kitopf, t t  
$ 2.50. .
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BREiffi REPORTED
Romance of Heiress to Geor

gian Prince^aid to Have 
Gone On Rocks.

PazlB, May -29.— (A P )—^Reports 
Oiat Barbara Hutton Mdlvanl waa 
eonaideting a separation from  her 
C3eorglan prince today were met 
with ailenee by her friends here.

Questioned as to reports that the 
beiiesa to W oolworth millions was 
aow in London^ awaiting her 
father’s counsel, a friend said:

“It is impossible to say anything 
about this now. The wrong move 
might wreck havoc. There may be 

' Bomethiiig to say later.”
A t the hotel where Princess 

Mdivani and her husband were stay
ing, it was admitted that she'had 

! gone to London.
“Bverybody is gone,” a clerk said. 
The blond American girl has been 

married less than a year to Prince 
Alexis, the youngest of the three 
Mdivani brothers. They returned 

, .  only recently from  an aroimd the 
. world honeymoon tour.

Frank!yn L. Hutton, father of 
- Princess Mdivani, sailed from  New 

York Saturday night for London.
„ The New York American stdd he 

was making the journey in an ef- 
fort to help his daughter solve, 
inarital Roubles.

Prince Alexis Mdivani, stopping 
, at a London hotel, is unaware that 
: the marriage has nm into difficul

ties, Uie newspaper said.
“^ t  a sMdes ot tearful letters 

from  Barbara to her father com- 
" plained that he" dashing Georgian 

p r ^ e  has been lavishing more at
tention on the polo ponies she gave 

' him as a wedding present than on 
his lovely young wife.”

 ̂/  Hutton, the American said, will 
fiieet his daughter Friday in London.

OPEN FORUM
MUKP.D. GROUP PICKS 

"NEIGHBOR MADF TITLE

BUdlNGHAII
Rev. and Mrs. H. A . Fast and tiielr 

two giris, M arjorie and Bloranuej 
caine to the panxmage last Friday 
for the summer. They have ttved in 
Hartford the past winter.

!Rie library books will be eai- 
changed Jtme 7.

Brainard Bell came home Sunday 
for a few  hours’ v M t

The Ladies’ Aid society will give 
a bridge end whist p u ty  in the 
church vestry Friday, Jime 1, at 8 
p. m.

SU SP E a NEIGHBOR 
IN WOMAN’S DEATH

Relatives TeB PoGce Piece of 
Wood Used by the Man 
as a Weapon.

Name tor Products Submitted 
by Member Wins Ccmtest 
But He Declines $5 Prize.

Eklltor of The Herald:
Two weeks ago through your ad

vertising columns, we otfered a 
flfty-doUar award for a name truly 
descriptive of the delicious dairy 
products produced and sold by 
members of the Producer-Dealers’ 
Association.

More than 1,000 names were re
ceived, and the name "Neighbor- 
Made” was selected by our Publicity 
Committee as meriting first place. 
The name "Neighbor-Made”  was 
submitted by Dr, Charles M. W il
liams of Stonlngton, who, being a 
member of our state organization, 
felt that the fifty-dollar prize should 
be awarded to a non-member, and 
so the names and suggestions o f 
five people who were among the 
last selection have been awarded 
|10 each:

Joseph Erhardt, Jr., 4S0 Bruce 
avenue, Stratford, who suggested 
"Farm Pride.”

Mrs. W. F. Hinckley, 12 Fleming 
street, Waterbury, who submitted 
"Safeguard.”

Gertrude Canfield, 158 Caroline 
street, Derby, who suggested "A ll 
W ays-Fresh."

Mrs. Lillian E. Stickler, 70 Meri
den road, Waterbury, who suX' 
gested, "Copda.”

Ned Belcher, 846 Frost road, Wa- 
terbu iy ,' His suggestion was 
“ Cream-E-Fresh.”

Would you be so kind as to give 
space in your valuable columns to 
this information ?

Very sincerely yours, 
RONALD C, LEWIS, 

Director Educational Publicity 
department.

FINDS "HOT DOGS”  ARE 
FADING INTO OBLIVION

Litchfield Hills Reformer Re 
ports That *Tranks” Have 
Chased Doggie Into KenncL

Editor Manchester Herald:
It is gratifying to report thA.f the 

-- campaign be;6^ i*«t year to muz- 
- zle the loud barking "hot dog?’ and 

lead him off the highway to his back 
.yard kennel out of sight, has been 

. -85 per cent successful in the Litch
field Hills, according to a survey 
just completed. *
; In some , towns the signs now read 
"H ot Franks” which carry the mes
sage without a disagreeable or dis
gusting thought But the most 
compelling argument for the use of 
the word “frank” (short for frank
furter) comes fi^m  the meat pack
ers who use only the better grades 
o f meat in their j;>roducts and will 
so t allow 'their saleshouses any
where to use the term "hot dogs”  in 

? -any advertising.
. ; .-.M it is only inferior grades of 

19t§t that are used and sold as "hot 
aoUpf aecordii^ to the implication 
Pi Jhese rqimtable ifirma, when the 

, publie leems tbat;v»here a "hot dog'’ 
jrigli is dis^yed it izqi>lies that an 

. ,4^snor .product ia carried, the bark 
i vfifi the aniinal will be heard even 
. lea^ for wants to eac tow grade 

produots'even tĥ wign flavor is 
eovtfsd up? . I - 

gpips, Ifttls doggie, hdtk to the 
fu m pfr pen. You have been on 
thevhhrhway too fp6g. Tour bark 

 ̂::s|et jbarmpmaa with the' IflM 
^  landsoiq diig.

' B . Maaehester,
'I Ti-.,. '*:• t  '.'Bsseotlve

Norwich, May 29. — (A P )— 
Amodio Amedeo, 37. was detained 
on a coroner’s warrant today to 
await an autopsy on the body o i 
Dora Migdal, 45, a neighbor, with 
whom he had had an argument and 
who died some hoiirs later in her 
home in Preston, apparently from  
effects o f a blow on the left side of 
the face. '■

An autopsy was ordered by Cor
oner E. G. McKay as Medical Ex
aminer N. B. Lewis was unable to 
certify the exact cause o f death. ' 

The man and woman had an argu
ment about 3 p. m., yesterday in a 
woodlot owned by Amedeo adjefining 
land of the Migdal woman. A t the 
time the man was chopping wood. 
Relatives told state police Amedeo 
hit the . woman oit the left side of 
the head with his hand. Amedeo 
denied this, saying the woman in 
her anger, picked u p . a stick and 
struck at him and, he believed, in so 
doing she struck herself.

Finds Pattent Dead 
The woman went home. 'Three 

hours later when she complained of 
pain a physician was called.. He 
failed to And any serious injury. 
About 10 o’clock, he was called 
again and decided the woman should 
be sent to the hospital. On return
ing from a neighbor’s house from 
which he had called the W. W. 
Backus hospital ambulance he found 
the patient dead.

State police took Amedeo from his 
home about last midnight and he is 
held without baU. Other than the 
argument between man and woman 
was over wood they had little other 
information.
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FOREIGN TRADE 
DECLINE NOTED

Aggregate Vahie ef April 
Exports $179,440,000; 
Higher io MarcL

Washington, May 29.— (A P )—A 
slight decline in value of this coun
try’s trade for April was reported 
today by the Commerce Department

The, aggregate value o f exports, 
.of foreign merchandise, was 1179,- 
444,000 as compared with $191,015,- 
000 in March.

General imports. Including goods 
entered for consumption imme
diately upon arrival and g o o ^  en
tered for storage in bonded ware
houses, were valued at $146,517,000 
in April and $157,908,000 in March.

The Department said the decline 
of 6 percent in exports for April was 
in accord wltb the usual seasonal 
change, for the month, aiul that the 
adjusted index remained unchanged 
at 50 percent o f the 1923-25 average. 
A considerable part of the decline 
was attributed to a reduction in for
eign shipments o f manufactured 
cotton.

Impmia Fall Off
General imports, which usually 

decline about 3 percent in 
period, fell off 7 percent Ebeports of 
United States merchanttse and im
ports for consumption for April ag
gregated $176,499,000 and $141,137,- 
000 TespecUvely. Gtoods entered upon 
ai rival in the United States were 
vaxued at $124,117,000 and with
drawals from  warehouses at $17,- 
020,000.

FOUR raiSONS INJURfi) 
IN FERRY BOAT CRASH

Lackawanna Railroad’s Bing
hamton Fignits in Mishap 
in Lower HnAron River.

New York, M4y 28.— (AP)—Four 
persons were injiured and 600 com
muters were shaken up today when 
the crowded Laokawamia.ferryboat 
Binghamton crashed into Its dip ia 
the lower Hudson today. ' -

Captain Uojrd̂  Fulcher gave the 
lisual order to reverse the en g i^  
as the ferryboat entered the dip, 
but there was no reqwiise. Those 
Injiiored were:

Mhrgaret Bitagtbbons, 26, of 189 
Hancock avenue, Jersey CSty, com
pound fracture of the ri|^t leg.

H. A. Betsr, 25» of 15 RedUns 
ctrest. West Onng*, N. J.. braisee 
and pssdbls .internal Injurlee. t

James Jidinson, SL of 168 Broiad 
Street, Summit, N. J., poesttile frao- 
tum of the rl^:tht|gh.

Anna XM . BB.
•ttbet,- M te n w . . ___^_____
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Great l*pfirinet{<in.
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shocking siuprlses end blazing action fehtute the (dS dal'n i iS., Allied 
and German war pictures seen in "Forgotten Hen”  to be shown at the 
State Theater Wednesday and Thursday.

APPENDICITIS VICTIM 
RESTING COMFORTABLY

Balboa, C. Z., May 29.— (A P )— 
Tht United States Navy apparently 
was the winner today in its dra
matic mercy dash by tdr and sea to 
save William Albert Robinson, 
writer and explorer stricken by ap
pendicitis.

Brought here by the U. S. De
stroyer Hale from the lonely Gala
pagos Islands, 1,000 miles away, 
Robinson lay today in the Army hos
pital. Physicians believe he will 
recover.

His bride, the former Florence 
Crane, Chicago heiress, who dis
patched wireless appeals for aid 
when Robinson was taken ill, said 
he suffered "tortures o f the 
damned” before two naval planes 
arrived with surgeons.

"You will simply have to use 
your Imagination to know how we 
felt when those two planes soared 
in from  the Canal Zone,” she said. 
"It is Impossible to describe. It was 
the. same when the Hale steamed in.

"Robbie was constantly asking 
concerning the planes, and we had 
to keep telling him they would be 
here any minute.” '

The ^binsons were on a looney- 
moon cruise in a small vessel when 
the attack came a week ago, with 
no medical aid at hand. The wire
less did its work and the navy re
sponded. Surgeons carried by air
plane operated on Robinson Thurs-. 
day night and the Hale began the: 
return trip with him Friday.

COLUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Emerson are 

the parents of a daughter bom  Fri
day at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital. This is their second 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Oehlers 
and fam ily o f Metuchen, N, J., 
came Saturday to the home o f Mrs, 
Oehlers parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
George Champlln. Mr. Oehlers and 
daughter, Doris, return to New Jer- 
»ey Sunday and Mrs, Oehlers and 
■on, Herbert, Jr,, will remain in Co
lumbia for two weeks.

Several from here attended the 
convention o f the Wllllmantlc 
Christian Union held at Andover 
Saturday afternoon and evening.

Several Columbia people went, to 
Mansfield Friday evening to the 
whist given by the Grange there.

The Columbia minister. Rev. A . 
W. Melllnger, officiated Sunday aft
ernoon at the marriage of 
Ambrose and Mrs. Anna Hurman at 
the Ambrose home on Pine street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lyman of 
Meriden spent the week-end with 
their daughter, Mrs. Laura Squier. 
Mrs. Lyman will remain with her 
daught^ for several-days, Mr. Ly
man returning to Meriden Sunday,

Miss Lavlnia Fries, a form er res
ident o f Colinnbla, attended the 
morning service at the Columbia 
chiuch Sunday.

Miss Grace Goddard o f MHt^n, 
Mass., spent the week-end at the 
home o f her great-aunt. Miss Har
riet F uller.,

Jean Isham returned Sunday aft
er spending the weel^-end with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Isham in H a lford .

Mrs. NeUle- Cole went to Hart
ford Saturday e v e n ^  to attend 
the tap dancing exhibition given by 
pupils o f Mias (3ordon. Mrs. Cole s 
niece, Ethel Hlgley, was one o f 
those taking part.

Mr, and M is. Rajmiond Hardin 
and son Samuel, .of Glastonbury, 
were gueets Sunday o f Mrs. JuUa 
Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Isham of 
Hartford weve dinner guests Sun
day o f Mr, and Mrs. Philip Isham.

A large delegation of ColumMa 
people motored to COlchei^ Sun
day evening to h ^  m  concert 
given by the combined ^lorfa ef 
the Tri-County Union the- Six 
Church Union. Ilioee singinj ih \jgn̂ 
chorus from Coltunbia were 'Hrs. 
.Bditb Isham, Mrs. Lhura Sq̂ der, 
Mrs. Marlon Mellkiger, Mrs. AUtt 
Hunt, Mrs.. IHna Binendn, Min 
Ahlene SmCigi, Miss . Usirtfsrst: 
Badge, ' A U ^  Emerson, -  Venioti 
Northrop afld BVerett 06le. The 
conictet he nqHexted osf Sunday 
e v e ^ , J i^  10, in ttie B ut 
B a i o ^

’into; ’aifflhfil

'T ’orgottett M tii,”  a  te ir  apeetade 
with c ^ d d  fUaa frmxi ^  ard^yea 
o f the wokid’s fourtteh yw rtag . ha- 
tloew, will be shdvn at tba State, 
theater Wednesday;

The co< ^ tu x« wfil in'*^i^ii|ertyr 
Frlhka”  starring K igh  B a m r t  

"Forgotten Men” ^  an upblaeed 
official record o f e a ^  nattoa’s par- 
tidpatlon in a strugidn^^XIot's ndl- 
liami o f inai fought Iflm demons; 
died in ifirewea; ^aced denraata- 
tion, dtepair and deatrudtion to 
BUriEe* (me o i the most stupendous 
at^Qh fpeetades ever {dioto|^i^>he& 
A l Hajuty, a SergeantrMajor o f the 
Am erican' Expeditlanary Forces, 
yrhib saw exoftliig aeridee at\JSlm- 
xnd Hill. Hindenbu^ Xiae, BdU- 
court and Somme, <PB>laiBB the 
American seetlona o f the . film  in 
’ ’Forgotten Men”  which predoin- 
iiyde, in a dear, contdae manner, 

relati-ves, and Sunday afternoon- Sergeant Handy was ' wounded at 
went to the T^ptist church to hear St. Soupley in October, 1918, and re- 
Edwkrd McHugh, the' Radio GospeV I ceiled the foUovdng dtatlcms; . SU- 
singer. tver Star, Purple Hhait, Croix de

andi
jppadtiBg to death

.QHtidedng 
hand-ko- 

iUing with 
bayonete; fiatee fithtthg the 
aiost hideous of wekpiBPnî liquid 
fire; Zeppelin raids; l^dreds of 
tanks setting venomous dwtb; and 
the twisted maaa cdetraugthd hordes 
In the wake of a gas attack.

The American sosnes are most as
tounding, starting vtith the Declara
tion of War up to tha'signiiig of the 
Amnlstloe. Sivety scene is red — 
not Btagedl Hundreds of camera- 
n)cn of all nations died that you 
ndght pow see it  

Owing to the great number of 
casudtles and the actud killings 
that are plainly vidblie, it is not 
recommenddl for thpse having 
weak hearto or f<m nervous people 
who cannot stand terrlRc.actioh and 
excitement

hmmdmy;

raitw i u  D detdte 
OeiB Up Buanest.

hite e m  X svsiviwt .a
In sending ItiTarmy ^ ^
so.” M ^ iity  o(ptoiQir‘‘i « ^ ^  

(rf the nsolutittt; ' ̂ !c

Y.. May » .~ (A P )  
toidity I

m  m CAN DOUBLE POTATO CROP
New Haven, May 29.— (A P )— 

CoBnecti(nit pc>tato crops may be 
(ioubled by the proper application of 
hordeaux mixture, results obtatoed 
during a year period o f experiments 
at the State Farm at Mount Ciumel 
have shown, it was announced to
day. The experiments were c<m- 
ducted by Dr. A. A . DUnlap ' and 
Neely Turner who report their find
ings in circular 102 of the Agricul- 
tu i^  experiment station.

Rochester, N.
—^Harmony prevdled todity as dele
gates to the annud Northern Bap
tists (X)nventl(m cleaned up routine - 
business and listened to severd ad
dresses on the closing day their 
six day meeting.

Dr. WUUam S. Abemetby, o f 
Washington, D. C., retiring presi
dent of the ccmventlon, expressed 
satisfaction wltb the results o f the 
Assembly aqd hailed resolutions 
adopted Saturday as represcntlBg 
"an advanced viewpoint on socid  
and economic problems.”

“Our fight now is not for Indivi- 
dualism, but for co-operative effort 
in meeting new problems,” he sd<L 
“It’s America’s job and the church 
must take the lea(L”

Vision for spirltud vdues and 
their translation into programs o f 
action was seen as the need o f the 
chtuxdi by the Rev. Hanrid C. R ill-

Almost KUUd By Cm ̂
w mas Konafas, Has*.:, t  fliU, Vtm Toefc en  twttfp.s.Ate; ms "sH- ’ : 

wd'kiUsd’* te SM hibw xmiMk. pS S \ - s fMdd told hir « ( tiM Vfim tnstMat USt  
todsysu Is frw^tip>jiimash sapwiwi;' ' Om a ^ g lw s t e fe w im m e r  
IT4|» bsnd oa s tsm a itmicSf
■PMtaiars trlslsiium iNSBi»Uca. BK 
pirpM iste MdtsBm weew rscM, sootto 
sad hml ms islhmd itoaueh huss aaf 
■top pda. Akmdy 844W tattan pcsiŝ  
las tha Utea ftiiSnial bava kMa laedTsd 
fraa TtekaM af ctoaueii alMca. add dwaSdt 
ladtfiattoa. baaitbwa. gaa palm, bdeWas 
apd oUur iTBptoBia d  mum a^ttp. Wdt» 
Vdga, ftstto 64. root-Sehdaa BMf.. d . Paab 
Man. for a fNe niapla. Tha T-dm Wal 
bos d  Udsa TSbMa Is Wld aa a maap 
back caarantM d  ■atlafSettoh bp

E- J. Moi^by, Arthur Drag Stare 
and Other Geed Drugglata.
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“Safe Driving”

wiH be hHd! Air 
6bi4«h next ,
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This Mother Knows 
That Her Daughter,

■i
I rv^

Will Be Able To At^
tain
tion Quicker With 
An

ELECTRIC
RANGE

\ \ W * U V ,

O'.

She’s Giving Her That Freedom From
Kitchen Drudgery She Wished
Had. . . 7/î  The Economy,, The
Cleanliness O i An Electric Range.

Uston In Ob 
Our Program 
Bvmy Tuesday 
M evdiig At 
8 A . M. Over 
W HO.

W e know that once you have tried ELECTRIC COOKERY 
, you’ll never go back to any flame-type fuel. That is why 

we are making our SENSATIONAL IR IA L  OFFER.

:FREE USE -OF A  T R IA L  
RANGE IN Y O U R  O W N  
HOM E FOR 1 FULL YEAR 
W IT H  ■

A onall eonnectkBi efaflFfe wUeh is reiwkiixsed after two years* 
iise ali'diectrlc rangB.

.$15.60 DISCOUNT ON  ALL 
ELECTRIC RANGES PUR
CHASED L O C A l i r  DU R
ING TRIAL OFFER.

• - '

T U s d is c o u n t^  n qu ivalratM i d t^ arii e ^ t e  to  fr e e  use f o r  
on e y ea r  nif th e  T r i^  R an ge.
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URCE U O L  GKOOrl 
TDHIOSH C O U m

.D octor Sleoii, e iS t, aadL fir . 
Woldon, 1740, will rripoad to. 
•mergmejr oalls tomorrow «ft«r> 
noon.

ABOVTTDVMIh iy  M u A cilff StudtnU 
Id Get Desreet at Next
MobA’s Exordset.

/

OraduoUc of MaachMter ^  „
■ohool wbo ilgnUled thdr Intention ^
of enterinr p^ege after receiving ^  ^
their sheepakine four Tears ago, will

------  ̂ - their university Mrs. Aaron Johnson and her

iven
th4

Members o f St. M ary's Men’s 
Bible class will go to W est Havi 
Sunday to attend services in 
diurch o f Rev. Alfred Clark, for
mer curate at S t  M ai^s church 
here. Members o f the class are 
asked to be at the church not

I m n i  A H w c n n s
A T rO EX A lC H in j
V r - -

|No Chafliee im Parole Ifi 
CoBvicted of Extortion 
Charges.

H am fltofi PrO fisIK r 
Receives jQcwer. TIraplif fer^*' 
Its Inventions. W D U fil i f i W

(A P )— J

'DEoplfir, disoagulsbed I 
avlstimi award, to the Hamilton

Los Angeles, May 29.— (A P j—The 
three kidnapers o f William F. Get* 
tie, Beveriy Hills oU millionaire, go 
into Federal Court today to - face

meantime
M iw Mary Reardon, daughter of 

Mrs. John C. Reardon, o f 600 Cen
ter street will be graduated from  
the C o U ^  of New Rochelle. Com
mencement exercises at this c(dlege 
begin next Monday.

Miss Esther Holmes, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. LeVeme Holmes, will 
receive her diploma from  
Holyoke college.

iOB9 Margaret Komglebel, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Itevld Kom 
glebel, o f East Hampton but for
merly o f Manchester, will graduate 
from  Northfleld Seminary at Ekut 
Northlleld, Mass. Commencement 
starts June 11.

Alumni of Manchester High 
school who entered college in Sep
tember o f 16S0 include the follow
ing: Norman Priest, of Wapplng, 
who was enrolled at Bates College 
at Lefwlston, Maine; Miss Frances 
Howe, daughter of Mrs. Bessie E. 
Howe, of 51 Hamlin street, Boston 
University: William Glenney, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Glenney, 
o f 72 Foster street; Alexander J. 
Mozzer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Boles- 
law Mozzer, of 105 Spruce street; 
William C. Hall, nephew of ESiza- 
beth V. Hall, ca 79 Mill street and 
Robert W. McComb, Jr., of 204 
Eldridge street, all students at the 
Connecticut State College at Storrs.

Others include: Miss Patricia 
Maroney, o f Hlllstown, at Cornell 
University; Theodore Lupien, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Lupien of 
Chelmsford, Mass., fcumerly of 
Manchester, at Harvard University; 
Joseph Massaro, son o f Mr. and 

. Mrs. Nicola Massaro, o f 76 Packard 
street, at the U n ive^ ty o f Maine; 
Miss Lovlna Foote, o f Hebron, at 
Middlebury College in Mlddlebury. 
VL, B .ymond Carey, son o f Mr. and 
i t o .  Raymond J. Cwey, of

and daughter-in-law
N. Y.

Rochester, the rest o f their lives with no possi
bility of parole.

Surly and defiant, James F. Klrx, 
“brains”  o f the abduction, Larry 
Kerrigan end Roy Williams were re
turned here from San Quentin prison 
where they were taken after plead
ing guilty and being sentenced to life 
terms for the kidnaping tluree weeks 
•go.

Under California law they wo>a!< 
have no recourse to paiole applica
tions if the Federal government con
victs them o f Its charges.

The three men wlU be Joixied in 
court by two women, Mona Gal- 
Ughen and Loretta Williams, who 
were arrested in the round-up o f the 
gang and against whom extortion 
charges also were brought.

The government will attempt to 
prove the kidnapers used the mails 
to send two notes to B. E. Noon, 
Gettle's lawyer and Intermediary 
dining the edu ction . In an effort

this p lo t \Vlth the 'k ig e “ ' w ^  
that is expected to t o „ o r . |

Announcement that there will be 
no effort to enforce a code for shoe 
repairers under NRA linleiui gs per 
cent o f those engaged In the trade

_______ go into such an organization, is not
Mount likely to effect the state organiza

tion o f shoe rebuilders. A t the in
stallation meeting held in W est 
Haven a week ago last Sunday this 
same information was given to the 
organization and at that time it 
was shown that fully 85 per cent of 
the trade had already enrolled.

Men started to work thi« moni’ 
ing setting up poles <m which will 
be strung wire mesh to prevent peo
ple from  walking on the large sec
tion of the Center park which has 
been plowec up and planted with
grass seed. The cold weather ___
retarded the growth o f the grass in

row it was considered to have 
the section that has been plowed up 
oiclosed and for that reason the 
work was started today.

Leslie Dotchln o f 22 Bremen road 
will I4ave this evening for Corn
field Point to be absent over the 
holidays.

Dr. A. B. Moran, formerly in gen
eral practice in Manchester, but 
now located In Baltimore, airlved 
last night in Manchester and v^xit- 
ed a few  friends before p r o o f in g  
on to Wllllmantic where he will 
sp«id  Decoration Day.

Gettle was rescued unharmed by 
officers from the kidnap lair ahd uo 
ransom was paid. •

W E I R T O N W I N S  
R E S T R A I N T  S U IT  
B R O U G H T B Y U .S

(Oonttnued from Page One)
The meeting o f the degree team 

of Manchester Grange, P. of H., 
scheduled for tonight at the home 
o f Frank Plimey at 52S East Cen
ter street, has been p os^ n ed  until

___ ___ ^__ _  ̂̂  ^
Woodbridge s ^ e t  at Tafts College,
in Medford, Mass. ------------- - —

Also ^ f̂ilUam George, at Virginia Tuesday evening. June 12 
Military Institute; Clifford Ander- 
son, son o f Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Anderson, o f 89 Ridge street and 
Robert Mercer, of 15 Elro street, 
both at Wesleyan University In 
Middletown; Robert M. Treat, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Treat, of 
118 Blast Center street, at Yale Uni
versity; Jidui E. M ednskey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John McCluskey o f 40 
Foster street, at Fordham Univer
sity In the Bronx, N. Y.

Attorney Harold Garrity has been 
secured as the speaker for the meet
ing o f the Holy Name Society o f St. 
Bridget’s church to be held In the 
church hall on Friday evening, June 
■8. He will be the fourth speaker 
that has appeared before the organ
ization since the election o f Mat
thew Merz as president and the de
cision was made to have monthly 
special meetings.

mOOPS IN TOLEDO 
FEAR NEW TROUBLE

{Oonttnoed frmn Page One)

thlzers might attempt a siege of 
Bingham workers such as occurred 
at the Auto-Lite plant a week ago 
hut expressed the belief that his 
troops would handle the situation.

Meanwhile, as a coroner’s inquest 
Into the deaths o f two men In last 
Thursday’s rioting at the Auto-Lite 
strike zone was resumed. Mediators 
Charles P. Tafi and Ralph Lind 
went into conference with a com
mittee o f the Auto-Lite advisory 
council, which strikers say is a 
cmnpany

One Proposal
W ith Lind as spokesman, the

Blveiyone has heard o f the acorn 
that grew to be a "m ighty oak” but 
who has watched the lone spear of 
grass. growing at the base at the I  silent policeman, at the center? 
There is no visible soil where the 
base o f the “dummy cop” rests on 
the hot macadam, yet a healthy six 
inch spear of grass is growing there 
nevertheless, doomed to extinction 

I when the real hot weather ^m es.

J. D. Henderson, Sr., o f Provi
dence, R. I., formerly of thi« town,

! IB here for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Lemuel Mason has returned 
to her home in Waynesboro, Va., 
after a visit with her father, JV M 

I Nichols o f North Elm street and 
vrith friends here and in 
ford.

Company G and the Howltzei 
Company will assemble at the s t « e

m e n to rs  asked the counittl to ac- tomorrow morning at 8 :15 1 tea employes were advised to vote
^ t  a proposal o f the strikers that r e p ^ t a t i v ^  e m S ^

dded after the final hearing at 
which the testimony of witnesses 
wlD be heard In open court.

Stalled on April SO.
The government’s bill sought an 

injuction to restrain permanently 
the Weirton company from Interfer
ing with the btdloting of its em
ployes for collective bargaining rep
resentatives.

Argument, which began April 30, 
was on the government’s motion for 
a preliminary injunction which it 
claimed should be granted In order 
to provide "temporary relief” im
mediately pending final disposition 
of the Issue. The preliminary in
junction was sought so the Nation
al Labor Board could conduct an 
election Immediately at the Weirton 
plants, goyemment counsel said. 
'The argum oit consumed five days.

The company employs about 13,- 
000 men at Weirton and Clarksburg, 
W. Va., *md Steubenville, O. Its 
defense In the suit carried a chal
lenge o f the constitutionality o f the 
Industrial Recovery Act and scores 
o f involved points o f law. Several 
hundred aiffidavits covering factual 
issues were submitted by both sides. 

U. S. Charged Coercion.
The government maintained the 

Weirton employe representation plan 
did not coiistitute an adequate ar
rangement for collective bargaining 
as guaranteed by Section 7-A oi 
the NRA. Its affidavits purpculea 
to show coercion o f workers at the 

Hart- I balloting last December A.Tui com
pany Infiuence in the formation of 
an employe organization.

Weirton company counsel denied 
there was any coercion but a d ^ t- 
ted employes were advised to vote

Washington, M&y 
Preiddent Roojnvtit 
the Collier “  
avtoti<w award, tor 
standaM  ■ BrbpeUtt' CfoaiiMuiy o f W a ll K n ow n -W tr T fit e n n , F oT' 
H ^ o r d , Coim., fw  its eootrt^ b ie  m ar R a «fd «n t <if U to th a s ta r ,

^ F r a S ^ ^ e r  Caidwellj ch l^  #n-l LuTgan,
glneer o f the company, and design
er o f the propeller, reoelved the, ^
Award. .Word has just been received here

Riwghinw preeldent o f the death dt hfi home in Lurgan,
N ^ n a ^  A ^ u t i ^ ^ ^ o c l a t t o n  County Armagh, Northern u S sS , 
presented Caldwell to the President M  WilUam Maxwell, Sr., age 66. Mr.

’The trophy pame into exigtonce I Maxwell form erly lived in Mafiches- 
in 1911 from Robert J. Collier "for 1 w i returning to> his native toeland a 
the greatest acbievemdnt in avia- Uaw years ago.' 
tion in America, the vsl\ie o f which Coining to Mai»eh6ster 28 years

. . .  . . j j ,  resided wtth bis daughter,
Mrs. Richard GrindeF. o f l74 Coitoer 
street ^  BrlOah «K<‘fervice men 
here hie passing ge the late 
comrade was a  diarter member of 
Mone-Ypree Poet. British W ar Vet
erans and was popular ahamg them. 
He was a. vetorau of two. campaigus, 
having served with Fli^d artil
lery In the South African War and 
with the famous 36th (Ulster) dlvl- 
aon  in the World War.

While a resident o f Manchester 
Mr. Maxwell was employed in the 
oeeming department o f the Broad 
Goods Weaving mill. He was a mem
ber of the British-American club.

He is survived by two sons, John 
and William, Jr., and his daughter,'* 
Mrs. Richard Grlmley, aU residents 
o f Manchester. *

h u  been demonstrAted l>y actual 
use during the preceding jy ^ . “

TO TEACH PUPES 
TO DRIVE CAPABLY

West Hartford Hifdi School 
Stodeats Must HCister 
Coarse in Motormg»

West Hartford, May 29.— (A P )^  
Careful, capaUe and conscientious 
automobile drivers at the age of 16 
is the aim of a course of study in 
the operation o f motor vehicles 
which will be Inaugurated - In . the 
WmiEun H. Hall High school next 
fall.

Announcement of this radical de
parture from routine senior High 
school subjects was made today by 
Superintendent o f Schools Floyd 
H. Bugbee in coimection with a 
conference this noon between the 
supeUntendent,, Principal Ray W . 
Harriman o f the school, and Wil 
liam M. Green, director o f safety 
education for the State Motew Vehi
cles department ’The purpose o f 
the meeting was to cemader an 
outline of the course.

The Hall High school will be the 
first in the state and possibly New 
England, to Inaugurate such a

IHIGHER PLUMBING 
CHARGES ARE SEEN

Master Plumbers Woidd Pay 
Joumeymeii $1 an Hour, 
Feeling $120 Too Hifdi*

About 100 T k  Bean-
SU S|M>ts to Aid
P .ftR A .

An tonofvatton to Manchester, but 
a popular means o f tmlaing funds 
for wortoy community projects in 
other towns, Is a series o f garden 
pilgrimages. Tlxe ideal Public Health 
Nursing assootati<m toward toe end 
cl last week decided upon three 
tours and accordingly bad little time 
to prepara fo r  the first one which 
took piads last evening; However, 

iit 100 p e o ^  took advantage of 
opportunl^ to view and admire 

four o f the tovsUest gardens in the 
heart o f the town, those of Mrs. 
William 0 . CSienejr at' Uttlewold, 
Park street, the gardens o f the 
Misses Chapman a lin in g , on the 
south, and those at I lrs . f W p  Che
ney and Mrs. CUlIord Cheney^ on 
Hartford Road and Fopest street. 

Weather Ideal
The weather was ideal for the tour 

and the gardens were looking'their 
'cest aftei toe rains. 'The wide ex- 
tianse o f greensward extending from 
the Cheney, homes to Hartford road, 
and the magnificent trees in the 
background mid here and there on 
the lawhs, make this one ol the moat 
beautitol residential sections in the 
whole country. ’The gardens of Mrs. 
Clifford Cheney are adjacent to 
Main street and Hartford Road, and 
are formed by a series of terraces, 
planted formally, but leading past a 
most interesting planting of rose 
hugonls, aquileila. Iris, popples and 
numerous shade-loving plants to a

Stete Thtaicr.
Mrs. BertdiiM T—hkwird__ ___

to e  g u e a t a r tis t  o n  th e  
h a lf h o u r b y  p o p M ia r n d u s s t  o f  Jm t  
m a n y  f r i e n d s. T k w s d ^  x n o M to g  
o v e r W n c  fr o m  tb s  S ta ts  tb s a to c . 
O o n ia  D M g g s  w fll b e  a b  tb s  console 
at th e  H o p ^ e n a s  W u s h ts e r otg^^" 
T h u r s d a y  m i n i n g ’ s a ra e g ra a e s  < 
be M r s . Ls s h h u d c c ’ iB- s e ^ ^  app< 
anbe o n  th e  M a a o h w te r  p to g ra m .

Plans have been made fbr a  s e i^  
o f unusual teoadcasts from the State
theater in future wm^ ,  ineludiiig 
C. Ebnora Watkins, treasurer ^  
general manager o f the WatkhM 
Brdthers, Inc.; George tonith, ban- 
joist, and a special presentation if  
aU local sponsors giving brief bls- 
tdries o f their buslnessea

GENERAL JOHNSON 
NOT TO QUIT NRA

Rumor Denied it  Capital ^  
Much Work for Him to 
Do, Say Aotborities,

Washington, May 29.— (APl-.^Ad- 
mlnistratlon sources reaffirmed to
day there was no expectation of
ilugh S. Johnson’r  early departure 
from NRA.

Published reports to the contrary 
• not carried by the Associated 
Press) led to in--  -- ■ * --------— — I - .vN. wuuMies at both the

vrildj^arden which abounds In lovely White House and IST^. It was made 
ferns, trllUum, ladles slipper and | plain forthwith that toe administra-

The master plumbers o f Manches
ter, meeting last night at the store 
of Carl W. Anderson at 57 Blssdxl 

— 0 -1-“ '*, auca s  I ®Lreet, gave further consideration ot
course. It is believed that no other armounced from Washing-
similar plan is in operation outside ----------  •
of California.

Course Compulsory 
Since the average age o f juniors 

In the senior High school Is 16, the 
present plairls to msdee the course 
compulsory for members of this
class. Successful completton o f the i --------------- ----------------- -
course, which wll) embrace nil the caUed for Friday ̂ evening ot
statutory requirements, will euabl.? | ^^®® they wiU meet with

ton as applying to the wage scale 
In Manebestw. ’The propo^d scalo 
set by the code for Manchester to be 
paid joumesnnen is |1.20 an hour, 
which is considered too high by the 
master plumbers and would prevent 
them from securing work. ’They 
have decided to Walt until after a

the student to secure an operator'* 
license on payment of theu custom
ary 88 fee. 'The permit, ih a .s ^ e , 
will be his dlplqma for having com 
pleted the course

workers hired sinee the walkout be
gan be replaced strikers as one
o f the conditions o f a strike settle- 
noent.

"I f this is accepted," Lind said, 
"w e’ll start all over again to try to 
bring the strikers and manufactur
ers together.”

While this conference was imHay 
way Mediators B. H. Dunnigan and 
Ansel Cleary conferred at separate 
meetings with officials o f the elec
trical workers’ union and officers of 
the Toledo Eldison Co.

Business men fear that if the 
electrical workers’ strike becomes 
effective Thursday, electric cur
rent lighting homes and furnishing 
power to 90 per cent o f Toledo’s In
dustry will be shut off.

The labor committee o f 28, mean
while, proceeded With plans for a 
parade and demonstration Friday 
night, when date of a general strike 
W roved  by 68 of the 108 local 
unions here, will be announced.

DOCTOR DIES SUDDENLY

New Britain, May 29.— (A P )—Dr. 
Moses Kupellan, 87, died suddeoly 
today In his office In the Leonard 
building.

As he entered the building be 
asked the elevator to burry the 
trip, saying he felt UL Judge WU- 
ham E. Hagearty, who was in the 
elevator, assisted him to his office 
and advised him to Ue down to rest. 
A  few minutes later Dr. Kupellan 
entered the nearby office o f Dr. 
Henry J. CleszynskI and pitched 
headlong to the fioor unconscious. 
B e was taken back to his office and 
an ambulance was summoned toon  
New Britain General hospital but 
Dr. Kuhtiian was dead when it ar< 
itved.

uniform will be Meltons, Perslfing 
caps, l^B lngs, russet shoes, white 
shirts, black ties. The companies 
win march to the Army and Navy 
club et 8:45 a. m. behind the Legion 
band.

HARTFORD GIRL THIRD
Washington, May 29̂ —(A P ) — 

■arah Wilson, Portland, Me., school 
girl won the National spelling bee 
today, besting 18 other contestants.

James Wilson, Peoria, m ., won 
Meond prize and Helen Sullivan ’of 
Hartford, Conn., waa third.

Mias Sullivan won the Hartford 
MCtoual contest

Ilia  wtamer was awarded |600. 
nraeeoK td prize was 1800 and thlid

TEAR GAS STOPS 
THOMAS ADDRESS

Socialist Leader Taken Into 
Cnstody After Bank Ex 
plodes at Meeting.

RoGkford, m . May 29.— (A P )— 
For the second time within a week 
a meeting addressed by Nonnan 
Thomas, Socialist leader, has been 
bombarded with tear gas.

As ’Thomas, form er presidential 
candidate for the S od^ izt party 
spoke to some 1,200 persons to Ly- 
ran ball last night, a large tear 
gas bomb crashed torough a win
dow. struck a spectator a ^  explod- 
6d«

There was a wild rush tot the 
exits. Men, choking and blinUed, 
trampled women and children; Oth
ers dropped two stories into - the 
street.

Enis Leckard, Rockford lapra- 
sentatlve for Am torg Tradii^ Cor
poration, Soviet ageney, suffered a 
bruised lag, when the missile strude 
him before exploding. Bkhfard 
Cy^Slind, 46, Rockford, pluffgad 
through a window pane, bredddg 
his shoulder. Thomas called ids 
audience together in the street fiid  
proceeded with bis addrens: <

:i V* I.*: • •

Last week a meeting sildriHipfl 
by the Socialist leader at Taytor- 
vllle, UL, a 'small, "»i"tog  .opmasunl- 
ty, whs the object ot a^iBar at. 

this time by a  deptOy shbviff 
. tto f the asetiBir 

dnoted m defiance o f an o M ^  w ur 
tdbltiii^pubUe a d ^ se.

firm rather than tor non-employes 
who were members o f the Amalga
mated "Association of Iron, Steel, 
and Tin Workers.

On the constitutional issue the 
company took the position that Con
gress can not regulate commerce 
not o f an interstate or foreign 'na
ture, that Its relationship with the 
workers waa not a part of Inter
state commerce, and that, therefore 
any interpretation which would 
bzlng that relationship under pro
visions ot NRA’s Section 7-A maiV 
it imconstltutionaL

Company’s Challenge.
O om pa^ attorneys also challeng

ed the l^ a l status of the National 
Labor Board and questioned Its 
r i^ t  to interfere with the employes’ 
^ o t in g . They further contended 
tbftt under the Norris anti-injunc- 
tion law o f 1982 the Federal Dis- 
W et Court is prevented from grant
ing a restraining rule in a labor dis
pute without flrat bearing witnesses 
to open court

The government’s rebuttal o f the 
latter contention was an assertion 
that-the act did not apply to a ease 
In which the government is Involvsd. 
Government attorneys (dso main
tained that the company is prevent
ed from  reusing constitutional ques
tions because It signed the steel in
dustry code under the recovery act 
and accepted its benefits. Welzum 
counsel replied that the code and 
the act would be forced upon the 
company, anyhow, and that the vol
untary signing was no argument 
against its position.

b B s t a u r a n t s  n o t  a f f b o t e d

Hartford; May 29.— (A P )—Hotels 
and restaurants are not to be affeet  ̂
ed .by the executive order subtend
ing trade practice provisions at NRA 
codes in aarvloe induatrles, apoordng- 
tQ ;atali«r6m yaeetved this m on in g ' 
og W lU i^  B. 'ltogars, chairman ot 
*to ̂ m aoetieut Hotel Code^AtRlKidU 
tys The totegram was signed 
Natkmal O o^  Authority, in  
ceqatoapjityar tojMMia from  WMtukgi 
top' a tatibr hotels an d ' itoh 
totitaato ba limliidad ~

iils-tlM N sniaE lsi
ty db êetoovthe Oeanectiotit oode ad>

instruction fOr prospective m'itor 
vehicle operators was conceived by 
Mr. Bugbee SfeveraJ years, ago, but 
It was early realized that the co
operation o f toe State Motor Vehi
cle depailment would be required 
This has' been assured by Colcnel 
Michael A . Connor, state commis
sioner of motor vetocles, aud Mr 
Green.

Competent instructors for the 
course will be secured from ooth 
the public school staff and toe De
partment o f Motor Vehicles. It is 
alse hoped to obtain the co-qpeura- 
tion of the Hartford Automobile 
Club, which, like the' Stats Motor 
Vehicle department, has interested 
Itself to saufety education. Insunmee 
men, police and court offlclajs also 
may be obtained as 'speakers.

BODY OF WOMAN
FOUND IN GARAGE

(OontiniMd from  Page One)

Mahoney, form er county supervisor. 
Mrs. Mahoney made the discovery 
when she was showing some pro
spective ' tenants about toe place. 
She shto toe had taken her motor 
car oilt (rf̂ t̂he garage abbut 2:30 p. 
m.. and did not put it h ato when 
she returhed. The doors o f t u  buUd- 
ing were dosed but not lodtod.

Matebes and Kerosene 
'N ear toe body police found five 

burned matches and six that had 
not been struck, and a jug about 
one-third full o f kerosene.

First epumtinatton of. toe , body, 
the coroner said, to e w ^  'no marks 
o f violence on girl, m fiy the 
scars left by the flames. Tito district 
attorney, who took an active baito 
in’ questioning friends. o f the g lfl 
through Lbe early monUi)g bP&*> 
said his nfind stlu w ar jopen a d  ha 
was ungbla to, say Wbetbar M*— 
Johnson %bs IdOed ip fotOt h*r <»wir 
Itf® . ...

A  blpdc ot cement used to prop 
open toe garage doors, was proba
bly the imnrder inktruihent i f  the 
girl was blSiDi, poUce said. A  hair 
reported to be similar tb MIm  Jdm - 
son’s was found on it.

' r t f i d ' t f in g n ip ils lt  
Small, dedicate finger prints on 

toe kerosene jug furtosbed the only

the tradesmen and see if they wll 
agree to a wage scale of an 
hour.

I f this is dedded upon the masto . 
plumbers propose to draw up a peti
tion to be presented to the code au-The Idea of starting this typ# o f P^® nted to the code au-

struction for prospective m itor ^ ^ ^ ® ®  W atotogton, asking that
a change be made iir the pay in Man 
Chester, that they be allowed to pay 
toe men 81 an hour and to charge 
the rate o f 81.20 to the person or 
persona for whom they do work. 
A t present toey are paying 75 cents 
an hour and are charging to figuring 
work at the rate of 90 cehts an hour.

CONGRESSMAN FISH 
SCORESOpCRATS

Praises Senator Carter Glass 
for Darmg to Speak 
Against AAninistration.

Richmond, V|l, May 29.— (A P ) 
Representative Hamilton Fish, Jr., 
delivered a Republican address here 
today thanking heaven that "the 
voice o f Vliginia in the h«.n« o f coq. 
gress is still fearless »nd outspoken 
against those who would tear down 
the Constitution and destroy the 
constitutiopal •rights and liberties of 
toe American people.”

“1 admire toe courage and pa
triotism of Senator Carter Glass, 
who to the great crisis with which 
our free institutions are threatened 
does not btoitate to i^ace the wel
fare o f bis country above the Social
istic dpctrlxies of. bis party, even 
though he stands almost akme,” toe 
Empire Stote Congvessman told a 
luncheon conference o f RispuhUean 
Women o f ^fiiginia,

"Thera ara only X handful o f Sen
ators, Including bis^xMleague Sena
tor Birrd, who d ire  opoxly to fight 
th e .unsound and p io-.
^ec^and brain s tra w  of tte  B rito

clue to;.aid investigators. Bxprato 
iwid tbs prtots were made sityto tty 
a v̂oman or a man with long tspsr-

--------  he said, addtog that the
gtoto Reprsaentativea to the House 
“ While still giving Up service to 
Thomas ilefferaqo have voted on al
most every occaaicB' v^to the brain 
trust to repudiate Jeffersonian prto- 
diflea.” '

. Asks Her iqaaro OeaL ^
Ha cilied  for a "aqoara deal^lor 

ca^tal and labor, aiid fbr aU men 
and women, no matter what their 
poeiUon to life /’ end eeserted that 
toe Democratic party ‘is  rai<iiy 
dem onstn^ti^ its incapaetty ty gov
ern witbto t a  bounds o f reason, aad 
moderation.”  -  ̂ ■
- With the aeerartirai

not voted toto power tostoa tost
w e a ld e iitia i d e c tto A , M k  F is h  sa id  
th e  o rd e r o f  to e  d it y  lii "a o S K  
r ic h , a n d  -e v e n  to e  pe b |S e  o f  m o d - 
e ra to  m ei^ge*'*

other woodland blossoms 
Mrs. PhUlp Cheney’s garden not 

far distant is o f the formal EngUsh 
type, surrounded by clipped hemlock 
hedges which enhance the beauty ol 
the Iris, which are early this year, 
and the innumerable early spring 
flowers with which the beds and 
borders are filled. A  smaU pool near 
a lovely willow, and a marvelous 
wistaria draping the front facade 
are other attractions here.

U ke the lovely garden o f the late 
Miss Mary Cheney, the Chapman 
gardens have long been the mecca 
of those who love flowers at their 
best. The famous rhododendrons 
surrounding the garden are eany 
this year also, and with the tail, 
cU pp^ hemlocks make a loveiy 
background for the vazl-colored 
flowers which dot toe borders. The 
rode garden and pool came to for 
their share of admiration as well as 
the beds of iris and other flowers 
leading to toe woodland path to 
Mrs. WilUam CSienesr’s garden. Na
ture has been assisted to this beauty 
spot by plantings of wild floweis 
more proUfle In other parts of the 
country than New Engtond. Along 
the path attention is attracted to a 
sign on which Is lettered Joyce a i 
mer’s Immortal poem, “T rees’ . 
Bmezgtog from the woods the love
ly formal garden springs into view 
with its round pool and backgrouco 
on two sides o f cUpped hemlock, an-1 
to the south o f the house the sweep
ing lawn surrounded by trees and 
shrubs, among them rhododendron, 
toe fraintm t white fringe, and to the 
foreground pink and white triUium,

tor does not consider 'his work on 
the recovely program anywhere 
near In shape to turo over to a suc
cessor and has made plans to remain 
St the helm for a further extended 
period.

There has been qo indication that 
President Roosevelt wished to sup
plant him with anyone else, especial
ly with the development of new 
^U cies now under way In the code 
making  sectioxu o f NRA and exten
sive strike threats.

Johnson has not as yet taken a 
direct part in toe more recent strike 
posslbiUties affecting steel, textile 
and other industries.

However, be had left the automo
bile negotiotions in their earlier 
stages to the National Labor Board 
■nd later was compelled tc give that 
situation almost nil! time to assist 
the President in working out toe 
(.ottlement which waa effected.

A  continuing turnover in the 
aubordtoatd personnel at NRA has 
been to progress for some time and 
is expected to continue. Johnson has 
repeatedly told newsmen be prefer- 
rrd to have such a turnover to mini
mize the development of bureaucracy 
m his emergency agency.

CONVICTS’ REIGN 
OF TERROR ENDED

or buying .  
a m od errt^

A  fe w  Issues ~ g o i '  M il l  
beaten path for .rauUtfity; 
t ik i g a in s , b u t  o th s rii 
much. Bosxd room t w4ra I 
serted as m ost tradsra l 
had dedded to start toslr 
bolid&y M rly.

With toe leadtof martiets 
tomorrow, scattered p ro fit' 
appeared to various f r e « ^  
was also some nervoushess ggk 
biuted over reports that a  r e a e ^  
Of strike dtotujlMmces at Toledo 
threatened. There were
openings to a number o f ____
stocks. American Telephone did 
appear on the ticker tape for 
than an hour after the start' 
trading.

C o m m o d itie s
Commodities were 

were o ff around a cent a
one time as the result o f ____
There was little eUef forecaatu 1 
ever, to the drought belt. Cot 
was virtually at a  stanitotUL 
was a trifle higher, but i 
eased. Bonds held up fairlV ' 
Foreign exchanges Were abom  OtOo 
in terms o f toe dollar.

Armour of n itods Prefsitad 
shares got up around 2.potots fialir 
lowing overnight o (»s ld u «tio u ; Of 
the company's reorganisation ptoBd 
Some o f toe amusement groin , 
eluding Loew’g and Panunoufitu 
moved up on earnings expeetattada. 
Amraig stocks down fraotioai tp 
about a point were U ggett Jk Myrnm 
B, Santa Fe, Bllhois CentnO, Untoa 
PaeWe, U. S. Smelthty, PuUmaat 
Du Pont, Bethlehem ^ e e l, U. 9. 
SteeL Chrysler, Case and Eleotrto 
Autralte, American T e l^  
Omsolidated Gas, U. S. Steel, Ux 
Aircraft, American sugar 
General Motors and many othera 
were virtually unchanged.

There were many conjectures on 
the personnel of the comfflissUii) the 
President will appoint to carty ou i 
the provlslonB o f the New S to ^  B i^ ' 
change regulation bill vtolch la ex» 
pected to become a law before tha 
end ot the week. Until the make-t 
o f the contrq) board is known. It 
felt there could be no IdtAas to L. 
drastic would be toe supervision 
speculation.

AMERICA PLEDGED

T ern  and
Two Kidnapers Capght' in

The next garden visitation win oe 
on Thuietoy, Jime 7, when the gar
dens of Alra Lawrence Case, Mrs. 
A. L. Ckowell, and Mrs. J. N. Vlot 
at Highland Park win be open for 
the bm eflt o f the same project 
Parties will enjoy going to the 
highlands to visit these lovely gar 
'dens. Bridge and tea will be avail
able at Mrs. Viot’s. The hours will 
be from  3 to 5.

SOUND K P E R H  BODY 
FOUND BY FOUR WOMEN

Vfan Identified as Jolm J. Si- 
mcHis of Grand Rapids, For
merly of Detroit.

Charlevoix, Mich., May 29.— (A P) 
—Four women, <to an outing, found 
tha bouxid and gagged body o f a 
man identified as John J: Simons, 
82, o f Grand Rapids and Detrrat 
early today when toey entered ac
untraianted cottage along I____
Miifiilgan seeking a place to spend 
the remainder of toe night 

Simons, a theater sound expert 
recently transferred from Detroit 
io  Grand Rapids, had been shot 
through the head and bis body 30o< 
cealed imder an old mattress. Ap
parently he bad been dea4 only a 
short time.

Simons left lus Grand Rapids ho
tel May 26. Officers said robbery 
apparently was n ot'th e motive, as 
bis watch and money had not beat 
taken. ^

Pawhusk^ Okla., May 29.— (A P) 
—Five young men who sped over 
C^xlahoma Ifl^w ays gix
persons and. stealing three automo
biles, wBfe to the toils o f tbs law 
today.

Tlmee o f the five were fugitives 
from  the Sherman, Texas jaU, where 
they slugged a guard and fled. The 
three, George E. Droddy 19, at 
Ptoevine, Mo., Adrian Petty, 16, o f 
Kilgore, T f l ^  and Roy Batts, 21, 
o f Sherman, wisre arrested here last 
night to a motor car thty bad raized 
from  PhUip AIgner, a  fanner o f 
Perry, Okla.

A^[ner was forced to aooom puy 
the trio to bis own automobUs, aft
er one iH«vlou8ly seised fXom Rob
ert Jones from Dallas had burned 
out a begrtog. Jones was rdeased 
unbanned two mllra north o f Guto- 
rt«* _ '

jtoese three were om toelr 
brief touf at terror, two other men 
ware dnosted at Sayre tor kidnap
ing tem  men. The pair gave th^ r 
names as James Dixon, Ixidiao- 
epoU fjjuid Howard Johnson, Den
ver. Thty were accused o f stealing 
a mo^or- ear and jp, q
B u ^ , Traimy Dyeco; Olson WU- 
Itoms o f iDk City, Washtbgfon and 
O. J..'Hknntogton of Spokane. The 
four were rMeaaed and the ear re
covered.

F O R D im u ilE N l
■ ______  ■ -i'l

(Conttened frran pege (toe) ’ -

ever, participate to European p c ^  
tical n^otiationa and aettlemetoSi 
and win not make any oox
whatever to use its armed _̂__
the settlement o f any dispute 
wberk. In effect toe 'poUcy of~ ti^ ^  
United States is to keep out o f w ar 
but to help to every poarible way to  
discourage war.”  -

Davis said one o f tha griiat avtt 
 ̂productle^of the world today la too y_____

and traffic to munitiona'Cf war.
"The American people are 

vtoced,” he added, "that by aran|8' 
means the .produettos and trafifio 
engines of death and the proflta rveh 
suiting therefrom must 'be eeŴ * 
trollad or allminatad. W

Ftoanetal Intsroali 
“Those who have a aorttd 

dal totereat to fon 
tional suspldon and iSaodr^toklob 
turn increases tha foif
they have to s ^  mnstto pot to« 
position to which they a  not havlM ' 
toe power of the toeentiva to do biX 
much evfl.  ̂ ‘

"My government is litady to 
to measuree for- soi
evil and la prepared_________
connection with diaarmanNBt 
treaty that would deal 
with this problam.^j.

"to the matter of naval 
ments,” Davia said* *«thdm*f 
have M t it nacasaary to btSd 
approximately to thb 1 
limits, largely to replacement.... 
we are none the leas jv̂ Unw to . 
the other totex««M.>p(giirani.to' 
aubetantial propoitiqnato' 
o f naval tonnage.’* -  . *

-. '5J .

CAMTAL  ̂1 -r

OFFICERS OF RAINBOW 
GIRLS ARE INSTALLED

FuUv 150 attended toe sem l-i^b- 
y tosiallAtiop at Rainbow ofnoara

J C otton -'M etcalt
,  1 # . «a d  Mi a . Haiqlitao
J r ,,to f^  Pleaaaat at
tbam ixyiafaof tbalr ____
^tofihr V. Metcalf, toritobart 
Ootlos^. SOB of Mr. and Msm J a a a  
O o t ^  Of Deny LaSi toalaml.̂ ^ î̂

boarda tiUl' brtfiiBr BAtoMtoMta 
review the floa t . ’  } ; ■

That n l f«  ito «ia i,to  W  '-Jaaeadiu 
tikval by 
ra*)*>o* to aaa 
on Friday.

Makfito- 
ter ba will 
Saturday to 
▼arsary of . 
bdMol w h l^  
bo^

The
Sunday at,

ReiattiiW 
abed  ^
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oowt to eoaat (e to o) dotlcnatloB inoludoa aB available atattoai.
Froframo eubjoet to ehango. F  

NBO-WBAF NETWORK
'’■Atie — Kaoti woof wlw wool wtie wlar wtaff weab wfl wilt wfbr wro wgr wboB woaa wtam wwj wial; Midi lud wmao wen woe*whe wow wdaf wkM NQ^THWiar A*OANADIAN -  wtmj ajutn wabc wdar orot efof ITH — wrva wpu wwao iHo wjas " i wloa warn wme wab ww .— lb kveo wky wfaa wbap kpre woal waoe waveMOUNTAIN—koa kdrl kflr k(h] FAOIFIO OOAkT—Ivo Inl krw keme khq hfod ktar kru kpo 
Cont< Beat
•ibO— 4«bO“ Tho Tattorod Man—bO' aloi Ma Forkins, tkoteh—woat rpt «|Jf- fiJ*-Nuraory Rhymoa-baalo 
}«55”  Ffaneoa Alda—to o4:10— I ’f^Waakly Hymn aing—to e • 4:4»— Bij^Mary kmall A Opohoatra S*9?" JiOO—faaaball—waaf A othara Ilia— iil^Oano A Olan—aait A ao 8:30— a:S0—laat and Oumko—baale •ijg“  Jijg—Tha aoldbarea, tarlal Aet PiOO—Lao Raiaman'a Orehoatra 

Z!?^W*yn* Kl"0'a Orchaatpa Z«22“  I'SS” **" ■•rnia and tha Lada PiJO— Wynn A Band—e to oOpera Shew—to o»
•i18~10i1B—Imll Coleman Orehaatra .  “ baale: Oana A Qian—waat repeat .JiJO—lOiM^Tha Radio Forum—alao e 

25!5^r’®^̂ '***4*R4Bla Nawa Farlod J5’S?“ !̂*55” ‘rba Rudy Vallaa Orohaa. 0̂:10—11:80—Jaok Danny A Orehaatra
CB8.WABC NETWORK

BASIC—Baat: wabo wade woke weao waab wnao w*r wkbw wkro wkk eklw wdro wcau wTp wjaa waaa wfbl wapd wjav wmaa; MIdwaati wbbm wfbra kmbe kinoz wowo wbaa 
bast—wp* whp wlbw whae wlba wfaa wore wlee efrb ekae DIXIB—wgat wafa wbre wqani wdod 

'̂ *4® •“ ’IB wrrktrb ktaa waeo koma wdbo wodx wbt wdaa wbtg wtar wdbj wwva wmb» waja wmbr
MipWBST—wcah wfl wnit wmbd wlan wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wceo wabt kaej wnazMOUNTAIN—kver kla koh kal COAST-̂ thJ koln kfre kol kfpy kvl kfbk kaij kwg kam kdb k^ b kpb 
Bant. Boat.
SrtIO— 4:00—Rleh’a dicta tore—also cat 
•lib— Wurtxa.. J?*®*! Or.—mldw: Book-Enda-weat 4:10—Jack Armatrong—aa only;. -Oraat Literature Raadinea—woat •*48— 4:48—The Funnybonora—eaat;ChlMop String Trio—waat A Dixie 4klO— 8:0^Buek Rogara In 2400—
. «l"y »e®tt. Baritone—w4:15— 8:15—Bobby Bonaon' — aaat; Skippy—repeat for mldweat: Bob Nolan A Norm Shorr—waat A Dixie 4:8^ 8:M—Raglnaky Enaambla—ba« me: Wanderara’ Quartet — waat: Jack Armatrong—midwest repeat

(DanUgM Tima One Hour Later). 
Cant. Baat.
4:48—  8:4^Tho Muale Box —  wabe 

Orohaa.— duOa •MK>— 8:00— M. Downay. Sanga— to a 
8:18-  6 :lM u at Flain bTh

Davia Orch.— Dixie: Ruaaall Oroh. 
^ ^ IB w a a ^  T w a  Rangor^waat 
8 :8 ^  8:80— The Botenadara —  asati 

Qrandma Qaaa Modern —  pisiat
8i48—  8|48— Boaka Oartar, Talk— ba«

a 5 r'®** •. Traooard•<18—  7:1^Voieo of Bxperlenee-^eeat 
-----------  ■ ardlana

NAZARENES HERE
ZONE RALLY HOSTl

1

ClBoedieiit VaOej G r«$  to 
Send Delegates to Local 
Qmrch Tomorrow.

WYESriGATE ORION 
OF TIRE WORKS FIRE

Seekinf to Dotormino If Any 
SnWiiidoaB P o tb o u  W b b  Near 
PrentiBOfl.

8:80- 7:80-Abo■ —bMiC Milton
V .-. -r  AoaVrdlana~J>H*®l.Bt..Loulo Bluoo— nidwootl

--------  Kollam7 :^  8:00—‘VC hollyOrehqotra-Dixie 
Knlekarbaakar**

eliR!  ̂ Bymph.— too
2‘2S^®''. •t»«P* A Budd— 0 to a 8:80—  9:80—Barlali “CenfiTet"— to eat 

••Mnada—b sX  
Buaaa Orah.— mldwaat

•'•07“10:26—Barnatt Orehaatra — ba- 
*  Ore.—mldwaat ■•fnatt Orehaatra 8H8—10H8—Charlla Davia Orah.—ba> Millar Oreh.—mldwaat «.'̂ S^lV*P~0. Heffmayr Orch.'̂ to a 10:80—11:80—Frank Dallay OrehT—̂  

©•‘Oh.̂ ldwaat 11:00—12:00—Dance Hour

Tho Church of ths NsBAreoe, 466 
I Msln Strsst, will bs bsot to the Coo 
Doctieut VsUsy Zons Rally of Tounf 
Peopls. tomorrow boElaninE at 10 
o'clock when Rev. Harrle B. An 
thony, pagtor of the local church wUl 

I welcome the delefates.
The buglnesB session of ths Ms 

I mortal Day assembly will open at

al^cAwoat
NBC-WJ2 NETWORK

•••*• wl* wba-wbie wbet w^ra kdka wgar wfr wlw wayr wmaJ;
^  wlo kwkkwer koil wren wmaq kao wkbf

NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtmJ wlba katp webo wday k ^  eret ofcf ^  
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wJax ^a-waun :̂ od warn wmo wab wiipt 

Jet®® ^bapwoal ktba kthi waoo wave ^
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl
RACIFIC COA^ — ^ 0  kfl kgw kono kbq kfad kUr kpo
Cent. Eaat. ^
8:80— 4:80—The Singing Lady—east J;4»— 4!48^rphan Annie—eaaTonly 

R f̂dlnendo Or^. 4.8^ 8;SO-atemp Club — wla orUyj The Singing Lady^epett for wgn 4.45— 5:45—Lowoll Thomas — oaat:
t® mldwaatS Andy-aaat only8:15—Your Qovarnmont—e to a 

S.’S r  iJ.®y®® Muaioala2'22“  2*22 '̂"'ma Ctuaa, Dramatle ••■8̂  Ji^galtar'a Orehaatra, Vocal 
t’.mZ  5l2fcl5fJf ® NLamorlaa and Feat alofc 0“?bln Orehaatral.sSZ a.’2^?2^. Parkina and Quaate 8-8^ 8.80—To Bo Announced 9 *9^10:00—Lopez Orohoatra — eaatt
f  •t'32 «5“ 5®®* P»‘lnee. Tenor Soloa 2:!2~!2’!2~'£'?®®'R®®'® n«wo Foried N'® Orohoatra J2'22“ 12 Maatara Orohaa.10:30—H:30—Pete Smythe’a Oreheatî

Rev. 0. B. StranB

wnc
BBrtfertf, Coon.

60A0W. 1040 K. O. SSM BL
Amvelsn BromdoastlnE Servloe

May SO
4:00—World Art Round Table Dls- 

onaelcgL
4:80— D̂on Blgelow'a Orchestra. 
8:00—^Muslc Box.
8:30— T̂he Tattled Man.
6:45—^Nursery Rhymes.
6:00—^Wrightvllie Clarion.
6:80—Mid-Week Hymn Sing.
6:45—Mary Small.
7:00—Gould and Sheffter, pianists. 
7:15—w n c  Sports Review.
7:80— Êddle and Ralph.

. 7:45—The Haemonem's.
8:00—Leo Reisman’s Orchestra. 
8:80—^Wasme King’s Orchestra. 
0:00—Ben Benile’s Orchestra.
0:80—^Wnc Playhouse—Guy Hed- 

hmd, director.
10:00— Merry Madcaps— Norman 

Ctoutler, director.
10:80— Concert Orchestra— Chris

tiaan Krlens, director.
11:00—Bznll Coleman’s Orchestra. 
11:80—National Radio Forum.
12:00—Mldn.—Silent.

WDRC
Hartford CMbd. 1880

7:15—National Advisory Council on 
Radio.

7:46—Dimbar Quartet 
8:00—Bno Crime CIubb— Edward 

Reege and John MaoBrldg.
8:80—Vocallong Conrad TMbault 

baritone; Lois Bennett soprsao;
Harry Salter’s Orchestra; Honey 

Dean, blues singer.
9:00—Household Musical Miemories 

— Êdgar A. Guest 
9:30—Eddie Duchln and his Oxxitift 

Orchestra. '
10:00—Palmer House Program — 

Ray Perkins, master of cere
monies.

10:30—Joe Rines and his Cascades 
Orchestra.

10:45— T̂hree Blue Notes.
U :00— T̂lme, weather, temperature.
11:05—Program Highlights.
11:07-T-Bradford Organ—James J.

■■■■0<HarfL - • ‘ -1 -t ----  -
11:18— Poet Prince — Anthony 

Frome, tenor.
11:30—Press-Radio News.
11:35—Weather.
11:38—Hotel Blltmore OrcbestrA
12:00—College Inn Orchestra.
A. M. '■ \
12:30—Cosmopolitan Hotel Orches

tra.
1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

10:15 with Rev. H. B. Anthony 
chairman to be followed by a prO' 
gram to be presented by the New 
Haven Y. P; S. and Sunday Bible 
school. Rev. C. B. Strang of Lynn, 
Mass., will address the delegates at 
U :10.

Rsv. Ward Albright wlU lead tbs 
derotionBl service at 8 o'clock In the 

[ sftemoon sfter which a program 
will ̂  presented by the Y. P. S. of 
the Hartford Church and Bible 
school.

The feature of the afternoon ser
vice will be an address by Miss Flor- 

[enoe Lewis wbo served in Palestine 
as a Christian Missionary for three 
years. Programs will be presented 
during the Afternoon by the Spring- 
field, Mass., and Manchester Y. P. S. 
and Sunday schools, followed by an 
address by Rev. a  B. Strang. The 
rally will conclude with an Evange
listic service in the evening led by 
Rev. C. B. Strang.

Oyer 100 delegates will attoid the 
meetings and meals will be served 
the guests in the church basement. 
The general public is welcome to at
tend any or all of these services.

ANOTHER S H O m  PARTY 
HELD FOR MISS MODEAN

HOLIDAY DANCE
AT SANDY BEACH!

Toesdagr, May 29
8:18—Skippy.
5:80—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri 

can Boy.
8:45—Gordon, Dave tnd Bunny.
6:00— P̂hilUsss Chevalier, songs; 

Margaret Brown, pianist.
6:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:80—Mischa Raglnsky Ensemble.
6:45—Sam Robl^ns’ Orchestra.
7:00—Morton Downey.
7:18—Jack Fischer end Steuben 

Orchestra.
7:80—Ssrenaders.
7:45—Gordon Hawkins—New Eng

land Poet.
6:05—Tbs Troopers.
6:15—Voice of ^periencs.
t'rSO—Ab# Lsrman’s "Aceordlans” 

Marls SUvsria end Plsrrs Ls-
t Xrsum.
9:05—EHaabetb Arden.
9:85—Mlnnsspolis Symphony Or

chestra,
10:55—Colonel Stoopnagle A Bud 

with Olsn Gray’s Casa Loma Or
chestra.

lo;85—’’Conflict’’—T. S. Stribllng.
10:45—Harlsm Serenade.'
I ll 15—Press-Radio News.
12:20—Cbaries Barnet’s Orchestra.
11:45—CSiarlie Davis’ Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Tuesday/ Blay 28 

4:05—Betty and Bob.
4:15—Singing Stranger. ,
4:85—NBC Health Clinic.
4:45—Health Question Box—U. S.

Department of Health.
4:45—Donndly-Jamea, WaUy Smith 

‘and their Brown Palace Hotel 
Orehaatra.

5:05—AgHcoltural Markets—E. J.
Rowell (reports).

5:15—Newa
5:85—̂ The Lady.
5:45—little OrjdMn awwIo.
8:55—Joe And Bateese.
8:15—Goodrich BasSSll Resume- 

Bill Williams. 
e;85-rTlme,
8:81/—Program HlghUghta.
6:88—Old Farmerta Almanac. 
8:85—Temparatura.
8:89—PunoQs Sayings <talk). 
6:42—Weather.
8:45-—Lowdl Thomaa.
7 :()5 «-A n M A B 4 y . %

Everything ii In resdlneaa for the 
big holiday dance at Sandy Beach 
Ballroom, Wednesday evei^g and 
patrons of this popular' resort are 
going to get a big surprise when 
they hear the celebrated Clem 
Schuler and his music of 12 pieces.

This highly touted ord iest^  unit 
Is conceded to be one of the classiest 
dance bands in Msssaebuaetts 
frequently plays to crowds of 1200 
to 1600 patrons at Mountain Park, 
Holyoke, Greenfield, North Adams, 
Pittsfield and at Meadow Brook. 
They are very popular over the 
radio and enjov a Largs following of 
admirers. This dance band comes 
to Sandy Beach Ballroom for the 
first time heralded as the sensation 
of Massachusetts and were selected 
from a large number of bigb-olaas 
orchestras to insure the ^ l i c  the 
best that could be secured for the 
holiday.

The Poet’s Column
THE SOLDIEB-BOY

Ob, flag that saw ths shock of war 
And know of victory’s dawn,
Ob, flag where is the soldier-boy 
That from his home is gone?
You sew him lest when be was 

proud
And as be marched in 11ns,
His loyal heart was,filled with hope. 
His feet were keeping time.

Oh, soldier-boy, your mother weeps 
As she sees the banner’s pole,
She thinks that somewhere in our 

flag
Is the glory of your soul.

Ob, war disastrous! bitter doom 
That robbed a mother's Joy,
Where is the one we love so well_
The noble soldler-bify ?

Florla Plsanl,
142 Pine street.

Laurel Street Young Woman la 
Guest at Surprise Held in 
Vernon Last Night.

Miss Eva V. Modean of 65 Laurel 
street was given a surprise miscel
laneous shower last night by Mrs. 
Cbrsltlan Nielson of Parker street 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Stanley Mason of Vernon. More than 
25 friends and relatives of Miss Mo
dean were in attendance' and she re
ceived many lovely glf^.

A laugh provoldng feature of the 
evening was a mock wedding in 
wlilch Mrs. Raymond Erickson play
ed the part of tbs minister, Mrs. 
Esther Carlson was the groom and 
Mrs. Thomas Olenney was the blush
ing bride.

After the mock wedding. Miss 
Modean was given a bridal bouque'; 
In which were bidden many slips of 
paper that gave instructions on 
wberf to find the presents. Mrs, 
Mason’s home was attractively 
decorated in green and yellow. (>irds 
were played and a social hour was 
enjoy^ after which refreshments 
were served.

Miss Modean and Sherwood True- 
aan of McKee street wlU be mar' 
tied at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church on Saturday afternoon, June 
23.

The Gordon Tire Works, loeated 
at Che Dobsonvllle Interseetlon, a 
short dlstanes from ths eentsr of 
Rockville, was totally destroyed by 
firs of unknown origin Monday 
morning with a loss asttmatsd at 
810,050.

Operated by Gordon and Sons, 
the Gordon Tire Works is used for 
tbs re-trsadlnf of automohlls t(m  
end la located In a one-story build
ing 40 by 80 feet. Tha butlang was 
owned by Yetta Oitlsn although ths 
contents of the building are owned 
by Gordon and Sons.

Ths equipment inoludsd five 
moulding machines for rs-treadlng 
automobile tires, one boiler, one 
oompresser, Incldsotal tools and 
considerable stock.

Within a abort distance of the 
tire re-tiaadlng plant was a gas 
station with four pumps which were 
doo^hd by ths flannes. l^ s gaso' 
line' tanks, four in number, were 
saved from explosion and they con
tained close to 8,000 gallons. Two 
of ths tanks have a opacity of 1,- 
000 gallons and two have a 500-gal- 
lon capacity.

Questioned as to the cause of the 
fire, members of - the (Gordon fattulv 
state that they are unable to deter 
mine the cause which might' be of 
euapiclous origin. An investigation 
is now under way to determl^ tf 
an3Tone of suspicious character was 
about the premises. The fire was 
discovered about 6 o’clock in the 
mch-nlng by a neighbor. As there is 
no water near the building It was 
impossible for the Rockville fire 
department to answer a call for sud 
The building is partly covered by 
insurance, leaving a net loss of S8. 
000.

Ooort Session
For the first time in many years 

an afternoon session of ths Rock 
vms a ty  Court was hsld Monday 
•nsmoon with Judgs John B. Bisk 
on ths bsBoh.

The session was arranged to ac
commodate Miss Helen. Wanegar, 
24, R. F. D. No. 4 (Tolland), who 
was brought before the court for 
violatian of the motor vehicle laws. 
Miss Wanegar was arrested by 
State Policeman Thomaa Abbetts 
of the Stafford Springs barracks, 
while on Union street, and was 
charged with operating a motor ve
hicle without a license. She was 
found guilty and a fine of |19 and 
costs of 110.81 were imposed by 
the court

Shoplifting Osse
Louis Pertuszi, 29, of Tolland, 

was before Judge John B. Fisk In 
the Rockville City Court Mpu.^ 
morning at 9 o’clock, charged ^ th  
the theft of personal property val
ued at 75 cents. He was arrested 
Seitxmlay ev^iing for shoplifting at 
tho Royal about 9:80 o’clock. 
He was arrested by Patrolman 
Merrill Cedor upon complaint of 
Harry Flamm, proprietor of the 
store, who charged him with tak 
ing two flat iron cords.

Prosecuting Attorney John B. 
Thomas stated that this was only 
one of the ’.‘hundreds of complaints” 
be receives of shoplifting.

Mrs. Sophie Flamm testUlsd to 
seeing PertuzEle take the cords. She 
Informed her husband, wbo stopped 
him before he left tbs store. He 
had one bidden under some wreaths 
and bad another in his pocket and 
offered to pay for the cord with a 
dollar bill. Miss Corrinne Lee, 
clerk, verified the testimony.

Pertuszl’s defense was that be 
had been drinking. This was veri
fied by his Bister who testified in 
his behalf.

PertuEsl testified that be did not 
remember putting a flat Iron Mrd

tha
. to BBd uisday sveataf in the auditorium 

the Qtom Ijrkas iCsfiMitltl Mbool n  Tilfi e'tfoek.
At this tlms pltiB #dl be fbnnu- 

totod for the holdlM of the aaaual 
rwaton F i ^  tv^Jag, June 22. At 
u ls time ths aaaual alsetioa of of- 
flesra will taka plaos..
^ s  foUowlng ato tos chairman 
of ths fsnsrai oomaitiss aad sub- 
wmmlttsss: Oeasral 
Clarsaes J. McCarthy; sub-ohalr- 
naa, Charlss H. Lecmiard: . mualo, 
Louis Neuman; finance, Mtxx 
rusrite Moxob; refreshments. Miss 
Betty Qessay; decorations, Robert 

programs, Miss Katherine 
pavla; nominations, Raymond 
Spurting. • .

Anolvarsary BeM
Ths 28tb analvsrsary of the 

founding of Elisa 0, Berry Audi- 
lary, United Spanish War Vetsrans, 
was celebratsd Monday evanlng in 
.ue Q. A. R. hall. Memorial bulld- Ing.

^ e  sv ^ n g ’s program opened 
^ tb  a lalad supper at 7 o^iock 
followed by a short sntsrtalnment 
aad Bodal. Ths gusit of ths svs- 
nlag was Mrs. BUsn Q. Berry of 
Hartford In whose name the auxil
iary waa named and who it called 
mother” of the auxiliary.

Annlveraary Banquet 
toirty-slfhth anniversary of 

^ L a d lea  Auxiliary of ths Anelene 
Order of Hibernians, will be ob- 

• tooqust at the Rock
ville House TbursdM evening of 

week, June 7. Mrs. Elisa 
Chapdelalne. is prsparlng a de’l- 
clous dinner for the occasion. State 
and local officers will address tbs 
gathering on timely topics.

The committee in charge of the 
w qu et consists of the following: 
Mrs Mary Meyers, chairman; Mrs 
H ^ a h  Prsaaler, Mrs. Katherine 
I^uaa, Mrs. Julia Bolger, Mrs 
Mary McGioane, Mrs. Josephine 
^vUn, Mrs. Mary Berger and Mrs. 
Nora Minor

I oE tkr-.
, N s « t _ „  
dspL of

B t (u  Career ‘ToTermf” | $ E !^  ** ___wim lAtibar

In&B CampaigiU,
HonywoOd, Calif., May 89.^(AP) 

—James F. J. Arehlbald, 71, who, 
friends said, had as a eo'rrssponfisnt 
for nswBpapers and magailnsi

STABBED IN ARGUMENT , 
0VER4IARM0NICA S lt t t

1 battlsfronta In 281 ..  J T  • .
Ufa ysatsrday with N, R«, Lawyer gad

iBYolYid in Chi*

ttfik toast wttk all 
Itoiodty appsM toba

iB cago StU ftta A ffr iy .

cheated death on battlsfronta In 
wars, sadsd hls 
a war rsllo rsvolvsr 
soratehsd note stgasd ”A.” said parU

"DM't blame this on# on Holly

a s « s ib ^ ’ T a ‘S ? r fS “ l l ! ;^ ^ ^  ^
ihs^, battlstoni flags, bits of unl̂  Pl̂ ŷ Sr pollge said, e&dtd
tortoa, ô mpalgn hats, maps, 1st- Îth ths stabbing of an attomsy and, ^  .
tow, Wm  Dsputosnt msaaagsa and hls investigator by two unknown at- «willtr boats were
^ p lq tu m  takn by Archibald saUants la^ alght IlM w oSdid ^

another room wsrslmwi, neither strlqus, art Blmtr ^«tr strlktog Ghaiittton^

Mlf la  ttia lattrier ttdiy, 
thouttndt of dollaw ^^

I proparty and s

this tld asaftrt
w d^ ty  w  46' must wnourj 
wind, accompanied by 
I'sla, iwfpt away a aumi 

toupdoted tha lowt 
tht city, aad rank a 66-fOot

Maistlf. another room were mra. neither strloue. are ^5Ser , , ,,
Igiotogwp^ of intoMtional figures Johnson, 48, the attornsy, aad John *tona seamed to vaar lalaad ̂

8'̂ * toth of Portsmouth, N. ^*‘*®*» tors dawa
t t r  ”toa- H. communleation »■
sa|s^to A rch ied . | pouce said thxt I tad wra

ianda said Archibald’s career I 
bsgaa with ths campaigns
sad there waa but one country

Road Bapaln
A general survey of all of the 

roa^ within the city of Rockville 
is being madf this week prepara
tory to Decoration Day. The trucks 
of the pubUc works department 
were out Monday and again today 
patching the bad spots In the mS' 
cadanq roads.

Weaking Qradnatloa Speaker 
Harry Conklin Smith, well-known 

newspaper man and speaker, has 
^  requested by Superintendent 
of Schools Herbert O. Clough to 
••cure a speaker for the 
graduation exerdaes of the Rock
ville High school which will take 
place next month. Mr. Qough an
nounced yesterday that several 
prominent speakers have been sug
gested and that the one to address 
the local graduates would be an
nounced within a few days. Details 
of the program will be announcM 
Thursday. •

Briefs
Exaijiinatiens for drivers* licenses 

wew neW in Rockville yesterday 
sTtemoon -by State Inspector Nich
olas Ashe of the state motor venl- 
cle department. A large number 
were on hand to .take the examina
tions. Mr. Ashe is a native ef 
rtockvUla

The public and parochial schools 
of RockvUle and vldnlty will doge 
thto afternoon for the Memorlsl 
Day receae.

A rehearsal was held Monday 
evening in the Town Han by the 
American Legion Bugle and Drum 
Corps to preparation for Memorial 
Day parade. Major Thomas Ryan 
was In charge of the.rebeareal.

A meeting of tho driU team of 
Margaretha Lodge, D. O. H., was 
bald last evening at Princess hall. 
This tsam plans to visit New Ha
ven next month for the celebration 
of its 15tb annlvewary.

A total of 41 men wew at work 
yesterday on the FBRA projects in 
this community. A final touch was 
given to the roads built at Vernon 
End Vernon Center.

A meeting of thS Board of Re
lief of the City of Roekvllle, con-

PoUce BEld that the argument be-1 ̂  havM with ero^~
gan m a Uvern, and when Johnson Florenoe. an Inland dty.
and Warner went to their automo- totohed 45 mllee an I
bUe outside, the windows had been P*®’**!^’*̂  tomteni parti 
smashed. The ether principals of the Carolina celephene utAthe world be had not visited, 

land.
He oame to Hollywood

In 
Ice-

adne and
served as a uoonicai aoviser la mo
tion pictures. Archibald was bom 
In Fredonia, N. Y. His first news
paper work was in San Frandsoo. A 
sister, hie last living relative, died 
In Washington two years ago.

WAPPING
The wedding of Miss Sarah Elisa

beth Bristol, daughter of Mr. aad 
Mri. Roecoe Bristol of Canton Cen
ter, to Truman Qark Hills, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills of 
Wapplng, will take place at the 
Canton Center Congregational 
church, Sunday, June 3, at 11:45 a. 
m. d. s. t  No written invitatioae 
have been issued. All friends aad 
rolatives of the oouple are cordially 
Invited to be present at the c e ^  mony.

A musical vesper service will be 
given next Sunday evening, June 8,

INNOCENT OF KILLING 
BUT SERVED 16 YEARSI

Consdencfi Pro^ R«a] Slayer 
to Admit He TestiSed False-1 
ly During Trial.

•Rome, Oa., May 86__(AP)
The conscience that prodded Thomaa 
F. Carden for 16 years has caused 
him at laat to confess viniwg a aol- 
dlM at Fort Oflethoipe, GW.—for 
whloh orims Bart Long is a 
Ilfs aantsaos-

Federal Judge E. Marrta Under
wood announced Carden had ad
mitted killing Charles L. Earls on 
February 24. 19ia After teUlng

fbothills' of the 
palachlan mountains, trees wersi 
rootsd and minor damage was 
to property. ir

The storm extended over a ^  
area. After sweeping virtually 
breadth of South Carolina, It h £  
number of polnti In eastern Hdrt. 
Carolina, but with dlmlnlahed f i ^

Tlu sacred bulla of India a it  
males of the sebu, or Indian ox, a 
beast of burden found since 
tlmee only in Africa, India, 
Madagascar.  ̂ < .

" I t  H e l p s  M e r *

at 8 o’clock, d. a t  In Ellington story to the Judge, Carden said:---- --- __1 *nLT«9 __ft.__ •chi
Chi

urch, by the Pomona Grange 
orus. Thla. group of 40 voices 

participated In the State Grange 
service at Storrs, May 20, and has 
given Inspiring services at Windsor 
and Suffield. Eĥ eryone is cordially 
invited to this service.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Covey x.n<i 
two daughters, Virginia and Bar
bara, have moved back to Wapplng. 
They are occupying the tenemmt 
house of Asher A. Collins.

.The South Windsor Garden Club 
will hold a flower show and sale 
next Tuesday afternoon and evening 
at the Wapplng Community itourch 
House. The exhibit will be open to 
the public free of charge, from 2

’My oonadence has hurt ms. I can
not bear to think longer of Longj 
serving time for a crime that he 
did not commit.” I

Lcmg was convicted of the crime | 
and is now in the Atlanta Federal 
penitentiary. The confession as re-1 
lated by Judge Underwood stated 
that Carden testified falsely against 
Long to “get even” with Long for 
testifying against him some years 
before. Bteps will be taken to ob
tain a piu l̂on for Long:

YALE’S FENCE ORATION

REV. JAMES P. BARREH, 
OF FARMINGTON, IS DEAD

WINS DREW SCHOLARSHIP
Robert S. Hamilton of 109 Pros

pect street, Wllllman'Uc, \kas Just 
been awarded a Trustees’ Scholar
ship by Brothers College of Drew 
University, Madison, N. J. Mr. 
Hamilton is at present a seifior m 
Windham High ecbqoL IBs 
record baa been good, end be has 
participated in various extra-class- 
room imtivlties. Among these have 
been membership In the Lathi aad 
French Chibs, membership in the 
high school orchertra, and afoaiUon 
as reporter of orchertra evoita fox' 
^  ^ o l  paper, tha Wiadlmm 
Gkoakings.

Wm  Assistant, Pastor of Hart 
ford Church' Also—Had Been 
Sick Since April 16.

Hartford, May 29/—(AP)-^ The 
Rev. James Patrick Barrett, pastor 
of St. Patrick’s church, Farmington 
and assistant pastor of the Church 
of the Immaculate Conception, 
Hartford, 16 years, died at St Fran
cis hospital this morning.

He had been at the hospital xiq<y> 
April 10. .

He was bom In Bridgeport, Sep
tember 1, 1888, and Was graduated 
from the Sacred Heart parochial 
school, Bridgeport and the Bridge- 
pent High selmoL

He was graduated from St 
Thomas Sendnuy, Hartford, aad 

in ^Uosophy at St 
ohn’s samhmxy, Brighton. Mass., 

and in ttaology ai S t Mary's asm- 
r, BttlUmora.
ither.Barrott was ordained at 

St'^Noam^i' cathedral, June 36. 
1914, by mtfiop JoRm J. NUgn- 

Father Barrett IS survived by Sis
ter Maiy Jhtnes «  S t Petor's Con-

■/•f A'; ■

undsr the rh^attf or putting one in Mayor George C. Scheeta,
hls pockst. Hs did. remember, bow-1 — Treasuret Claude A. Bfllla anC 
ever, drlnklDg the wine on hls farm 
in Tolland irtth hls brother-in-law 
while chopping wood.

When Judge Fisk threatened to 
send him to Jail for this ’’unmanly”  
act Pertuxsi’s sister made a baart- 
breaking plea to the court aad orled 
freely, stating that her parents 
were unaware of her broth^a 
deed.

Pertuxxl stated that be was not

came before the court

afraid to work although he found it 
hard to secure a regular Job at the 
present time. He deeeribed bis 
ability by toUlng Judgs Fisk how 
bard he bad worked on the farm 
during the past week setting out 
trees.

A fine of 17 and costs of 110.08 
were Imposed by the court with a 
warning that he would be sent to 
Jail Ifhe 
again.

John La Schook, of Ellington, a 
farm hand, waa before the court 
Monday moming, o b a i^  with In- 
toxleation, having been arretted 
Saturday on Franklin street by 
Sergeant Peter Dowgiewlcs about 
8:45 o’clock in the'evening.

After entering a plaa of guilty, 
little time was lost in dlsposi^ pf 
^  esse. A fine of 61.00 and coats 
of 611.48 were impoeed by the 
court. /

Steve Gerlck and eon, Edward 
Gerlck, both charged wlto asiault- 
ing each other, who were before 
the court a few days ago for tri^  
sre now Jodged in t h e  . ToUs m  
County Jail. They af first appealad 
their sentence of 80 days for Stera 
and 10 days for Edward Gerldc but 
withdrew their appeals and went 
to Jail.

Ooort Lists
The caste to be heard at the June 

term of the ToUand County Superi
or Court must be filed with 7^%s 
i. Reed, clerk of the court, by Fri-

_______and
City Clerk Raiymond E. Hunt will 
be held this evening in the Common 
Coimdl Chambers. Complaints will 
be beard relative to the asseeement 
on real SStkto la this community, 

Tha regular meeting of Rising 
Star Ix)dge, 'No', 49, 1. 0. O. F., was 
held last evishing In Odd Fellows 
ball. A Social followed thC moet- 
lag.

Card#, were received yeeterday 
from Rev. Sigismuhd Woreenlcki, 
paster ef St. Joseph’s church, who 
is speadi^ a weak in Buffalo, N. 
X , .vlsitihg hls brother, M ceii^sw 
WoroenlckL

Tbs sedap o^ # d  by Town aerk 
John B. ‘̂ m a s  .was.sUghtly dam
aged Monday afternoon in front of 
the Town HaD when another car 
■craped fenders.

WEDS IN ROME

ROB8S, May 39.— (AP) — George 
Nelson, of Hartford, Conn., a follow 
in architecture at the American 
Academy of Rome, Nas married to
day to Miss Grace Hollister of 
Sioux Fails, South DakoU. They 
left for Capri oa their honeymoon. ■

______________ New Haven, May 29.—(AP)—The
o’clock throughout the evening. This traditional “fence oration” ceremony
l8 the first time the club has held a 
flower show in Wapplng, and it is 
hoped the attendance will be large.

The graves of all veterans will be 
decorated Wednesday by the mem
bers of the South Windsor Memorial 
Day Association and Abe 
Post, American Legion. Members 
of the association will meet at the 
cemetery on Main street at 8 o’clock 
and the members of the post will 
gather at the ball of Wolcott Chap
ter at the same hour. All cemeterlM 
will be visited. A potted plant and 
flag will be ^aced on the grave of 
each Civil War and World War 
Veteran. Flags will be placed on 
the graves of the veterans of other 
wars, A total of 86 graves will be 
decorated.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bragg of Pleasant 
V ^ey road who has been seriously 
ill at tbs homo of her daughter, B4rs. 
A. Larson at Manebceter Green, Is

InSouth Windsor more î**.** 86 years.

Cognac, the French dty whore 
mUlions of gallons of the liquor 
are produced, drinks less of It than I 
any other French dty ef t&e same 
size. ^

was to take place at Yale today. 
Ihe Freshman class was to gather 
at the Sophomore fence on the “old 
campus” and be handed down the 
traditional fence. The ceremony was 
first hdd in 1877. James D. A u d ^ - 
dosa of New York dty, representing 
the Sophomore class, jwu to give the 
"Fence” to Potter Stewart of dn - 
dxmati, Ohio, Freshman representa
tive. Stewart was then to deliver the 
‘Yenee oration.”
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‘Mfese end lAeei 
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LOOKS TO U. S. 
TO SAVE ARMS PARLEY

R nda Also Eqiected to 
Help MoToment Toward

W  *
^  Peac^ Japan Remains SI- 

ent Dmrmg Genera Talkl
Geneva, May 29— (A P ) —^Brirope 

looked to America and Riuala today 
to save to morbid world disaraia^ 
xbent conference from  d is ln t^ :^  
tlon.

New methods for effecting a dis
armament treaty and strengthening 
peace were expected from repre
sentatives o f these two nations, 
neither of which is a member o f the 
League o f Nations, sponsor of the 
conference.

Norman H. Davis, United States 
ambassador at large, was expected 
to introduce a resolution asking 
Germany's return to the conference, 
which she bolted last year.

Control of the traffic in arms, ob
servers believed, would form a 
basis for Davis’ statement.

/U tvinoff to Speak
Maxim litvin off, Russian com

missar for foreign affairs, and a 
leading figiire at the conference, 
said “I will speak out when my t\im 
comes.” He declined comment on 
reports that he would seek to block 
moves to bring Germany within the 
fold and that Russia plans to Join 
the League.

Japan remained silent, “This is 
Europe’s problem” said a spokes
man. “When Europe gets together,' 
Japan will decide what it can do.”

Gloom appeared to shroud the 
conference’s opening with European 
nations each determined not to be 
held responsible if the parley should 
collapse.

Sir John Simon, British foreign 
secretary, was represented u  fear
ing that Louis Barthou, French 
foreign minister, might . “go too 
strong”  in references to German 
armaments. He was tiie chief op
ponent o f a plan to broadcast the 
speeches find the secretariat decid
ed to abandon the project “because 
o f last minute objections,” annoimc- 
ing, however, that the proceedings 
could be put on the air on a mo
ment’s notice.

Naval Conference
The British foreign s^retary 

broached the question o f prelimin- 
- ary naval conference negotiations 
to Mr. Davis, but it was imderstood 
that the American representative 
declined to express definite views at 
this time.

Great Britain apparently wants 
the Japanese - American - British 
conversations concentrated in Lon
don instead of their being held 
^mulataneously in London and 
Washington.

The council committee aissigned 
to the Atudy o f the war in the Chaco 
between Paraguay and Bolivia met 
today and expressed delight over 
an unofficial announcement that 
President Roosevelt had signed an 
embargo on further arms shipments 
to the two belligerents.

Eighteen favorable replies to the 
league’s proposal of an embargo al
ready have been received.

START DIGGING MONDAY 
ON WATER MAIN JOB

Pipe Arrives, for Manchester 
Water Company’s Proposed 
Improvement in Service.

The Manchester Water Company 
this morning was notified that the 
first shipment of pipe to be used in 
the extension and enlargement of 
the water main from the storage 
reservoir, has arrived in the Man
chester freight station. Unloading 
was started this afternoon op 
Monday the work Of excavation for 
the laying of the new pipe will 
start. Instead of using machines for 
digging the trenches in which the 
new mains are to be laid the ^ork 
will be done by hand labor, which 
will give emplojrment to 'more men 
than would be the case if the work 
was done by machines.

MISCEUANEOUS SHOWER 
FOR MRS. ETHEL CARLSON

A surprise miscellaneous shower 
in honor of Mrs. Ethel Carlson was 
held last night at her home at 17 
Demlng street by twenty of her 
women friends from this town, Mrs. 
Carlson received numerous lovely 
gifts of electrical appliances, linen 
and glassware.

Eiuring the evening a bullet Itmch 
wjui served and a social hour enjoy
ed. Mrs. Carlson will be married 
this Friday morning in the r e c t ^  
of St. Bridget’s chur^ to Thomas 
Scott of Stock road.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomonow
May 80—Memorial Day ^ rad e 

fit 9:80 m.
Next Week

June 9, 8 to 6 p. m.—Oriental 
Garden Party at hopM of F. B. 
Watkins, 202 South Main s t i ^  
Center Cburdi Women.

festival, 

lastt-

■ /une lA — Strawberry 
'̂JBoutli Methodist dhurdu 

June 19, 20 and 21—Lawn 
.val of St Bridget's etanreh.

Jane t l—Manorial HOMdtal lawn 
Mfa. c : R. Barr's fvddv 

'̂ mia H - a g h  
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BEETHOVEN CU)^ 
ELECTS LARDER

Win Succeed Ernest KjeDson 
as President; Soccessfnl 
Year Is Reported.

Arthur Larder was elected presi
dent o f the Beethoven Glee club at 
the annual business meeting and 
election of officers o f the club held 
last night at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Mr. Larder succeeds Ernest 
KJellson as head o f the male chorus 
which is now closing its ninth suc
cessful season.

Other officers were elected as fol
lows; Sherwood Anderson, vice 
president; Philip Franzen, secretary; 
Harold Hanna,' treasurer; Sher
wood Smith, financial secreary 
and chEdrman o f membership com- 
m.ttee; Kenneth Ellis, librarian; 
Raymond Nelson, assistant librar
ian; Raymond Erickson, business 
manager; Albert Robinson, assist
ant buBiness manager; Clarence O. 
Anderson and Stewart Neff, audi
tors; Ernest KJellson and Lennart 
Johnson, trustees; Cail Birath, j^ -  
torian; Carl Gustafson, chairman o f 
ticket committee; Helge E. Pearson, 
director and L. Burdette Hawley, 
accompanist.

Reports o f officers indicated that 
the club has had a most successful 
year, appearing in a total o f 21 
concerts. The Beethovens will give 
a concert next Monday evening at 
Camp Jenkins, one of the CCC units, 
which is located near East Hamp
ton. ’The annual banquet and vuting 
will be held at Castle Farm Inn, 
Tolland turnpike, June 11.

Daily Health 
Service

YOUR CTILD HAS RIGHT
TO PERFECT HEALTH

He Should Grow Up in Safe, Sani
tary and Wholesome DwOllng, 
With Good Living Standard, Says 
White House CVmference.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygela, the Health Magazine

There is a special significance 
about the celebration of Child 
Health Day in 1934.

Children always have been 
among the greatest sufferers dur
ing periods of depression. At such 
times their nutrition is likely to 
suffer, simply because o f lack of 
adequate food.

However, the child also is sub
jected to exposure, during periods 
o f depression, because of Inade
quate housing and clothing, and be
cause o f inadeqiuite fuel.

The children’s chartCT, which 
came out o f the White House Con
ference on Child Health and Pro
tection, says that every child has 
the right to a dwelling place that 
is safe, sanitary, and wholesome.

It lists among the rtybts of the 
child, the right to grow up in a 
family with adequate standards of 
living.

Good health is fundamental to 
efficiency. A healthful child is 
able to carry on its life with bappl- 
neM. It does not become too tired 
quickly. It Bleeps well.

It is always ready to asso^ te 
with other children in games and 
in work.

The students of child health have 
established carefully the slgtis by 
which'you can recognize whether 
your child is developing satisfac
torily from both mental and physi
cal points of view.

'liie child health charter says 
that every child is entitled to pro
tection c f its health from birth 
through adolescence. Such protec
tion should include a regular 
physical examination each year.

Your child’s weight^ should be 
adequate to its height and its 
age. Its teeth should bs clean, free 
from cavities, and its gums free 
from infection. If thera is difficulty 
with its breathing from tonsils or 
adenoids, these &ould have proper 
medical attention.

Its diet should include adequate 
amotmts of proteins for growth, 
carbohydrates'and fats for energy, 
mineral salts necessary for d ev^  
opment of tissues of the bo^y, 
and vitamins neosssary to ade
quate development, prevention of 
infection, and absence of defi
ciency diseases.

From the mental point of view, 
your child Is entitled to sultabto 
study which will show whether its 
organs can function as well as 
those o f other children. Deficient 
eyes should have suitable glasses.

Hearing that Is inferior should 
be controlled by stuty as to 
whether there is infection. If the 
child’s bear&ig has been damaged, 
it should -'have opportunity of spe
cial schools in which those who 
are Mind, deaf, crippled, or other
wise physically bandicfqpped may 
have utmost opportunity to de
velop.

Thai m Mi the Lord Gofi ante 
ttese boiMs; Behold,. 1 will cause 
breath 8e entm tnte y«w> and ye 

■ JTtd.
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To .Give Progt'hin f̂ Top WinM?
Thmwlay Afternoon
T aking

Fred E. Werner o f West strait, 
w ai known Instyuctor oa the plane 
and organ has an^mged for a , fif- 
teen-mlnuts - recita l. from WDRC 
broadoAsting station Thursday at 5 
o'clock, which local. pe«q)le wju- be 
interested in ftom ^  liuit that.pr

'
M I K

' ' ' ' '  ;

Fred E. Werner
of Mr. Werner’s pitpils here will 
take part, and three from  Rock
ville, all of whom are under 16. 'The 
names will be announced as the 
young folks perform.

’The players and their selections 
follow : Eva Andlsio, the Friendship 
W altz by Streahbog; Alice Spow, 
Sweet idss Polka, by Kinkel; BSea- 
nor Woodhouse, In the Meadow, 
Lichner; June Bltmore, Country 
Gardens, Percy Grainger; Agnea 
Shearer, Trees, Rasbach; Elmer 
Gustafson, The Rosary, Nevln.

PupilB from  Rockville taking 
part in the coming broadcast in
clude Raymond Bateman, who will 
play the Fairies Wedding W altz by 
’Turner; Donald Gerlch, Heaven
ward March, Vilbre and WiUiam 
Ashe, Narcissus by Nevln.

Mr. Werner will entertain his 
pupils on Saturday with an outing 
at the Boy Scout cabin in Glaston
bury, and on June 25 and 26 his 
closing recitals will be held in W at
kins Brothers.

N. Y . Stocks
Adams E x p ..............................  8
Air Reduc ..........................   94^
Alaska J u n ..............................  19%
Allied Chem ............................ 134
Am Can ..................................  94
Am Coml Alco ....................... 35%
Am For Pow ........................... 8%
Am Rad St S ........................... 13%
Am Smelt ................................  89
Am Tel and Tel ......................114%
Am Tob B ................................  71%
Anaconda ..............................  14 %
Armour 111 A ........................... 6%
Atchison ................................  55%
Auburn ..................................  35%
Aviation C orp ........................... 7%
Balt and Ohio ......................... 23%
Bendix ................................ .. 15%
Beth Steel ..............................  33%
Beth Steel, p fd ......................... 63%
Borden ..............................— 25%
Can Pac ............................. .. 15%
Case (J. I.) ............................  51%
Cerro De P a sco ...................... 34%
Ches and Ohio ........................  46
Chrysler .................................. 40
Confl Solv .......................... 28
Cons G a s ..................... .............38
Cons O il....................................  10%
Cont C a n ..................................  74%
Com P ro d ................................  68
Del L and W n ......................... 22%
Du P o n t................. ..................  85%
Ekutman K odak..................... . 95
Elec and M u s........................... 8%
lec Auto Lite ......................... 21%

Oen Elec .............................. 20
Gen Foods .................................82%
Gen M otors.............................  82*%
GiUktte .................................... 10%
Goia Dust ................................  19%
Hersbty .................................. 61
Hudson M otors......................... 18%
Int Harv ................................ . 82%
Int Nick .................................. 26%
Int Tel and T e l .......................  12%
Johns ManviUe ......................... 48%
Kennecott ........................... 19%
U gg and Myers B ................. 96
Loew*s .................................. . 82
Ix)rlllaird 17%
Monsanto Cbem ......................... 48%
Mont W ard ...............................26
Nat B iscu it..............................  84%
Nat Cash R e g .....................     16%
Nat Dairy ............................... 17%
Nat DlstUlers........................   25%
N Y C entral..................  .2 8 %
NY NH and H ’ ........................... 14%
Noranda ................................. 43

• e e e e e • I

'••••^e-eeeeeeeeei
N oth  Amer 
Packard 
Penn
PhUa Rdg C and X 
Fhll.Pete
Pub Serv N J " ..................... .
Radio
Rem Rand . . .
Rey Tob B ...
Sears Roebuck .................
Soeony vac ...................
South P a e ...........
Sou P lUe 48 .....................

• e « • e e e

• e e • e •

e. eVs e e e e 

• • • • • e e e e

l e e e e e e e #

South Jtwy
St Branda..............
St .Gas and E l ........ .
St on  Oal 
St on  N J . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 1 %
Ihx Corp ............................. . ;W m %
Timken Rotter Bear . . . . . . . . .  89%
TragaAinarlea e «  r  e

26
. . . .  1 0  

88.%

IttMon CerWde i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40%
XJnkm Fae • ••‘r«eaeee«eee.aee
Uittt AJnimit ...............
U n it';op ^ . . . . . . . . . . .  ;6%
XJhlt <2|» . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l i%
U S RU M ^V.. . . . . . . . v..^ 18%
V  . . v . . . k . . . . . . ' - . . . u 0
TT 6 ,18ti|e| r . , .  41 ,

Weijil B : sod Mty . . . . . . . . . . .  84%

.  ;i4 %
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NiHaB’s BsHre Ecnonic 
System W i Be Taken 
Over by Ike GoTernment.

. Borne, May 29 — <AF) —-Brilef 
that Premier Musofilni planjs to 
finance Italy's next “eventfied war” 

taking possesaion o f the hation’a 
oitire economic sjratem and (g r a t 
ing it for government profit, was ex
pressed in well informed circles to
day.

In a speech Saturday, H Duce 
said “the evmtual 'war, m ust-it be 
financed by loans or taxes? For it 
will be necessary to finance it.

‘T lie Supreme CdUncil o f Defense 
has eonsidared its position as re
solved but I do not wish to say how. 
Front thia moment on we have chos
en what we believe to be the best 
method o f financing the necessity o f 
nati«aal defense in the eventtiality 
o f war.”

Authoritative sources held the 
speech clearly in^cated that the 
government would resort neither to 
taxes nor to loans in the event o f 
another war.

Take Over Everything
’The government, acting through 

the corporate state, they said, would 
take over industrial, commercial, 
transport and agricultural activity 
and make Itself employee and em
ployer, foreman and workman.

l^ f i t  from  all of these activities 
would revert to the government. In 
exchange for their work, the em
ployee and the employer w<buld be 
given nominal wages composed 
mostly o f chits entitling them to 
food, clothing and other necessities.

Duripg the period o f war, it 
explained, all conception of private 
property, private initiatives and 
private profit would be suspended 
in fayor o f state 'capitalism.

W ell-informed circles said the 
government income would surpass 
100,000,000,000 lire (approximately 
88,500,(K)0,()<X)), annually.

Local Stocks
(Famislied by Putnam & Co.)
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M, Stocks 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank 3t ’Trust 15 18
^ n n . R iv er.................  450 —
First National of Htfd 85 —
Htfd. Conn. ’T rust___  53 57
Hailford National . . .  17% 19%
Phoenix St. B and T .. 165 —
West Hartford Trust.. 95 —

Insuranoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... 49 51
Aetna Fire .................  37 39
Aetna Life .................  ig  20
Automobile ...............  20 22
Conn. G eneral.............  30 32
Hartford Fire ............ 52 54
Hartford Steam Boiler 52 54
National Fire .............  53 55
Phoenix Fire .............  60 62
Travelers .................  430 440

Public Utilities Stocks 
Conn. Elec. Serv . . . . .  39 43
Conn. Power .............  37 39
Greenwich WAG, pfd.. 59 69
Hartford Elec ............ 51 53
Hartford Gas .............  42 __

do., p fd ..................... 45 50
S N E T C o ...............  105 109

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 18 20
Am Hosiery ...............  — 35
Arrow H and H, com. 12 14

do., pfd ...................  95 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol Brass .............. 28 25

do., pfd ...................  96 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 800
CoUliu C o ....................  45 __
Colt’s Flremms .......... 21 28
Eagle Lock ...............  27 80
Fafnlr Bearings.......... 50 60
Fuller Brush, Clkss A . 7 —
Gray Tel Pay Station. 16 17
Hart and C ooley ........ — 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. .  — 5

do., p fd .....................  16 __
Iht Silver ..................   s i 34

do,, p fd .....................  70 76
Landers, Frgry A O k. 81% 83% 
Nsw Brit. Mch. com .. 5 7

do,, pfd ..................   85 46
Mann A Bow, Clans A . 8 7

do.. Class B .............. 1 __
North and Tudd........  16% 17%
NUcs, Bern Pond . . . .  9 12
Psok, Stow and WUoox 4 6
RoascU Mfg ...............  80 87
BoovlU ......................   32 34
Stanley W ork s............ 18 30
Standard S crew .......... 60 70

do., pfd., g iia r ........100 —
Snqrthe Mfg Go . . . . . . .  27 82
Taylor and F cn n ........  70 __
Torrlngton ...........  58 60
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  40 42 '
Union M fg C o ............ — 10
U S B nyek^, com ...  80 __

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  108 ■ ■■
Vecder B oot................. 29 M
Whitlock Con Pipe . . .  — 4
J3.W U'bis Qo. |10 par 49 __

R. M. BEID TO CONDIKT 
NEW HAVEN AU(H0N

BEGIN m atB  TdiiA k
DONNA QABBJEL* cireos per

former falls from the trapeze and 
Is injured. To pleascr' her partner, 
MADELINE SIDDAL. Donna goes 
to Madeline's home to reouperato, 
pretending to be the other gtii. 
She Is ashamed of this deception 
hut keqie It up, even N IX
SIDDAL, Madeline's cousin, asks 
her to marry him. AMOS SID
DAL, Madeline's grantt^tiia* 
owns the farm. Is blind. MRS. 
FLANTEB, housekeeper diaeharged 
by Donna, is her enemy.

D(Hwa and Bin are married. 
Meanwhile Madeline has married 
GON DAVID, drcus — fawai train
er.. and takes part in the miitnal 
act.

Ainpe SMdal has a stroke.
In New Orleans Madriine goes 

into the cage alone with the Ben
gal tiger. The tiger sfMings and 
she is killed. Renfroe dlsehargee 
Con. He is unable to get work 
and decides to go to the Siddal 
ftum.

NOW G o ON WITH THE STOBY

CHAPTER XXIX
Day after day Amos Siddal .ay 

on his bed, unable to lift a hand 
or move the body that had known 
such strength and agility and en
dured such hardships.

Donna, sitting b ^ d e  him, won- 
dored what thoughts could be 
passing through his mind. ’There 
were hours ^ t  she^ was to re
call in after life, when she read 
aloud his favorite passages in the 
Bible and listened as his feeble 
Ups repeated the words after her. 
Often before lampUght banished 
the shadows of the Uttle room 
she would hold one of his hands 
in hers while be talked of the 
struggles he had known, as a 
Srouth,

Sometimes the girl could al
most feel the presence of the 
young wife he had never ceased 
to love. Sometimes he spoke of 
his son and of Madeline as a 
cnlld.

“A Uttle tousled red-head,” he 
chuckled, “with freckles. Mighty 
sweet, but hot-headed. I’m glad 
she learned to conquer her tem
per.”

When first ha spoke of Made
line in the third person Donna’s 
heart missed a beat. Then she 
realized that to him the woman 
and the child were not the same.

“But you growed up beautiful, 
Maddle,” he would go on. 'Tm  
sorry I wasn’t able to see you. I 
can feel—or I could—the straigl > 
ness of your nose. All the Siddals 
had straight noses. And your Uttle 
round cMn. But I can’t see the col
or of your eyes, nor your hair. 3J1 
says it Isn’t so red any more.”

‘No. It’s—rit’s brownish,” she 
choked.

“BiU says It’s like gold with 
the sunrct on it. Woman’s crown
ing glory,” he chuckled. “My, 
bow disappointed your Grandma 
was when she daw a red-headed 
grandbaby! She cried. Yes, sir, 
she cried. In those days red hair 
wasn’t so popular that women 

/pu: store stuff on honest brown 
hair to color it. Times change. Yes, 
times cbEmge.”

Once he asked, “You don’t recol
lect the time you feU down the rain 
ba.rrei, do you ?”

“No.”
‘"That was funny. ’There you 

were with your feet sticking up 
in the air and your body caught 
in the middle and yelling at the 
top of your lungs. And when I 
came in from helping qld Nell 
with her calf you—no, thp.t wasn’t 
you. My memory is getting as 
poorly as my body. ’That was your 
P«u Yes, it must have been your 
Pa because NeUie died when he was 
a little b<^ and Tm flure it was 
NelUe—

Donna felt a morbid fascination 
in listening to him talk of Made
line’s childhood. The chubby Uttle 
girls he described, who made mud 
pies in the hog pen, who feU from 
apple trees and almost broke ne.* 
neck when she tumbled through the 
hay mow, who was red-haired and 
freckled and often dirty, had noth
ing in common with the Madeline 
whom Donna had known.

Itemetimes as she r«ad tbs old 
nmn feU ssleep. Alwajrs when bis 
eyeUds were, lowered the waxen 
whiteness of bis cheeks, the sunken 
eyeballs and his fragiUty hurt her 
with a physical pain. He coxild not 
live with this continued wasting 
away. He was Uttle more than a 
wraith now, though his spirit was 
as strong as ever.

“^^len you’re yoimg and every
thing is ahead of you, Maddle,” 
he said, “death has a kind' of 
terror, which it shouldn’t have, 
Lut after you’ve lived jmur life 
—Uved it as best you knew bow, 
iw«iiciTig mistakes, of course, pnd 
sometindes sinning, why a kmg 
sleep Is kind of pleasant ItH be 
a wrench to leave you and Bill, 
but there’s Ma and my boy and 
a heiq> of my friends and I eal- 
oUlate the reunion witt. sort at 
soften the sorrow of parting from 
Uving loved ones.”

anyhqtr '
one o f, thi^
wDrid. M srou lp|M somMhhty 
said, 'you gMn sbeethlng. My 
blindness Trat rnatt^ h^Tiiaiifng 
I’ve seoi nidre’h I .could AVer hew  
seen with eyea alona,̂ . apd tha 
seeing ttas .;jlven  me undwatand- 
ing—underatandthg o f pai^l^a in- 
tantions.' 1 figure. In iplte u f tiiat 
adage about belTa pavenumta, that 
when the day of Judgment cornea 
we're fcfing ty be J u d ^  mora 
our, intentiona^ than what we did.”

' i  impe 80,” Donna milrmured 
fwrvently.

Often the old hian’a voice trail d 
off in the midat o f a aentenee and 
then Donna crept noiaeleaaiy from 
the room to go about her household 
chores. Thay were many and va
ried, but they were a bleafilng inas
much as they tired her ph^cally 
and brought sleep. lA e heura 
^ u ld  have left time for tortured 
thoughts.

When she received im answer 
from the letto: to Con and fouid 
no reference to Madeline’s death 
in the newspapers a feeling of 
security settled over Donna. It 
wajB tM much to hope that the 
truth need never be known, and 
jre'. Madeline was dead.' With the 
exception of Con David, no one 
in the world knew'that the girls 
had exchanged identities, and it 
wras doubtful that Con knew the 
whole story. ,

Mrs. Planter had ceased to be 
a menace. There was the question 
of the property, but, with Madeline 
ciead, Bill would be Grandfather’s 
next of kin and Donna assured her- 
seli that, should the property come 
to her, she would see that it was 
turned over to BIU.

It was unfortunate that just 
when she had gained a measure 
of peace, and ^ e  shock of Made
line’s death w u  lessened her let
ter addressed to Con David should 
have been returned to her. Doubly 
unfo.-timate because it passed 
through BiU’a hands before it 
reached her.

Win Have Charge of Fndt 
Sales Thsre While ^  Ray- 
mood Bandies Local Blaitet.
Robert M. Rrid haa been'engaged 

to conduef 4he fruit atictiena in the 
Nbw Mayen market The New 
Bavin market will mtea Ob Sonday 
evening,-Jana ijQ, TWa lacooduet- 

In a dtfteraht inam^er t j ^  tha 
- let" |wtha.'. puav 

ckaeert ihtye Innr in londa o f baa or 
two tmeim aad the heRiaa that are 
lomigllt ty Sor Mtte a reM itty  ttmae 
]^titad‘ liy bowniiiMon . . agents 
who has altSeryat ,f«bn.
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“You mustn’t think you’re go- 
g to lUe yet” she aobted, tears 

rolling doW  her cheeks. “We need 
you. Bill and I—”

“ That’s sweet of you, Maddle, 
conslderiiig I’m nobbing more than 
a burdenaow. But you and BUI 
will get along all rifl^t by your- 
atfvea. You love each other and 
when a and a woman reidly 
love each other they can sumumnt 
att ohathcles. You had to overcome 
one in getting iharrieit but 1 knew 
yoti’6  4 0  i t  I knew it was the 
rtyttt tbi"g for you taw 'ciittdren to 
become men and wife^^'jiat ea Pve 
'khovm thet your aoapla as ttlautl- 
fo f as yw r face.”

^I^m dfather—r" t ^
ye% Maddle^ W h # the Lon.

pd ^  to

As he handed the letter to her 
there was an expression on BlU’s 
face that Donna had never seen be
fore—suspicion, jealousy, curiosity 
and a desire to hide all three.

“Thanks,” she stammered, con
scious that her cheeks were fiam- 
I c - .

“Who Is this m an?” BUI asked, 
trying to appear casual when she 
put the letter on the dresser.

“Why, he was th,pi—you remem
ber, he had the animal act in the 
ciicus.”

“I remember the night I took 
you to supper after the show and 
you admitted he wanted to marry 
you,” he answered.

“Oh, that!” she laughed. “I was 
kidding.”

“Were you? I also remember 
something your partner said. Lis
ten, Madeline, perhaps it’s none 
of my business what you did be
fore we were married. If you’ve 
chosen to lie to me about affairs 
before you knew me—I can over
look that, too, but if there’s stUl 
something betweoi jrou and this 
fellow—”

‘BUI!” She recoiled as though 
he had struck her.

"W ell, why are you writing 
him ?”

“This is the first time I-have,” 
she said, “An<̂  you see the letter 
came back to me.”

“But why a first tim e? Why 
wriT,e him at aU?”

“Why—why — I hadn’t heard 
from  Mad—from  Donna for some 
time and—” In her wUd attempt 
to find a logical excuse without ad
mitting the truth, names became 
twisted on her tongue and her voice 
thickened.

“May I see the letter?”  '
''There’s nothing in it, BUI. Noth

ing that la disloyal to you, I swear 
it—”

“Then let me see It.” He moved 
towards her. She snatched up the 
letter \and crumpled it in her fist.

“No. If you doubt me and have 
to have proof—”

“Give me that letter!”
"N o!”
Afterward she was to regret 

the action bitterly, but aa he 
reached towards her, whether to 
take the letter from her or with 
a gesture of command she did 
not atop to realize, aha tore the 
envelope into ihreds and flung 
them into the <q>en fireplace.

"You know,” he said slowly, 
his face almost aa white aa her 
own, “that gives me the right to 
believe anything.”

He swung about abruptly aad 
left the room. Donna stood hbr- 
rar stricken aa the import o f hia 
words forced' themselves upon 
her. For months Abe had 1 ^  
prepared to face a crisis, but mot 
a '. accusation of this Und.

That BUI, who poaaeaaed - a v ^  
atom of her lovp, vdio was so 
a part at her that sometimes 
feit She had onty began to Uva and 
breathe after knoiriig U n, should 
for ana monasot tfatalrriir cared, fqr 
another man, uid that man Ocin 
David, was unbellevahlei '

Shr gaya a strans^ed aAb, 
to (he door and ealfed, “BUll. 
rn  ten you what was in tha lattor! 
BIU!”  . '

But the front door alamaied with 
a Jar tlmt dbook the house

atildbig . towards the aai^ 
iTiiird fhn ttplanatfam -ih4 Wd0ld 
have

■ ■ bBApTER XabE-' . ,.A
Bm had a had hoar Ba

had tO'fight:hla 
Mtar ' 
ing abotfi' 
traated hat. 
p iit, S9d 
fdancitts 
hastn rn  
Often .ha had 
so: loVelv< :■ 
ilmiUdljiava'

Boan,'A 
aecuatofl^

;^vrrtttsna

W . a e d f i f - ^
ramaig) itbt raw wind 

vritti^ing p c ^  ̂  hity ch ed^  BiU 
foQght l^  himia. Pzeeh Mr did mw^ 
to gfya htin a  dearer: view at 
rituatiom he;ntfiiied to believe 
her eapkaMdgnk had never
writtim . !^  laatthldore and that the 
letter cenbansd' ^  fbrmeir part
ner, Bill would h a ^  to driMlieve 
everytiUng she had said in the past. 
He would have ao Ack«>Wledge tbbir 
whole marriage a faUure.'

And if she had cared- for dfaia 
fellow, why had she niarried Bill? 
Looking at the matter sanely, he 
felt ashamed o f h im s^, and when 
he returned to the hquse at.five 
o’clock he was contrite and ready 
to /beg foreglvenesa. ’Thus again 
Donna lost the opportunity to tell 
him that Maddlne had married Om, 
and that Con was now a widower.

It was not easy for BUI to Apolo
gize. Hiunble pie <ttd not - set well 
with him but, once he made up hia 
mind to do anything unpleasant, he 
went through with it.

Donna was frying chicken in the 
kitchen, a rather wan smUu on her 
face as she closed her ears to Min
nie’s gabble. When BUI walked in 
unceremoniously and said he want
ed to speak to her at once she an
ticipated another scfsne,

“I’m busy. Bill. Wait until I finish 
this.” .

."Can’t. Let Minnie do it.”
. Donna gave Minnie the fork she 
had been using to turn the fragrant 
brown morsels and stepped into the 
pantry, which opened into a hall 
leading to the dining room''.

l‘i-1 ‘

iftM lttP

m
to'that
d6ttar'|ty^i|ĵ  tickets 

the r‘ avkrag'a 
'Pblty o f tim Xttreus.̂

-Bad tiuev haan 
fhaater k^'tiw.iowB o f v 
even a  skagiBg risk ' 
have told ^  hiiilbahî  
care to aie tiM p l c t ^  a id  1 
ed t h a t ; t h t y B o d ; "  
ment But l i  arts. 
eua”  or nothings 
oh^; hî ;>ptty,,aVar Ma. '  
her. , ^

“(toeat, isn't ■
ought to enjoy this diow. ItV  tyka 
you back to (fid tiflsaa.'’

The theatw was crowded aari tbty 
stood in Une at tha .back for savargl 
minutes, waiting for an uA ar to 1 ^  
seats for them Donna could met see 
the, screeti, but she rioaed bar ayes 
and prayed that nothing ihe would 
see or hear would M ng back the 
tragedy c f Madeline’s death.
, She could shut her eyes, in'the 

darkness, against anytidng too 
poignant to endure, but she could 
not close her ears. 'As. she BUI 
moved down the aisle her heart was 
pounding'and a ^ d  impulse to flee 
almost overpowered her.

Bill waited imtU the swinging 
door closed. ’Then he caught her in 
ius arms and crushed hia mouth over 
hers. “I ’m sorry,” he mumbled, “I 
was a cad. Forgive m e?”

“Oh, BUI!” Dohna sobbed happUy. 
“Oh, Bill, I wish I had showed you 
the letter! It  was horrid of me to 
tear It up! I should have—”

“No, you did the right thing. J 
was a'brute to doubt you. Common 
sense should have told me there 
couldn’t be anything to it and that 
you never cared for that feUow. If 
3 ou’U forgive me I’ll never be Jealous 
again.”

"O f course I forgive you! And 
I want to teU you what was in the 
letter—”

“I don’t want to hear it  I don’t 
deserve to know.’’

Confession at that moment with 
Bill’s arm holding her close, BUl’s 
Ups against her hair, would have 
teen very sweet and soul-cleansing 
and would have prevented many fu- 
tuto heartaches. But BUTs attitude, 
his, desire to be'generous and chi
valrous prevented confidences aad 
Donna sUpped from his emhnu» 
w-.th the words unspoken.

■He foUewed her toto the kitchen 
and wat(fiied her continue prepar
ing supper, feeling a glow o f satis
faction in having mastered an ugdy 
passion and a pride in her beauty 
and cleverness.

"You know, Honey,”  he said as 
she piled the chicken on a blue plat- 
tet and stirred cream and flour into 
the browned butter to make gravy, 
“now that Grandpop is better we 
ought to get out a Uttle. AU work 
and no play—you know the rest o f 
i t  'Why, It’s been weeks and weeks 
smee we've seen a picture show or 
had any kind of amusement What 
say we take the old bus and go in
to town tonight? Sometimes they 
have pretty good pictures at the 
RUte."*

‘Ttt like it,”  Donna answered. “Do 
you think Grandfather would 
mind?”

“He'd be tha first to urge us to 
go. You know Miss Perklu looks 
after him as if he was a baby and 
he'll be asleep long before we get 
home. Hurry up with supper, then: 
doll up jmur prettiest snd we’U go 
off on a spree.”

She smiled, loving him the more 
for his abiUty to cart aside troubJs 
ond to play, small boy fashion.

It was a very good meal, for Don
na had Ijiecome a proficient ccxfic, but 
(fiijy Miss Peridns had any itypetite. 
Minnie grumbled as she took away 
plateA of fiufty Usmttts, mounds o f 
chicken and mashed potatoes and 
muttend, “Wonder what jrou want 
to go to all this trouble for if no
body wa^ts ianythlng to eat”

After Trihhtfng at a deepnliah 
cherry ^  Donna ran upstairs and 
draw tWm_ tha dosat a ahlmwering 
brown; dflffon velvet BUI watched 
her in abject admlratUa as she sUp
ped the russet folds over her i^eun- 
Ing capper hair. The beauty o f her 
firm young arms and snowy throat 
had never ceased to awe him.

A  dantyrtiel brush set the waves 
Jtt her hair and shf was ready to

“Bova'to iget.ypu a fut coat” BtU, 
sal* a<L he hel(i her heavy doak.' 
‘̂ W^ffera out here get prrtty

havi».'(«e. in storage. 1 must. 
fia^'- tor <lt” Then auddsk
tooityht that the mink garment atof- 
cd: iff New York was beiag bdd fhr 
Btoflia Bahriel made her,wlkh dm 
hAdnotffpoken.

ah» added, "B
I’m C(Bd Fve A forti dnmae'ta cud .̂ 
4 a « ;^ to y o u ."

needed .«^.excuset* ' - ' 
tows- was i^sar de-, 

:4!br‘ e8SoitieBsr gtbriff
to

AfkA'SliS'aM lS'

Bill seemed to be enjojfing him* 
self 'hugely. Simple in tastes, with 
rmaU opportunity' tor amusement 
he would have been a movie had 
he possessed the time. He foimd 
Donna’s Uhnd and dosed hia over i t  
then settled befek with a sigh ok omi- 
tentment It wasn’t long, however, 
until he became consdous that rte 
was trembUng.

“Cold, sweetheart?”  he whlityer- 
ed. *

“No.”
Donna, knowing that. he . was 

watching her, torced herself to look 
at the moving figures on the screen. 
Ever3rthlng she saw there and evety 
word uttered thrt had to do with 
circus life was ttke a knife thrust in 
her heart yibax .j^  heroine was in
jured in an aediuiit a smothered cry 
came from Donna's Upa.

"BUI, I’m—rm  Ul!” she stam- 
inered miserably. “Let’s go home.'̂ ’ 

“lU? Why, you were all right 
wboi we left the houiM. What is it?  
Do jrou think the ride— ?”  ■

‘T don’t know, but I caii’t stay.
I can’t stay!” Haff-hyatsrioal, she 
arose, pushed past him and ran up 
the aisle as though Im leaving the 
darkened auditorium she could leave 
behind the memories that tortured 
her.

BiU, dismayed and, dlsaî Kfinted, 
followed her. Outside, in tto car, 
Donna (utmehed in one comer and 
S'Pbbed as though her heart were 
broken.

“Maddle! Maddiei’  ̂ tiW be- 
wUdered-fnan. “5^ îat tar lt2,.TFh^ ia 
wrong?” , '

’Then, as she did not answer, the 
suspi(fion that he had succeeded -in 
czushing but could not . kill reared 
its ugly head again. ‘Was It the 
picture?” he asked. “Don’t yon want 
to be reminded of the dreua?”

“My fall—and everything—"  Itoo- 
ca managed to say.

“Yes, it was your .fall that 
brought jrou here and (fiianggad. poff 
from a butterfly into a grub.-;G<>d,
I should have known . better than 
to tie you down like this! I f Just 
seeing a circus movie can send you .■ 
into hjrsterica—”

“BiU! You don’t understand!":
“Ob, yes, I do. I understand jper- 

fectly. And Tm not btoming you. 
Honey. Tm blaming myartf."

But he did not put'hla arm 
aroimd her during the drive boy** 
end the kiss he gave her when Mm’ 
bade him good nlgff t was oo il^  im
personal.

(To B

I

When the four easential prq^ara* 
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Red Birds Regain Lead In NatiorndjBeemes Fini ^
To Be Double ChampuMiCARDS BLANK PHILLIES 

AS PIRATES BOW TWICE
HalhlMii H ark SL Lonis to 

10-0 Victory; Giants Trip 
Bocs in Twin Bill to Gain 
Third Pkce; Cleveknd 
Holds First.
By MdERBifcuasx \v  • BABXEB 
AMOdated Press Sports Writer

The banner of the St. Louis Cards 
waved high over the National 
league today.

To “WUd-BlU” Hallahan fell the 
honor of pitching the Cards Into 
first place. He shut out the Phillies 
with seven hits yesterday, while his 
teammates rattled 15 hits off the 
fences In Baker town smd coasted to 
a  10-0 decision.

To oust the Pittsburgh Pirates 
from the top rung the Cards need
ed help and they got it from the 
New York Giants who turned back 
the Corsairs twice in a pair of epic 
pitching duels, 3-2, in 11 innings, 
and one to nothing. Travis Jackson 
punched out home runs for the de
ciding tally in each game. Larry 
French and Hall Schumacher allow
ed no hits for seven innings and only 
two apiece in the first nine innings 
of the extra-inning affair. After the 
Pirates had counted twice in the 
tenth, the Giants came back to tie 
the score and then win out in the 
11th on Jacksons’ homer. His sec
ond home run in the second inning 
of the night cap was the only score 
of a  great duel between Carl Hub- 
bell and Ralph Birkofer.

The Giants moved into third place 
when the Chicago Cubs were beaten 
by the ^ s to n  Braves, 5-3. Benny 
Freys  fine pitching gave Cincinnati 
an 8 to 1 decision over Brooklyn.

Cleveland maintained the narrow 
lead over the New York Yankees in 
the American league race with a 
sensational 6-5 victory over the 
Philadelphia Athletics. Lou Gehrig 
hit his 11th and 12th home tuns and 
Babe Ruth, Tony Lazxerl and Jack 
Saltzgaver contributed one apiece 
as the Yankees slugged the S t  
Louis Browns into submission 13-9.

Paced by Hank Greenberg, who 
hit a pair of home runs, the Detroit 
Tigers drove Lefty Grove out of the 
box in six innings and beat Boston 
Red Sox 12-6. Chicago's 17 hits 
gave the White Sox an 11-7 verdict 
over Washington,

CATHOLICS WALLOP 
R E D S0X 15T 02

East Hartford Proves Woe
fully Weak in Every De
partment of the Game.

Ths Catholic club bombarded 
the ball to all comers of the West 
Bide field Sunday afternoon to 
swamp the East Hartford Red Sox 
by a  score of 16 to 2. The visiting 
team was woefully weak in every 
dmartment of the game and the lo
cals scored virtually a t will to pile 
up a  wide margain.

BkMt Hartford used four pitchers 
and not one could have been called 
a  moundsmen, all four lacking con̂  
trol. "Jock" Hewitt pitched four 
innings for the Catholic club and 
struck out five, while Hartyl fin 
Ished the game and fanned the same 
number of batsmen. Sendrowskl 
and Nino Boggino featured with 
the willow for the locals, the latter 
hitting two doubles,

Oathelle Ken's Club
AB R H PO A E

Raynor, if ............ 6 2 0 2 1 0
Kidioney, rt . . . .  S 2 1 0 0 0
John Lovett, 8b . 2 2 0 2 0 0
Burkhardt, cf . . .  4 2 1 1 0 0
A. Bogglnl, u  . . .  8 2 1 2 0 4
Sendrowskl, lb  . .  6 1 2 8 0 0
Hartyl, 2b, p . . .  4 1 1 4 4 1
N. Bogglnl, c . . .  4 2 2 11 1 1
Hewitt, p, 2 b . . . 4  1 1 2 8 1

34 16 9 27 9 7 
Bed Sox of East Hartford

Sullivan, r f ..........5 0 1 0 0 0
Gunning, 2b ----  5 0 0 3 8 0
J. Flannagan, c . 5 0 0 3 0 0
B. Seedman, 8b . 4 1 2 4 2 1
Corinihan, If, p .. 6 1 1 0 1 1
Oanley, ss, p . . . 4  0 3 1 8 1
McFarlane, lb, p. 2 0 1 9 0 0
W. Seedman, ef . 2 0 0 1 0 1
B. Fl’gan, p. ss, 2 b 4  0 0 8 1 0
Bagley, U ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Heimer, 2b .......... 0 0 0 0 1 0

86 2 8 24 11 4 
Two base hits, Burkhardt, Ma

honey, Sendrowskl, N. Bogglnl 2; 
three base hits, Hewitt; hits off B. 
Flanagan 5 in 2 innings, Counihan 
2 in 8, McFarlane 2 in 0, Ganley 0 in 
8; stolen bases, J. Flanagan, Qan- 
ley, Heimer, A. Bogglnl, Mahoney, 
Hartyl; double plays, B. Seedman 
(unassisted), H a ^ l  to Sendrowskl 
to Lovett; left cm bases. East H art
ford 10, Catholic Club 8; base on 
balls, off Hewitt 2, Hartyl 2, B. 
Flanagan 2, Counihan 4, McFarlan 
1, Ganley 2; hit ’jy  pitcher, Flan
agan (Lovett), (N, Bogglnl), by 
C-unlhan (Hartyl), by Hartyl (Seed- 
man), by Flanagan (G anl^  2); 
struck out by Hewitt 5, Hartyl 6. 
Time two hours. Umpiies, Russell 
•ad  iteloBSEy.

3 LOCAL RUNNERS 
IN NORWICH RACE

Tom Daimaher» Jim Crowe 
and John Hatchett Ron in 
Marathon Tomorrow.

Norwich, May 29 — (Special)— 
Thirteen (Connecticut boys will 
matcli strides with the nation’s best 
long distance runners in the dash 
for the National A. A. U. 15-kilo
meter championship a t Elks field 
here tomorrow. The native sons 
are listed in an entry of 64 athletes, 
that Includes five different national 
champions and several former 
Ol5rmpic stars.

The championship run will feat' 
ure a huge progrram that will mark 
the omcial dedication of Elks field, 
known for over a half century as 
the Norwich Fairgrounds and pur
chased early in the year by Norwich 
Lodge of Elks, No. 430. In addition 
to the title nm there will be brief 
dedication exercises, vaudeville, 
horse racing, aerial circus and other 
features.

The (Connecticut athletes listed 
for the championship run are: 
Delphis J. Brocher, Taftville; Daniel 
M. Wetmore, New London; Joseph 
Dimaria, Waterbury; Thomas E. 
Dannaher, Manchester; Nicholas A. 
Schultz and son Eugene N. of Oak
dale; William J. Donahue, Williman- 
tlc; Stephen Demouch, New Lon
don; James Crowe, Buckland; 
James W. Bottomley, North Wind
ham; John M. Matcbett, Manches
ter; Frank Hupal, Glenville; Thomas 
L. Hagerty, Jr., Poquonock Bridge.

Listed among the celebrities are: 
Paul Mimdy of Philadelphia, nation
al 16-kilometer champion; William 
Steiner, New York, 20-mile cham
pion and holder of the unofficial 
world record for the marathon; 
Louis Gregory, New York, national 
10,000 meters champion; Paul 
Mundy, Philadelphia, j i^ o r  cross
country champion of U. S.; Clarence 
DeMar, Keene, N. H., seven time 
winner of Boston marathon and 
two-time member of the Olympic 
team; Leslie Pawson, Pawtucket, R. 
I., winner of* Boston marathon in 
1988; Whltey Mlchelson, New York, 
former national 20-mile champion 
and former Olympic star, and Jrian 
Poreda of Panama City.

Horses from Manchester, New 
London, Middletown and Danielson 
are entered for the harness racing.

HOLY NAME JBS. VIOIOBS.

Zn a hard fought game {toyed for 
seven iimlngs but which lasted 
about three and a  half hours, the 
Holy Names swamped the BuUnecks 
with the score of 28-0, The Holy 
Names were so tired of running 
around the bases that they bad 
to bat left handed and then they 
got bits.

To save the men for future games 
Coach Benny Ballon sent in prac
tically a whole team of subs and 
they being so fresh and the pitch
er so tired that the score increased 
twofold.

Wimping ''Bottneoks

Golf Chat
What Manchester Players 

Are Talking About

By BILL MARTIN
Pro, Maneheeter Country Club

Interest is running high at the 
club in anticipation of the team- 
match vdth Wethersfield on June 
10. The players are out to avenge 
the swamping that they received 
last yeai at Wethersfield. Manches
ter enjoyed a 30-point lead in the 
morning matches which were play
ed here but in the afternoon the 
Wethersfield team—on its own
course—came through to win 50 
points and the m a t^ .

ab .
Mikels, 8 b ............. 8 0
Nevakowsky, if ..4  0
Lymsa, cf . . , . , . . 4  0
Freibeit, p ............. 8 0
Maxie, 2b ............ 1 0
Berger, s s ............. 2 0
Sedgewick, c ........2 0
Dimlow, lb ......... ,3

b po a

1 10
0 0 4

Maskell, rf ..1 0 0 1 0 1
Nevakowsky, rf ,0 0 0 0 3 0

28 0 8 
Holy Name Jrs.

21 14 18

M. Swlkto, 2b .
ab r b po a e
..8 2 0 2 1 0

P. Btaum, rf . . ..2 2 0 0 0 0
8. Opatocb, ss ..6 2 2 0 0 0
J. Brannlek, If . ..6 2 2 0 0 0
J. Rykoski, c .. ..6 4 1 12 1 0
J. Tlemey, lb  . ..2 3 2 8 0 0
J. Burke, cf . . . ..2 1 2 1 0 0
P. Vojeck, 8b .. ..6 1 1 0 0 0
W. Varrtek, p . ..8 0 0 0 7 0
J. Btaum, rf . . . ..8 2 8 0 0 0
B. Abraltis, lb ..8 1 1 2 0 0
R. Brannick, 8b ..2 1 0 0 0 0
C. Novack, cf . ..3 1 1 1 0 0
L. Farrand, p . . ..2 1 1 0 6 0

47 23 16 21 18 0 
Wapping Bunneeks ..000 000 0— 0 
Holy Name Jrs.............612 6801—23

Another inter-club team match 
has been arranged for Sunday, June 
24, a t Edgewood, formerly the old 
Middletown layout. This will be 
the first time Manchester has play
ed Eklgewood in a team match,

Bobby Grant, former (Connecticut 
and New England amateur cham
pion is still No. 1 man a t Wethers
field. Edgewood has a capable leai- 
off man in Sam Sm art Smart is 
one of the fastest players In (Con
necticut. He can usually be seen 
20 or 30 yards ahead of his part
ners.

The King Is Dead! Long Live The King!

Bill Hyde, Manchester judge. Is 
the fastest local player. He usual 
ly has his opponents puffing after 
a qihck 18-hole race around the 
course. He has often played 18 
holes in an hour and fifty minutes.

Paul Ballsleper pulled a Lawson 
Little on the bo3rs Simday morning 
when he drove the eleventh green, 
288 yards, and sank a three-foot 
putt for a deuce, Alex Thomson, 
his opponent, bad a useless birdie 
three.

Harry Benson Is gradually devel 
oping his uncanny ability with his 
chipping niblick that has had the 
boys talking to themselves for 
three years. When be is on his 
game be has the best short game 
and the hottest putter of any of the 
club members.

The new system of running one 
tournament throughout the week
end proved very popular and will 
continue this way for the rest of 
the season.

The Spring Handicap CThampion- 
ship got off to a fl}ring start when 
41 players attempted to quality. 
There was a tie for the 32nd place 
betwee Dr, J. J, Allison, C, C. Var
ney, C. McCarthy and H. Megson. 
In the draw Dr. Allison was the 
fortunate survivor.

Because of the fact that there 
was such a large entry list there 
will be three prizes Instead of 
awards Just for the winner and 
runnet up. The consolation prize 
will go to the winner of the beaten 
semi-finalists.

Zn the first match played in the 
Spring Handicap Championship, 
Tom Clarke beat H, B. House, 2 up, 
Clarke staged a real rally on the 
final nine boles and came home in 
40 strokes after being 8 down on 
the eleventh tee. He scored a bril
liant two on the eighteenth to sew 
up the match.

Wednesday, May 80, the annual 
Memorial Day Sweepstakes will be 
toyed This is a straight 18-hole 
)ill handicap event. Prizes will be 

^ven for the three low net scores 
and the low gross.

A vast improvement was noticed 
in the greens over the week-end due 
to :2ie liberal top-dressing which 
was administered by Greenkeeper 
J . R Fpster. The few patches of 
winter-kill in the greens are rapid
ly filling in. The rains of the past 
week have also advanced the course 
a long way towards its midseason 
perfection.

HOLY GRAILS OPPOSE 
METHODISTS AT NE60

The Holy (trails will tangle with 
South Methodist church a t M t Nebo 
Memorial Day morning a t 10:16. 
Little "Kenney” McCTormack will 
serve them upffor the Holy Grail 
club with Anderson receiving. 
Hewitt will probably pitch for the 
Methodist club.

BALDWINS PRACTnOB.
The Baldwins will practice at 

Charter Oak field a t 6:00 o’clock 
tonight. All are urged to be on 
hand so .as to learn the new signals 
that will be taught by Coach Fraser.

Kaye Don Has Close Shave 
As Helper Dies In Crash

JIMMY McLABNEN BARNEY BOSS

BLUEFIELDS START 
SEASON TOMORROW

LOCAL ROOTERS TO 
CLASH IN HOLIDAY 
BAITLE TOMOROW

Douglas, Isle of Man, May 29 — 
(AP)—Kaye Don, whose flashing 
feats in automobile and speed boat 
racing have brought him face to 
face with death many times, has 
bad another close shave—one which 
cost the life of his mechanic.

His racing car overturned when 
be decided suddenly to make a prac
tice midnight run for the "round the 
houses" race here Friday.

The mechanic, F. Ta3dor, died 
early today in a hospital, where Don 
was also taken, severely shaken up 
but not badly Injured.

Friends discovered Don’s absence 
from bis hotel and made a  search 
tor him. They foimd the overttnned 
car, a short way out of town, with 
an ambulance a t hand. A pcglceman 
had found the two beside the road
side semi-conscious and telephoned 
for aid.

The accident occurred when Don’s 
car collided with an automobile. 
Jumped a  hedge and overturned. Oc
cupants of t ^  other car were im- 
b u rt Don, suffering from shock 
and abra^ons, wyi net be abto to 
race Friday.

t. . . . .

Senior and Junior Elevens To 
Play at Charter Oak Field 
at 3 p. m.; Close Game in 
Prospect

In response to an almost inces
sant demand on the part of local 
soccer enthusiasts a second game 
has been arranged between the 
Manchester and 01ym{>ic teams. 
This game will be played Memorial 
day afternoon a t Charter Oak street. 
Kickoff will be a t 8:00 p. m., with 
Sam P ratt the odd man on the field.

Arouse Much Interest 
The game which was played two 

weeks ago between the senior and 
Junior' elevens has since been the 
source of continual discussion in 
soccer circles. Fans have described 
it as one of the best and cleanest 
games seen in town since the soccer 
revival took place in the fall of 1982 
and they have vodiferously de
manded they be given the oppor
tunity to witness another game be
tween the two teams before the sea
son closes.

Given Open Date 
The managements and 

both clubs were 
other game but on 
heavy schedule in the Jxmlor league 
and the orders from the Junior 
league executive committee for the 
teams to utUlze every available 
date to complete the league by June 
lOtb it did not seem it would be 
{wssible to find a date on which to 
stage a  gam er I.ate Monday after
noon advices were received that the 
Portuguese Juniors had definitely 
wlthdnwn from the Junior league. 
This withdrawal cleared the hmlor 
schedule of sto games and the 
Jtmlor team was advised they would 
not be required to play any midweek 
games in order to finish by Jime 
lOtb. With the league schedule 
cleared in an inopi>orttme way the 
game tomorrow was immediately 
arranged.

Expect Good Game
Irrespective of the result the 

game should be well worth watch
ing. If the display, given by both 
sides two weeks ago can be repro
duced by each another capita) game 
will be seen. Spectators who wit
nessed the first game will form 
their own opinions as to the win
ners. I t will be a  case of experience 
against youth. Which will prevail? 
The answer can be better told a t 6 
p. m. tomorrow

It to not definite yet whether 
both teams will dress a t the Reerea- 
tl(» building or a t Baldwins. Offi
cials and players are to meet at 
School street a t 3:00 p. m.

Mayor Aaron Cook to Pitch 
First Ball as Locals Meet 
RockviUe Polish-Ameri- 
cans at West Side Field at 
10 O’clock. \

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Manchester-Mlddletown dia
mond contest slated for yesterday 
aftemocm was postponed, ae the 
totter school already had three 
games scheduled this week. The 
game will take place a t Mt. Nebo on 
Tuesday afternoon of next week. To
day, the Red and White is host to 
Meriden in a  league battle and needs 
victory to stay near the top of the 
standing.

The Blueflelds baseball team will 
officially open Its 1934 season tomor
row morning a t 10 o'clock a t the 
West Side field against the Pollsh- 
American nine of Rockville. A short 
ceremony wiU be held In which 
Aaron Ciook, chairman of the Board 
of Selectmen, will pitch the first ball.

The visitors have a team of scrap
py, snappy ball players and are the 
piesent champions of the Windy 
City. The Blueflelds expect to place 
a strong lineup on the field and the 
game should bring a return of the 
old spirit of rivalry that existed be-

ents and p t o ^ s  of 
willing to piav an

on account of the

(^arlle Kebart, town bowling 
champ, was defeated in a twenty- 
game home and home match against 
Cahill of Stamford, losing the final 
ten games a t the Charter Oak alleys 
here last night by seventy pins. He 
lost the first ten games by four 
pins. The scores of both matches 
were as follows:

Kebart—114, 146, 151, 100, 108,
119, 127, 127, 133, 135—1256.

Cahill—133, 105, 180, 123, 186,
141, 125, 108, 154, 104—1269. 

Kebart—119, 128, 96, 91, 167, 112,
120, 109, 110, 101—1133.

CablU—99, 106, 108, 119, 112, 121,
160, 118, 188, 133—1208.

For the first time in fistic history, 
a  fighter, namely Barney Ross, 
bolds both the lightweight and wel
terweight titles, having deprived 
Jlmihy McLamin of the totter crown 
tost night. And for the first time 
in history, this department backed 
the winner to fumlsb cause for 
great rejoicing oo the part of the 
writer.

HIGHLAND PARK NINE 
TO PRACnCE TONIGHT

Aaron Cook
tween the two towns many years 
ago. The Blueflelds plan to start 
either Kovls or Jones on the slab. 
Neubauer will be saved for the after
noon game with the PoUsb-Amerl- 
cans, which will be played In Rock
ville. For the visitors, Elonlaz will 
pitch.

The probable lineups:
Blueflelds P. A. C., Rockville
Patton, lb  ..................... Elonlaz, p
Babiel, 2 b ........................Junton, c
Kennedy, s s ........................  Plnney, ss
A. Ruguskus, 3b. .B. Dowglewicz, 3b
Brennan, I f ...................Meleski, lb
Hedlund, c f ................... KuUick, 2b
Neubauer, rf . . . .A .  Dowglewicz, cf
Kutkevick, c ..................    Ambrosl, If
Jnnea, p ............................ Jaklel, rf
Kuvis, p

HiIlto{>{>en hopeful for good ses^ 
son.

Last evening the boys of Highland 
Park turned out and worked on the 
infield of the baseball diamond. Af
ter the work, a short business meet
ing was held and it was voted to 
bold an entertainment and dance a t 
the Community club Saturday eve
ning to raise money for bats and 
balls. A practice wlU be held to
night shorty after six o’clock and 
a large turnout is expected. Charlie 
Tedford will bead a  strong pitching 
staff which will include A1 Gunther, 
formerly with the Brockton Rangers 
of Maeeaebueette. A1 Smith former 
local High school player will also 
see service on the mound. After 
Sunday the team will play two or 
three games a  week. Games may 
be arranged by calling Sherwood 
Anderson between 5:80 and 6 
o’clock, Tel. 8186.

Jewish Lightweigiit King 
Batters Irish Tidist to 
Defeat in 15 Stirring 
Ronnds Before 65,000 
Fans; Winner h ; a Wide 
Margin.

By ALAN GOULD
AsseotoM Press Sports Editor

New York, May 29.— (AP)— 
Black-haired, flashing eyed Bsuney 
Roes, sensational Jewish fighter 
bom on New York's teeming east 
side but reared to ring greatness as 
a product of Chicago weatslde 
Ghetto, stood out today sm a double 
champion on a pinnacle never before 
scaled In boxing history.

Dazzling Speed
The 25 year old CUcago youth, 

with a speed that was as dazzling 
M the courage with which he 
slugged toe-to-toe with his hard
hitting rivsU thrilled a vast crowd 
in Madison Squsu^ Garden bowl, 
Long I'Ismd, tost night by batter
ing Jimmy McLamin to defeat in 15 
stirring roimds and thereby added 
the world welter weight champion
ship to the lightweight title he has 
held for a year.

Sixty-five thousand fans, nearly 
filling the arena, roared their ac
claim to the gallant yoimgster who 
ended the denomination of McLamin 
over a  long line of Jewish boxers 
with a rousing finish and shattered 
flstle precedent that has been long 
standing. Twice before the light
weight titlebolders stepped out of 
their class in quest of the welter
weight crown, the tost unsuccessful 
attempt being made by Benny Leon
ard against Jack Britton in 1922. 
Leonard was amoig the first who 
leaped up to congratulate Rosa last 
night.

A Decisive Win
It was not a one-aided victory for 

Ross, nor without its dispute after 
a savage duel from which both 
emerged bleeding and somewhat 
battered. Two of the three offi
cials gave the lightweight king a 
wide margin, and to the majority of 
observers it appeared bounding 
Barney bad decisively outboxed Mc- 
Lsmln. .

Referee Eddie Forbes cast the 
deciding vote in favor of Ross after 
the two Judges, Tom O’Rourke, old 
time manager and promoter, and 
Harold Barnes disagreed. Whereas 
O’Rourke gave Ross only one rotmd, 
the eleventh, and scored nine for 
McLamin, with the others even, 
Barnes tallied only two nnmds, the 
first and tenth, for McLamin, and 
scored an even dozen roxmds for 
Ross with one rotmd even.

There was no doubt in Forbes 
mind however, for the veteran 
referee scored 13 for Ross, scored 
the first even and gave only one, the 
12th, to McLamin.

Throws Low Pimohes
McLamin was penalized by both 

Forbes and Barnes for landing low 
{mnehes. Under the rules cf the 
state athletic commission, violation 
of the code, such as hitting oelow 
the belt, is automatically cause for 
loee of the round, regardlese of what 
else may ba{>pen. In a t least four 
rotmds, the fourth, ninth, eleventh 
and thirteenth, the Irishman was 
warned by Forbes for failing to keep 
bis punches in the i>roper toae.

On tbs A. P. score sheet Ross was 
credited with nine rounds, including 
the second to seventh inclusive, and 
the tost three. The first was scored 
even and the ninth to 12th were 
tallied for McLamin.

OnttMzed CSianqilOB.
Roes won, regardless of all con

troversial angles, because as out- 
boxed McLamin from start to finish, 
took the sturdy Irishman’s stlffest 
inmobes without backing up and 
landed the cleaner, more effective 
blows, against a rival outweighing 
him neaity five potmds.

Before McLamin was able to 
s(rive his rival’s flashing style sad 
untongle himself from a succession 
of swift left Jabe and hooks to the 
hesd. Boss had taken a coaunaadtog 

Id. For the first seven rounds 
Barney’s speed, the ease with which 
be blo^ed or dodged McLamin’s 
most tam est swings, meanwhile 
oounterlag with swift dartiaf shots 
to the head, gave the Jewish boy sa

ostoaUblnff advantaga. For ftva
rounds thereafter, the Ughtwsiglit 
champion fought defcnslTSly wwg 
flashes of s lu n h ig  wUUngassa, tm 
McLamin trlM  iggrssslvsly a n d . 
dsspsratsly to turn the tide,
R on rallied to outytmdi t ^  tM ag 
Irishman throughout ths tost tlima 
rounds.

Barney Draws Blood
There were no real kaookdowaa,

although in the ninth both w sm  to 
the floor. Ron, half spinning ad ha 
took a long right, lost his footing 
but bouidled up without a  count w d  
quickly connected with a  left-hook 
that caused McLamin, as he dodged 
to slip and land heavily on bto 
haunches. Jimmy Jumped up 
before the knock-down timekeeper 
could go into action.

The left, v^tb which R on be
wildered his opponent throughout 
the fight s t a r t s  the blood flowing 
freely from MoLamln’s no n  as 
eariy as ths fourth round. From 
the eighth on Barney waa cut 
about the mouth and waa spitting 
blood. Frequently in the toat half 
of the fight, both were red- 
smeared, but neither could tond an
other knock-down punch. McLamin. 
tiring fast, almost sli{>p^ to the 
floor again in the final round aa 
Barney cuffed him solidly a t close 
range.

A Baaner Crowd
Ross, barely five years out of 

amateiir ratos, quiokty out a  
swath through professional ranks 
and startled the fistic “wise-ones’* 
by whipping Tony Ctonzoneri for the 
lightweight tiUe tost June in Chi
cago. Just to show there was no 
fluke to that triumph Roes oama 
to New York and repeated his con
quest of Cansonerl on the t o n ^ s  
“home" grounds.

The crowd that saw ring history 
made was the greatest to attend a  
fight in two years. The gate re
ceipts, estimated by p ro m o te  ■ a t 
8225,000, also marked a  new high 
for a  two year period and repre
sented the biggest figure for* any'* 
thing outside the heavier *»i*THfS 
since Benny Leonard and Lew Tend- 
ler were packing them in over ten 
years ago.

McLamin was stripped of the wel
ter title he won less thun •  year ago 
from Young (Jorbett m. McLamin 
knocked out Corbett in less than a 
round a t Los Angeles.

N,IIEFIELDS WINNERS 
OVER BAKERY 5 TO 1

MAPLE END TIGERS WIN.
The Maple End Tigers, due to 

the brllUant performance of 
"Lefty” Vailtont emerged victor
ious in a closely fought game a t 
the <3olf lots Saturday afternoon. 
Vailtont and Harris led the ’ngers 
a t bat while Donnelly waa the Mg 
gxm for the Oreenacre All Stars. 
Ths Maple End Tigers would like 
to bear from the Royals, Green AO- 
Stars and ths T. M. C. A. Jra< For 
gamw call 6943 or 8604.

McCluskey Comes Through 
With Two-Mile Victories

As a member of the New York^cap the Sunday before, starting
sixty yards behind scratch.

The result of ths evm t was as 
foUows:

Two-mlle run —Won by Joseph 
McCluskey, New Tor'* A. C. 
(scratch): Martin Johnson, Mer
cury A. C. (10 yards), second; A. A. 
ZampitsUa, Shanahan (Jatholio club, 
Philadelphia (25 yards), third; Her
man J u ^  Queens Elsetrto A. A.

By the Aasoeiated Press.
Wilmington, Del.—Jim Londos, 

198, St. Louis, threw Joe Dusek, 210, 
Omiaha, 26:14.

Montreal— Ed (Strangler) Lewis, 
245, Los Angeles, defeated Henri 
DeGlane. 2 ^ , Montreal, two falls 
to one.

Camden, N. J.—Jos Montana, 170, 
Camden, defeated P a t MoQolrs. 188. 
Now Qilsasaf two laQa to oaa»

Athletic eSub, Joe McCluskey 1s 
keeping in trim for his clash with 
the country’s greatest distance run
ners on June 16 a t Prlncton, by 
scoring impressive victories in'spec
ial races over the two-mile dis
tance In New Yorir meets.

Last Sunday, Mc(Tluskey won the 
two-mile handicap run in the sec
ond handicap track and field meet 
of the Manhattan Athletic Lieague 
a t Gas Companies A. A. field in 
Astoria. The "Iron Duke’’ etarted 
from scratch and began to overtake 
the field at forty athletes strung 
out in front of him to hurl bimseff 
across the finish Uns a  scant half 
3rard in front of Martin Johnson of 
the Merenry A. C., who had a tan 
y u d  handle^). MeCSuakey's tlma 
v(as 8:83.4, xriilob bettered the 
8:41.3 la Jritob  he o ^ u re d  the 
Roiwrt tn p a a l iM  twe-mflt Iwidh

<140 torda), fourth. Time, 8A8A.
MoClusk^ is stotsd to mast Joe 

Mangla, John FoUows and Raymond 
■sars la a  special invltatloin two- 
mile race a t Princeton on Saturday. 
June 16, a t which time CQea Cun- 
itiiiytfiw, Bill Boathron and Oeoe 
Venike wiU clash la a  special ndto

The Blueflelds defeated the Pom- 
erantz Baking (^mpany ninfi a t  the 
McKee street diamond Sunday, 5 
to 1, scoring three runs in the first 
and adding two more in the seventh 
and eighth while the visitors got 
their lone run in the seventh. AU 
but two members of the Blueflelds 

safetly, Patton, Raguskus and 
Adamlck getting doubles.

Kovls and Neubauer limited the 
losers to three bingles, while the 
winners coUected eight in all.

Blueflelds 
AB R

J  .nss, lb  .............4 1
Koansdy, 2b ....... 8 0
Babiel, sa ............ 4 1
A. Raguskus, 8b .4 2
Patton, I f ..............4 0
Katkaveck, o . . . . 4  0
Hedlimd, cf ......... 4 0
Hand, rf ..............8 0
Neubauer, p ......... 2 0
Kovls, p ...............1 1

HPO 
1 6 

1 
0 
2 
1

18 
0 
0 
0 
0

1
1
1
1
1
1
0
1
0

A
0
2
r
1
0
0
0
0
1
6

88 6 8 27 
Pomerante Baking Co.

AB R HPO
Adamlck, c f ........4 0 1 1
Rogers, X . . . . . . . 1  0 0 0
Krupkin, I f ..........8 0 0 1
De Bastton, 2b ..8  1 1 2 
OiUliot, ss, 8b ... .8  0 0 0
Nargl, c ...............8 0 1 10
Dinocci, lb  .......... 8 0 0 7
G. Castellanl, 8b ,2 0 0 0
Haddad, 8b*......... 1 0 0 0
Battlson, rf ......... 2 0 0 2
WiUet, rf ............. 1 0 0 0
Y. CasteUanl, p ..8  0 0 l  
Ahem, p ..............1 0 0 0

5 0

80 1 8 34 7 4 
X—Rogers batted for Krupkitt in 

8th.
Two base bits, Patton, A. Ragus- 

kui, Adamlck: hits, off Nsubonsr 3, 
Kovis 1. T. Castengni 7, Ahara 1; 
sacrifice hit, Kennedy; stolen baass, 
De Bastton; double ^ y s ,  Y. d s -  
teitonl to DlnOccl; left on bases, 
Blueflelds 1, Pomerantz Baking Oo. 
2; base on balls, off Neubauer- 0, 
Kovls 1, T. CasteUanl 1, A henhl; 
hit by j^toher, Hand by Ahstn; 
struck out, 1^ Neubauer 8, Kovla 
10: T. (tosteltonl 8, Ahem 8; E m 
pires, Johnson and Robbins. -

MARRIED BOBN LOSE. ,? 
The Bolton Orioles defeated the 

Married Nine a t their field fte  ttto 
second successive win by tha aeaas , 
of 10 to 2. Joe White, star pitolar 
of the Married Nine was nloked fa t 
ten hits and eight in seven '
He was taken out in the 
and replaced by Lee who 
two Uta and two runs for the 
of ths gams.

The Married Nina looked aa 16 , 
they ware going to sema In 
ninth whan slnglas by Madi 
and Manergar flUed Um baa< 
rally was out ait whan Ls4 
Una drlVa lo A 
mi>4s a  nloa 
Maek a t aa^ond. Tha 

flna hitUag for a  
maktog 10 runs ta d  '
tha Ifarrlad Nina, cm__ ___
and tigh t htta.1.. MaaeeWti
fbn.tta Ortoiea '

Ttm Ocloiaa
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AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

1983 PLYMOUTH sedan, 1931 Ford 
coach, 1930 Ford coupe, 1930 Ford 
cabriolet, 1930 Essex coach, 1929 
Ford coach. Cole Motors, at The 
Center. 6463.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
WE OFFER EVERYTHING that is 

best in Memorial Day cut flowers, 
and potted plants. Anderson Green
houses and Flower Shop. 153 El- 
dridge street. Phone 8686.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
VEGETABLE PLANTS—Tomatoes, 

lettuce, cabbag:e etc. Annua) bed
ding plants. Marigold, zinnias, as
ters, salvia, snapdraigons etc. Gera
niums, fuchsia, lantana, also other 
flowering plants.

Evergreens from 10c to |10, over 
90 varieties, and all sizes.
Perennials, 2 year fleld grown 

clumps, 10c, 3 for 25c. Also a large 
selection of vines, trees, flowering 
shrubs and plant novelties. C. E. 
Wilson & Co., Manchester Conn. 
Entrance through Allen Place, off 
282 North Main street. Open eve
nings including Sundays.

SIX ROOM TENEMENT. AU mod
em conveniences. 6 Hudson street. 
Phone 6578.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
Six room tenement, with ail im
provements. Inquire at 147 Blast 
Center street.

BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOM rents, mod
em, 2nd and 3rd floor, 8 Walnut 
street, near Cheney mills, $12-118. 
Inquim on premisos. Tailor Shop.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count slz avoras* word* l# • Uaa 
Initial*, number* and abbreviation* 
each count a* a 7̂ô d and eompound 
word* a* two worda Mlnlmntn coat Is 
price ot three llnea

Line rate* per day tor tranalent 
ad*. CSeotlve March 17, 1SS7

Ca*b Chars*
• Conaacutlv* Day* ..I 7 ot*| • Ot*
I Con**outlv* Dayt . .1 • ot* il  ot*
1 Day .......................... I i l  etol 1» «t*

All order* for Irregrular insertion* 
Will be charred at the one time rata 

Special rate* tor long t*rn) *v*ry 
day advertlBing give:, upon request 

Ad* ordered for three ot six days 
and stopped before the third oi fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of time* th* :.d app**T- 
•d, charging at th* rat* earned, bnt 
no allowance or refund* can b* mad* 
on six time ad* stopped after th* 
fifth day.

No "till forbid*"! display lln** aot
sold.

The Herald will not be reaponslbl* 
for more than on* incorrect Insertion 
of any advertUement ordered for 
more than oa* time

Th* Inadvertent omission ol inoor- 
recb publication of advertlalng will b* 
reotlfiei only by cancellation of th* 
charge mad* for th* aervlc* rendered.

Ail advertisement* must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulation* anforoed by th* publish- 
•r* and they reserve th* right to 
•dlt, revl»# or rejeot any copy oon- 
ildered objectlonabla

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ad* W 
be published same day must b* r*> 
eeived by 13 o'clock noon: Saturday* 
M:S« a m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS,

Ad* ar* accepted over th* telephone 
ad the CHARGE RATE given abov* 
a* a convenien e to advertiser^ but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted aa 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at th* busi
ness office on or before th* seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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MOVING— TRUC'KING—
STORAGE 20

MOVING—TRUCKING and light 
hauling. Ashes removed weekly. E. 
L. Morin, telephone 6153.

FOR THAT BETTER moving and 
trucking. Dial 6260. Local and long 
distance. Austin Chambers.

• • • *gc« *00 • o  • • •
* • •:* • «C* •

* ;sc« • viCfl •«,•••

RERRETT & GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
oervlce to and from New York. Tei. 
3068, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

LN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL 
housework, must be experienced 
with children. Apply in person at 
39 Stephen street, Manchester.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
MAN FOR SPECIAL work with 
Hartford Department store, Man
chester and Rockville area. Car es
sential. Write Box R, Herald.

WE ARE BUILDING routes for the 
sale of our coffee and tea, and we 
are looking for several high type 
intelligent men whom we can train 
to handle an established business in 
Hartford and surrounding territory 
Only those Interested In a steady 
position with a chance for a real 
future with a nation-wide organiza
tion need apply in person at The 
Hotel Sheridan Thursday between 
9:30 a  m. and 12. Ask for Mr, 
"Scott
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SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 3S

WANTED—DAY WORK or houae 
work by competent woman by the 
day. No Simday work. Good plain 
cook, excellent laundress. Tel. 8758 
after 5 p. m.

U V E  STOCK— VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE)— HORSE AND wagon 
Reply Box Z, Herald.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CRIB AND SPRING $3, Kolster 
radio, high boy $20, floor lamps $2 
bed $5, spring $5. Watkins Fuml 
ture Ehtchange, 935 Main street.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD fuml 
ture at 22 Main street, Vernon 
Conn. No dealers.

Oardsn — Farm—Dairy FrpdMts 
Houssbold Oouds ....
Maoblnsry and Tools
Musical Instruments ___
Offlos and Stors BqnfpoMflt 
•pselals at tbs Stores 
wearing Apparel—Furs ««*r**r« 
Wanted--To Buy . . . . . . . . . . . mh

«• •• #«•  91

Rsstacrants
Rooms Without Board N
Boardsrs Wantvd . . . . . .
Country Board—Resorts -r-itm  H 
Houis—Rsstauraats . . . .
Wanted—Rooms—Board

Am I Am  Aab#
ApartBsatf, Flam, Tsasm*atg.« Bttsisssi Loaatlons for R«tt ••• 
Kousss for Rent 
fuburbaa for Rest , — ism 
•umnsr Bomss for Ront rrt ,m  Woetsd to Rost . . . . . . . . . . . . .a .

Am I AtftAt# A#9 AaIa
Apaotatoat Bulldlag for faU re* 
BuoiBOSf Preporty lor Buo 
Fama aad Load for Balo 
Moasof for Bale 
Lott tor UXo 9$9$$0 
Rosort Property tot Balo 
Bubarbaa for Balo 
Roal Estate tor Bsobaaga . . nh 
Waatod—Roal ■stats

lABii fto8oM^!JSrLJI[lM««As

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 

for light housekeeping, gas and 
smks in each room. 109 Foster 
street Grube.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FURNISHED apart
ment, 2 rooms and private bath, 
gas range, garage if desired. 109 
Foster street Grube.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room fumlsned or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—FOSTER STREET, 
oear Blast Center street south tene
ment, newly renovated, all Im
provements. Dial 8582.

PEN PUSHERS EDGE 
FIRE EATERS 7 TO 6

Main Office Nine Beats Hose 
Company No. 1 in First 
Soft BaD Tussle.

FOR RED7T—SIX ROOM tenement 
all improvements, and garage. In
quire 591 Center street Phone 6861.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, newly redecorated at 230 
Oak street. Phone 3567.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE —OFFICE— 
one, two and three room apart
ments. See Jensen, Johnson Block. 
Phone 6070 or 4040.

TO R E ^^—OFFICES at 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6.5
rO RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartment Apply Eldward J. Hoil. 
Phone 4642 and .8025.

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW on North 
Main street with Are place, and 
sim parlor, 2 car- garage. Available 
June 1st. Apply W. G. Glenney Co.

FOR RENT— DELMONT street, 
oear Main, 6 room duplex, ail im
provements. Dial 4618 or 3453.

The Main Office and Hook and 
Ladder Co. No. 1 officially opened 
the Manchester Soft Ball League at 
the West Side oval last night when 
the “pen pushers" nosed the “fire 
eaters’’ out by one run. Score 7 to 
6. Art Lashlnskl was on the hill for 
the flremen and did a very good 
Job after a shakey start in the first 
Inning in which the white collar 
men nicked him for three runs. Jim 
Hutchinson twirled for the Main 
Office and kept the smoke eaters 
weu in hand.

Both teams gathered ten bits 
apiece but the Main Office managed 
to squeeze over an extra run to 
chalk up their first victory. One of 
the fielding features of the game 
was the work of George “Fleet' 
foot" Hunt of the flremen who bag
ged seven put-outs in left fleld.

This league Is sponsored Jointly 
by the Recreation Center and the 
American Legion and tonight the 
Legion team and the Y. M. C. A 
are scheduled to battle it out at the 
north end playgrounds.

Main Office (7)
AB R HPO

D .Kerr, ss ...........4
J. Leggett, c . . . .  4
E. Qulsh, 2 b ........ 4
C. Neilson, 3b . . .4
R. Boyce, lb  ........ 3
Kwash, sf .............4

DINGS
YESTERDAY’ S RESULTS

(1st)

Northeastern
(No games scheduled.)

National
New York 3, Pittsburgh 8

(11).
New York 1, Pittsburgh 0 (2nd) 
Boston 6, Chicago 8.
Cincinnati 8, Brooklyn 1.
St. Louis 10, PhiUulelphia 0. 

Amerloan
New York 13, S t  Louis 9. 
Cleveland 6, Philadelphia S 
Detroit 12, Boston 6.
Chicago 11, Washington 7.

STANDING

(10).

CROWDS GATHERING 
FOR AUTO RACES

Expect 100,000 to Be Pres
ent m Indianapolis for 
Memorial Day Contests.

H. Phelon, cf 
J. Hutchinson, p .3
J. Canade, If 
M. Tomlinson, 
S. Calvert, rf ,

. .3 
rf 0 
..  .3

1 1 2
1 1 4
1 1 1
1 3 2
2 2 6
T 0 0
0 1 2
0 1 1
0 0 3
0 0 0
0 0 0

A
3
0
1
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

Norteeaatem
W. L. P.C.

Lowell . . .  ^. ...............  9 2 .818
Worcester . . • **e*«ee 6 5 .546
Springfield . ...............  5 6 .455
Manchester ................  5 6 .455
Hartford . . . ................ 4 7 .364
New Bedford .............. 4 7 .364

National
W. L. p .a

S t Louis . . *••*••• 22 13 .629
Pittsburgh . ..............  20 13 .806
New York . .............. 22 15 .595
Chicago . . . . .............  22 16 .579
Boston . . . . ..............  17 16 .516
Brooklyn . . ..............  15 19 .441
Philadelphia ............  11 21 .344
Cincinnati . . .............  8 24 .250

American
W. L. P.C.

Cleveland . ..............  19 12 .613
New York . .............. 21 14 .600
Detroit ----- ..............  19 16 .543
Washington ••••*•• IS 18 .514
St. Louis . . ..............16 17 .485
Boston ----- ..............  15 20 .429
Philadelphia ............  16 20 .429
Chicago . .. ..............  13 20 .394

35 7 10 21 7 4

TODAY’ S GAMES

H. and L. Co. No. 1 (6)

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 70

FOR SALE—LARGE SINGLE ga
rage, like new, 4 windows, work 
bench with vise, $50 ceish. E. H. 
Mosley, 169 Cooper Hill street. Tel. 
6864 after 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester -within and for the 
district of Manchester on the 29th 
day of May. A  D., 1934.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Jud^e.

Estate of Sarah A. Clark late of 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon application of the Administra
trix for an order of sale of real es
tate belonging: to said estate, as per 
application on file.

ORDERED;—That the said applica
tion be heard and determined at the 
Probate Office In Manchester on the 
4th day of June, A. D., 1934, at 8
o'clock (s. t.) In the forenoon, and the 
Court directs said Administratrix to 
give public notice to all persons In
terested In said estate to appear If 
they see cause and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of this order 
once In some newspaper having a cir
culation In said probate district, five 
days before the said day of hearing 
and return make t • the Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-6-29-34.

AB R HPO A E
L. Maloney, c .. . .4 1 1 1 0 0
A. Lashinskl, p . .4 1 2 0 1 1
R. Metcalf, lb  . . .4 0 2 6 1 1
F. Johnson, rf . . .0 0 0 0 0 0
M. Schleldge, rf .4 0 0 0 0 0
C. Smith, cf . . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0
H. Hill, cf ........ ..2 0 0 2 0 0
N. Angelo, 2b . . .3 1 1 3 0 0
C. Griffith, If .. . .0 0 0 0 0 0
G. Hunt, If . . . . ..3 0 0 7 0 1
F. Hansen, ss .. ..3 2 8 1 1 0
A. Ford, 3b . . . ..3 1 0 1 8 3
J. Pongratz, sf ..3 0 1 0 0 0

23 6 10 21 6 6
Main O ffice ................  300 002 2— 7
H. and L. Co. No. 1 ..  002 031 0—6 

Umpire, Earl Wright,

Northeaatem
New Bedford at Lowell. 
Worcester at Manchester. 
Hartford at Springfield. 

Nation^
New York at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
(Only games scheduled.) 

American
Chicago at Cleveland. 
Detroit at St. Louis. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
(Only games scheduled.)

SEC. DERN BACKS BILL 
TOENLAR(XU.S.ARMY

Would Increase Officers and 
Enlisted Men from 130,000 
to 179,000.

TO RENT—FURNISHED rooms In 
Beiwitz Bldg. Large front rooms 
for light housekeeping. Inquire at 
SelTvlts Shoe Shop.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
all modem Improvements. Inquirs 
Bam Yuiyes, Shoe Repair Shop, 
701 Main street.

Fo r  r e n t —ELRO s t r e e t , mod
ern five room flat, 2 car garage, 
good location, Just off Mam street, 
near Center. Inqiflre 21 Elro S t

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, up> 
stairs, Tvltb improvemente, rant $16 
month, 829 Centar street. Apply 2 
Elisabeth Place.

FOUR AND SDC ROOM flate, alao 
tour room duplex, all Improve* 
meats, garage if deeired. Tel^bone 
6280 or 4 6 ^

FOR RENT—6 ROOM taaoment 
modem imwovementa Tvltb garage. 
Adulti preferred. Inquire 88 Lewis 
street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, one 
extra room, good condition, nice 
location. 44 Cambridge street Tele
phone Roeedale 87-14.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, an re- 
flnlahed. Inquire 180 Center street 
second floor.

By the Associated Press.
Travis Jackson, Giants—  His 

borne runs gave Giants’ double vic
tory over Pirates.

Benny Frey, Reds— Scattered 
Dodgers’ nine hits to win 8-1.

Jack Saltzgaver, Yankees — Con
tributed borne nm and three sin
gles to attack on Browns.

Earl Averin, Indians —  Doublsd 
in tenth to drive in ivloning mn 
against Athletics.

Hank Greenberg, Tigers — Drovs 
In foim runs against Red Sox with 
pair o f home runs.

Zsks Bonura, Whit# Sox —Solved 
Senator pitching for home nm, dou
ble end Slagle.

Jim Elliott and Bob Smith, 
Braves— Combined to limit Cube 
to elx bite.

Bill Kallehan, Cardinale—Blank
ed Phillies with seven hits.

BAIT ING 
LEADERS

(By Associated Press)
(Including yesterday’s games).

.380;
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting—Hendrick, Phillies,
Lislie, Dodgers, .379.

Runs— Vaughan, Pirates, 37; Med- 
wick. Cardinals, 35.

Runs batted in—Medwlck, Cardi
nals, 37; Subr, Pirates, 35.

Hits—Moore, Giants, 64; Med- 
wick, Cardinals, 58.

Doubles— Berger, Braves, 16: Eng
lish, Cubs, CoUins and Medwick, 
Cardinals, 11.

Triples— Suhr, Pirates, 7; W. Her
man, Cube, and Vaughan, Pirates, 5.

Home nms—Klein, Cubs, 12; Ott, 
Giants, 9.

Stolen bases—Martin, Cardinals, 
ard Frey, Dodgers, 6.

Pitching— Frankhouse^ Braves, 
6-1; Bush, Cubs, 7-2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—Hemsley, Browns, .402; 

Manusb, Senators, .890.
Runs—Kubel, Senators, S3; Clift, 

Browns, 82.
Runs batted in—Gehrig, Yankees, 

43; Bonura, White Sox, 87.
Hits—Manusb, Senators, 60; Rey

nolds, Red Sox, 64.
Doubles— Averill, Indians, 17; 

Greenberg, Tigers, 16.
Triples—R e fo ld s , Red Sox, 6) 

Manusb, Senators, Walters, Red Box, 
Hale, Indians: Appling, White Sox; 
Combs and Chapman, Yankees, 4.

Home runs—Gehrig, Yankees, 12; 
Bonura, White Sox, and Foxx, Athle
tics, 11.

Stolen baeee—Walker, Tigers, and 
Werber, Red Sox, 10.

Pitching—Gomez, Yankees, 7-0; 
m ine. Athletics, 6-1.

Washington, May 29.— (A P )— 
Secretary Dem told the House mili
tary committee today that he bê  
Ueved the Army as at present con
stituted could not perform its nec
essary mission of National defense

In his first appearance before the 
committee, Dem endorsed a bill by 
Representative Thompson, (D ., 
Tex.), to require an increase from 
130,000 to 179,000 in the number of 
officers and enlisted men.

Making clear that he did not 
speak for President Roosevelt, Dem 
said the Army’s military functions 
are:

1. To protect outlying posses
sions.

2. To train civilians for service in 
war-time.

8. To repel Invaders until new 
forces could be trained and put In 
the fleld.

“I don’t believe the Army as at 
present constituted could perform 
all those functions simultaneously,’ ’ 
Dem testified.

’1  have become ccmvlnced that 
the Army as at present constituted 
Is below the minimum necessary to 
carry out Its mission."

PHIL PLANT WEDS AGAIN

New York, May 29.— (A P )— The 
Daily News says that Phil Plant, 
form er biuband o f Constance Ben
nett the actress, w m  married more 

a month ago at Clearwater, 
Fla., to Mrs. Edna Dunham, New 
York divorces. _  _

Several months ago Max Baer, the 
boxer, announced that be and Mrs. 
D-inbam would be married, but Mrs, 
Dunham made prompt denial.

The wealthy Plant wae married to 
Bem ett in 1926, and they were 

divorced three years later. Mrs 
Dunham’s first husband was Ernest 
F'. Dunham, a broker.

Various washing pw cM sw  for 
oystsrs rob thsm <rf from  9 to 20

rir cent of their Idoine content sad 
to 17 per cent o f their iron.

Indianapolis, May 29 — (A P )— 
The vanguard of a race-going 
throng o f more than 100,000 pushed 
into the Hoosler capital today for 
the 22nd annual 600-mile automobile 
classic at the Indianapolis motor 
speedway.

Inside the huge racing plant west 
of the city, workmen washed an 
accumulation of oil from the brick 
course and put the place in order 
for the spectacle of speed.

At 10 a. m. (Central Standard 
Time) tomorrow, Kelly PetUlo of 
Los Angeles, Calif., will roar over 
the starting line in the pole position, 
leading a fleld of 33 of the covmtry’s 
most daring drivers.

Petlllo won the pole with a record 
119.329 miles an hour average in 
the 25-mile qualifying test. All the 
cars surpassed the 100-mlle-an-hoiu: 
average required. ^

Back in the fifth row will be 
Louis Meyer of South Gate, Calif., 
seeking his third triumph in the 
blue-ribbon event of American 
speedways. Meyer received the 
checkered flag in 1928 smd again in 
1933, and la the only former winner 
to start this year’s event.

Meets With Accident 
Fred Frame of Los Angdes, the 

1931 winner, was the victim of a 
mishap during his attempt to 
qualify yesterday when his racer 
crashed against a wall and could 
not be repaired In time for another 
try. Frame and A1 Thieson of Day- 
ton, O., escaped injury. Frame has 
two other speedsters In the starting 
fleld, however, and can serve as a 
relief driver.

Sixteen of the racers are powered 
with four-cylinder engines, includ
ing the two oll-bumlng cars enter
ed; 15 have eight cylinders and two 
use 16-cylinder power plants. Four 
are front-wheel-drive creations; one 
is driven from all four wheds and 
the others are the convention rear- 
dilve type.

For the first time, the drivers will 
be limited to the use of 45 gallons 
of gasoline during the race. Speed
way officials believe this will dim- 
inate some of the excessive speed 
which has produced numerous acci
dents on the course. A comparable 
restriction, placed on the qudifying 
trials, kept the 16-cylinder, two- 
cjrcle car entered by the veteran 
Leon Duray from qualifying yester
day.

By motor, by air and on regular 
and special trains, the crowds pour
ed into the city today. Some Jam
med hotels: others camped along 
roadsides near the speedway.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
Memphis, Tenn.—  What is the 

cause of war?
Women, says Major General John

son Hapgood of Fort Sam Houston.
“The lipstick does more to pro

voke war than the big stick," he 
avers.

“In the last analysis, men fight 
for their women and there will be 
wars as long as there are women 
worth fighting for."

Milwaukee, Wis.—Being a gentle
man was painful for Walter Butler, 
33, a negro. Butler said that when 
he waived to a girl friend, Marie 
Brown, he knocked off her hat acci- 
dentlally. Her Insenced escort, 
Jerry Jackson . drew a pistol and 
shot him in the cheek and chest.

New Salem, N. Y.— "Why all the 
fuss?" asked Mrs. William J. Smith, 
a great-grandmother, aa she became 
a bride for the second time.

“We Just got married, that’s all,” 
she said. “We are doing to live 
right here and work my farm, Just 
the same aa other folks."

Smith was introduced to his wife, 
formerly Mrs. Anna Gedney, by her 
son.

Chicago— Plans for an exhibit at 
the Century of Progress have been 
altered because a couple of robins

chose to rear their four youngstm  
near the Avenue o f F U fs.

Emplosres preparing the exhibit 
started to remove the tree in 
tne birds built their nest, but were 
ordered not to disturb mother and' 
father robin until their youngetehi 
are able to fly.

Beattie, Kas.—^Nelson King be
lieves that if he had stuck to bia- 
falthful pony, he woiild have set: 
something o f a school attradanee 
record.

Nelson was graduated from High 
school this year after having ridden 
8,600 miles to and from classes. The 
only time he was late was a cold 
winter morning when he took a 
car instead o f bis pony.

Bloomington — The blacksmith 
buslnesc is booming for Jack White, 
village smithy of Danvers—so m u ^  
so that he has annoimced appoint
ments are necessary for all work Ui 
the future.

ROSS IS SUSPENDED

New York, May 29— (A P ) — Ed
ward C. Foster, of Providence, R. L, 
president of the National Boxing 
Association, annoimced today he 
bad suspended Barney Ross, light-, 
weight and new welterweight cham
pion, for failure to honor a contract 
in Forth Worth, Texas.

The word “ cocktail" comes from  
“xochtil,”  an Aztec word. A  Tol- 
tec noble sent his daughter to tee 
king with a luscious drink, which: 
the king promptly named “xochtU."

Last Night s  Fights
(By Associated Frees)

New York—Barney Ross, 137 3-4, 
outpointed Jimmy McLamln, 142, 
Vancouver, (15) (for welterweight 
championship); Davey Day, 136, Chi
cago, outpointed Frankie Marchese, 
134 1-2, New York, (6); Frankie 
Ii'ullam, 158 1-2, New York, outpoint
ed Joe (Sorman, 157 1-4, New York, 
U ); Johnny Conelglio, 146 1-4,
Brookljm defeated Carman Knapp, 
146 1-2, New Haven, Conn., (4 ); 
Tommy Romano, 147, Albany, N. Y., 
stopped Jimmy Phillips, 148, Ber- 
nardsvUle, N. J., (1).

Pittsburgh— Anson Green, 161: 
Homestead, Pa., outpointed Johnny 
Pile, 162, New York, (10).

Indianapolis—Jimmy Buckler, 127 
1-2, Louisville, outpointed Scotty 
Scottes, 126 1-2, Indianapolis (10); 
Charles Rudney, 136 1-2, Chicago, 
knocked out Ray Drake, 142, In
dianapolis (4).

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Today
The women’s swimming classes 

will meet ss follow s; 7 to 7:46, be- 
glnncrs; 7:45 to 8:80, intermediate.

There win be *no bowling as 
workmen are putting tee alleys in 
first class condition.

Tbs dance in the gym will be held 
Friday night. Art McKay and his 
10-pi<^ band will furnish tee mu
sic. Dancing will be from 8:80 to 
12:80.

(t:, :

1
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(READ THE STORY, THl!) N COLOR THE PICTURE)

Poor, lazy John Jumped out of 
bed and, eyeing Duncy, loudly said 
“I seldom take both of my stockings 
off. What is the use?

“When I am set to sleep, you see, 
I’m always tired as I can be. I 
haven’t even strength enough to pull 
both stockings loose."

"Ah, that’s because you do not 
get all of the sleep you need. I’ll 
bet,” snapped Duncy. "Boys who 
stay up late are bound to be tired 
out.

“Now, after this, turn in by eight. 
You’ll wake up feeling simply great. 
Then you’ll remember, too, to take 
both stockings off, no doubt.”

• • •
The stocking that the lad wore 

was Jerked off and dropped on the 
floor. Then lazy John said, “I will 
gladly try your little plan.

“Now, please go 'way and let me 
snooze. I really do not want to 
lose another minute of my sleep." 
So, off wee Duncy ran.

John’s mother thanked him for 
what be bad done and then she said 
“TU see if I can find a frosted
piece of cake for each of you."

She brought a big cake out and 
then all of the Tlnles stuffed again. 
They thanked the friendly woman 
and then left, when they were
through.

* * «
They traveled down tee road a 

while and teen wee Dotty, with a 
smile said, “ Look at that big roos
ter. What’s that beneath its
w ing?"

One Tiny answered, 'I t ’s a shoe. 
A fiddlestick is tucked there, too. 
My goodness, teat ol’ fellow is a 
f i ^ y  looking telng."

The rooster teen crowed, “Hello, 
tots. Of real fund I’ve had lots and 
lots, and started quite a row.

“My master wonders where they 
are, and he bae searched bote wide 
and far. In fact. I’m pretty eure 
teat he’s still looldDg for them, 
now."

Wee Dotty eyed tee rooster and 
said, “Really, I can’t understand 
why you should play tricks on your

master. It Just Isn’t right"
"He'll miss the fiddlestick and 

shoe, and ’course he won’t know 
what to do. For all you care, I 
s’pose you’d let him search all 
through the night.”

The rooster crowed and flapped 
bis wings, still clinging to the stol
en things. “ It’s all in fun," he 
shouted. “After all, I’ve done no 
harm. I can’t Just strut aroimd, 
you know, Eind scratch the earth, 
and eat and crow. I have to have 
some fun, if I’m to stay here on this 
farm.”

«  *  *

Then Scouty Jumped and yelled. 
“ Let’s try to catch this bird. Dcm’t 
let him fly.* We’ll take the things 
he has and put them back where 
they belong."

They grabbed him quickly, by tee 
toes. "Oh, goodness, me, hear bow 
he crows,” said Duncy. “Now he’e 
trying to get away. My, but be’e
strong.”

“Hey! quiet down,”  snapped Oop- 
py. “You must do Just as we want 
you to." The rooster shortly said 
“All right, but really, Tm perplex
ed."

“You Tlnymltes have captured 
me, and you look happy aa can'be. 
What is it all about, and what do
you plan to do next?”

* * *

At Just tele moment Goldy spied 
a friendly woman, and she cried, 
“Say, tell us, are you looking for a 
fiddlestick and shoe?"

The woman answered, with a 
smile, "W hy, yes! My husband 
looked, a while, and teen be got 
all tired out, so I started looking, 
too."

“Well, we have found teem ," Dot
ty cried. “W e saw your rooster 
trjrlng to hide teem imdemeath bia 
wings. I guess he did it just in
fun.”

“Of course he did," the woman 
said. And teen she stood and 
shook her bead and added, “My, oh, 
my, what crazy tricks that bird has
done.”

(The Tinlee meet tee ladytmg In 
tee next itory.)

ALLEY OOP One Outt By HAMLIN
w e ii  . HEOE COMES TH*' 

WHO

MAiNV O U M W D -
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I SENSE and NONSENSE
MEMORIAL DAT, BfAT 80, 1984. 

Lest we forfet those who foufht 
for the Liberties which w<s en
joy, may the day be fittingly 
observed.

<$>

Wife—I didn’t like the looks of 
that stenographer you engaged, so 
I discharged her this afternoon 
when I was in your office.

Man— Before ^ving her a chance ?
Wife— No, before giving you a 

chance.

IN THE GOOD, OLD-FASH
IONED DAYS A FELON WAS 
SOMETHING A CARPENTER 
HAD ON HIS THUMB.

HOW TO WIN A WAR—THERE 
IS ONLY ONE WAY—STAY OUT 
OF IT.

Toonervllle Folks

A  man dismissed an office boy 
for slovenliness and advertised for 
a new boy. An applicant entered 
his office.

Business Man—What I require is 
a boy who is smart and tidy. I’m 
tired of slovenly, sleepy boys who 
never see anything that ought to be 
done for the good of the firm. Do 
you understand?

Applicant—I sure do. Shall 1 
run out and buy you a nice clean 
collar ?

T C ^nc^ olorecT w om M  who had a 
great many children, takes in wash
ing and works like a slave was told 
by a doctor and health officer dur
ing a smallpox epidemic that she 
must be vaccinated. She said she 
bad no time to stop to be sick with 
vaccination. She could not spare 
one of her arms; the children would 
starve if she could not do her laun
dry work.

Doctor—Well, auntie, I will vac
cinate you on one of your lower 
limbs.

Colored Woman—No slree. 1 
can’t spare one of my legs either.

Doctor (kindly)— Well, what 
spot could you spare, because you 
must be vaccinated.

Colored Woman, (after thinking 
and thinking)—Well, Lord knows, 
I don’t ever get no chance to sit 
down.

ONE REASON WHY NAUGHTY 
COPS AREN’T FIRED IS BE
CAUSE THEY KNOW TOO MUCH 
ABOUT PROMINENT CITIZENS 
HIGHER UP.

He was talking with great vigor 
agsdnst corporal punishment for 
boys, whioh he declared never did 
any good.

He—Take my own case, I was 
never oaned but once in my life, and 
that was for speaking the truth.

Somebody (in the audience)— 
Well, it cured you.

If you Improve your opinions it 
may be necessary for you to change 
them once iz. a while.

A  businees man had a notice on 
his door: Burglars! This door is fit
ted with electric alarms. If it is 
touched in any way the police will 
automatically come here at once.” 

One morning on reaching the of
fice he found a second notice which 
read: "Thanks for the tip. We broke 
through the wall instead.”

A BUSINESS MAN IS NOT 
MUCH OF A  COMMUNITY 
ASSET IF HIS ONLY PURPOSE 
IS TO OBTAIN PROFITS FROM 
BUSINESS.

THE HONEYMOON IS OVER 
WHEN THEY START THROW
ING PLATES INSTEAD OF COM
PLIMENTS.

DID YOU KNOW TH AT-
Drainage projects designed to 

eradicate mosquitoes in the vrlcmily 
of Miami, Fla., have furnished rm- 
ployment to 550 men.

Eleven Kansas counties bad no 
fatal automobile accidents during 
1933, the state board of health re
ported.

Vinson C. Stanphill, a Texas 
Tech student, hiked from Lubbock 
to Dalhart to win the Panhandle 
checker tournament.

New York’s retail credit collec
tions Improved sharply in March.

Kansas has 19,668 school teach
ers for a school population of 869,- 
698. Nearly one-third of the teach
ers are employed la rural one- 
teacher schools.

Concerts for children will be part 
of the 1984-1986 season of .t>*e 
Kansas City Philharmonic orchei 
tra.

A "Madonna and Child” painted 
by Boadlnelli and Bellini, renais
sance artists, brought |S,000 at an 
auction in New York City.

More than 300,000 trees in 23 
counties along the Texas gulf were 
destroyed in a campaign to eradi
cate citrus canker.

’The Great Wall of China was built 
about 300 B. C.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s— .uaeArorr.

Unemployed — Could you give a 
man a job, buddy?

Barber—Yes, I ’ve wanted my pole 
repainted for a long time and I’ll 
give you the work.

Unemployed—But where can I 
get the striped paint?

NOW THAT CURVES ARE 
BACK IN STYLE GIRLS’ FIGURES 
WILL PROBABY BE SPOKEN 
OF IN ROUND NUMBERS.

Mother—Junior, I heard that In- 
stesul of going to Sunday School 
this morning, you played ball.

Junior—That isn’t true and I’ve 
got a string of fish to prove it.

Given a tumble, many a girl falls 
head over heels in love.

KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
IS THE BOSS 
STILL MAD 
AT you.'?

S E E I ’ll  SAV HE 
is! IVE BEEW 

TRYiwc Th> Help  
HIM, BUT HE 
V^NT EVEW 

LISTEN.'

y /

ITOLD HIM 1 HAD 
WHAT I  THOLKaHT 
WAS A  OOOD IDEA- 
AND HE JUST JUMP
ED ON ME....

-

0 . .

SAID HE 
WOULDNT TAK(E 
ANY MORE -OF 
My IDEAS AT 
; DIME A  i 
DOZEN,

.J-

' III ’ Oil

COSH ...I’M PEALLY 
eUPPRISEO HE HASNT 

FIRED VbU BY

^'V

fA\'

b TWIS TIME 1

HE THREATENED TO SEVERAL TIM ES- 
HE SAID THAT IP MY IDEA W4S GOOD, 
nr WAS ONLY BECAUSE EVERY DIM 
BULB BORNS BRIGHTEST JUST 

b e f o r e  i t  c o b s  OUT.'/

** D u m b e o ^ h n s o n  p o p $ n *t  h a v e  t o  s t u d y  a n y  m o r e  h i s  E)<AMS,

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

so «s

v\

\ l

©

<• rnulM fSM IIMI

•DO YOU SUPPOSE,
TVAAT Y O U  W L \ - ^  A B L S  
T A .K E  C A T O  O F  T U lh icS S  A R O U N D  

H E R S , A N D  R U N  T H E  ESTABLNSHlYlEKT, 
S H O U L D  I  6 0  T O  C O L O R A D O  F O R  A  
F E W  ^ ^ o ^ ^ r H S ,^ o  w o r k  m y  <s o l d ‘

'P L A N S  A R E  T O
L E /W E  T H E  F I R S T  O F  T H E  fAOtv^TH, 

“B U T  1  A M  C O N C E R N E D  W H E T H E R : 
Y O U  C A N  M A N A S E T H E  

H O U S E H O L D  D U R IN S  
^  M Y  A B S E N C E /

By Gene A h em

ILL H ^  ADESP6RATS 
TIME OF TT THE FIRST 
FEW DAYS,6ErnNE» 
USED TO THE REACE 
AND QUIET IN THE 

.H OUSE-^ AND THEN 
tLL H/WE TROUBLE FOR 
A WHILE.6EmN6 OUT 
THE HABIT OF WAKiNE 
UR AT THREE IN THE 
MORNINS TO HEAR 
YOU STUMBLE IN 
THE FRONT DOOR

CjOeY l b e
M \ S S E D  U K E  

A  ^
C A L E N D A 1 R

TaMau.aMT.e»A
«  ttM >V N«k HtIVKt INC, 5'-Z?

S(X)R( HY SMITH Rear Attack

rifC H lH '

By John C  Terry
SeoftCHY Y8Ll$ A WARNING 16 ^

QUieKf 
ON OVR

THE OUTLAW SHIP FLIPS OP ANP COMCS IN BCHIND I
____ eX lH SLU 'S  MACMIKS 6VN CRACKLSSj’

WASHINGTON TUBBS
MR.LAnE T ^ ^

(C H A D O ^D  0VA MAN VhTW A ----------------

By Oane OUT OUR WAY
IIN7 /"OH, MV, 'ISEAH.NAVBEVOir'i 

'WORD 7 \CAMT6LL WHAT 
MV WORD  ̂ HE'S UP TO; AND 
I SEE 'X WHO ME IS. 
HIM.

By Williams

( 'POM MV WORD, GFhTLEMEN, L— 
\^I NEVER SAW HIM BEFORE.

SA tO N EV f AND h o w ") 
ABOUT VOU, M A 'M ?y

— 7

I T ’S  WERE, 
S O M M E R S

"VAIS. 1  
ALLERS PACK 

A  GUM  -  
\-r!S MERE, 
,̂ s o m m e r s

V E U
SOMMERS,^ 
TWAR!

/ d e a r  ME! I  HAVEN'T> 
THS FAiNTfeST IDEA WHO 
HE COULD BE. MAVBE , 

HE'S A r o b b e r .

SALESMAN SAM
r ANoTWCR. StUtLU  

M e - N O T l  lEPewo oavi 
T a  RecovttR. s o u r  ^oMey, 
R.IOUT He.ae in  T w' felbRe. a l l  

TH' T iM e l

'ASV GIVES A  
a OF DISauST. HE'S 
SURE BOTH OF THEM 

RECOeNIZED THE MAN^ THE GUM -rerreps

rcRcS-lT lT,SAMl^ 
M SO HAPPV, i a^T 
NCfTlON lb  CAR.R.V 

K' PLAN I HAD 
1 MIND*

/Va  s e e ,  \ 03AS oomna) A H  I 
orFeft. S b o  b o c k s  /  m o u J 
OP Til' sTIbRe's S & R
M ONeV Tt> TK ' y X A L K I N f '  
PeiLsoN cuHo 
POONO T H ’

7 .0 0 0  I / •

Well, Duzz Is Right!
V o o u i e i e s o o ^
I k n o o j . r k s h t  
NooU; o iw er^ e  
«T%  (SOIN’ I. IN 

T K e o L  b a n k I

Bv Sm
ricj-hTo,,
sAM«-vy[ 

R.UN OOoON 
AN* ADO IT 

TO mV 
P«RSONAL 
ACCOUNT!

• t U 'c N e  COHO A C T U A L L Y
FOtiND TW M ONeY I

t

'/

/

GAS BUGGIES
THESE TW O PICTURBS 

OF BARBARA TAKEN 
SIX MONTHS APART 

SHOW HOW FAST 
SHE'S GROWING .
NOTICE TH E 
CHANGE IN

HER ? I—  ( HUM

SEE HOW  MUCH 
LONGER HER HAIR 

HAS G R O W N ..S IX  
M O N -m s AGO IT  

DIDN'T REACH TO  
HER SHOULDERS 

AN D  NOW IT'S 
W AY BELOW 

T H E M - —

Hopeless By Frank Beck

-‘■i5

-^ N O  NOTICE 
HOW  MUCH MORE 

MATURED'LOOKING 
HER FACE HAS 

BECO M E IN 
T H IS  .  

PICTURE f
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£T1m WappiBf 8eho(d auxiliary will 
hold tbair mldwaak aBtartalnmant 
m slfbt Inataad of tomorrow nifbt, 
wp0a tha attraction win ba tba 
mrat act eomady, “AU A Mlatako" 
by Oounaetleut Troopera of Hart* 
UtA. Tbara wHI b« a varlaty of 
iiyata batwam tba acta, and aftar 
t t i  P^T r*Baral daadaf to muaie by tba Rbytbm orobaatra.

.bHaa Znaa Saaatraad of Waabinf- 
tOB, D. C., la apaadbif a waak with 
bar motbar, Mra. Mary E, Saaatraad 
of South Main atreatt

Suaaat Rabakab lodf a drill taam 
omit rabaaraal tonifbt.

.Tba South Manebaatar Praa Pub* 
Ha Ubrary will ba cloaad all day to* 
morrow, Mamorial Day, alao tba 
Waat Slda branch,

Mlaa VirflBia Straufbaa, daufbtar 
a t Mr, aa<TMra, W, iC Straufbaa of 
^  Eaat Cantar atraat, baa raturaad 
to bar dutlaa at tba Hartford boapl* 
tal aftar tbraa waaka' vacation at 
bar boma aad at tba abora. Sba la a 
mambar of tba elaaa wbleb. will 
fraduata from tba trdoinf aebbol of 
auraaa oa Juaa 6,

A aumbar of tha iaambara of Or* 
ford Pariah Ciba^tar, D. A. IL, ara 
planniaf to attand tba maating of 
tba EUawortb Mamorial aaaodatlOD, 
to which tbay automatically bdoof. 
It win ba bald Friday for tba drat 
tlma la tba naw auditorium, built to 
tba north of tba biatoric EUawortb 
houaa la Wlndaor. Tboaa attaadinf 
wUl carry tbair own luacbaa aa uaual 
and coif aa win ba aarvad at 12 
o’clock. Tba meatlnf wlU follow.

Woman of tba Mooaa wlU bold a 
apadal maatlnf Thuriday avaalnf at 
tba boma of Mra, Mary Burka, 104 
Woodbridfa atraat,

Plaaa bava baan complatad for tba 
fardan party to ba bald at tba boma 
of Mra. C. L*. Mabonay, 26 Holliatar 
atraat, Saturday aftamooa at 2:t0, 
uadar tba auimioaa of (Mbbona Aa* 
aambly, Catbolic Ladlaa of CohuB* 
bua, Mra, Waltar Bucklay la f  aaaral 
cbairaum aad wlU ba aaalatad by tba 
foUowlnf: Mra. W. P. Oonaaa, Mra. 
William Taylor, Mra. Joaapb Lmry, 
Mlaa Mary Boyla, Mlaa Baatrlca 
Swaaaay, Mlaa Catbariaa Sbaa, aad 
Mlaa Baaaia Tynan.

Mambara of tba dafraa taam of 
Waablnfton L. O. L. dafraa taam 
will maat tonight at 7:60 abarp in 
Oraaga baU for rabaaraal.

G im tm

Girls’
10 to 16 Years

Graduation
Frocks

In fine imported organdie 

with slip attractively styled iri 

the long lengths with puff and 

ruffled short sleeves. Skirts 

have many new details.

B. T., Inc.. ; Graduation Dresses . 

second floor.

PIWEHURST Dui 4U1
Pinehurst will be closed all day Wednes

day. Open tonight until 6 p. m.

THURSDAY SPECIALS
American 
Bologna, lb. . .  
Mettwurst,
lb......................
Scotch Ham, 
yj lb................

Good Cuts of Pinehurst 
Cmmed Beef

Rinso, 
large size . . 19c

Fresh Fowl for Fric
25c I

Stewing Pieces of L 
39c.

assee, 4Vi to 6 4̂ lbs. 
K>und
amb, 2 to 2 ^  lbs. for

Maxwell House Coffee— 29c lb., 2 lbs. 57c
THE VEGETABLE DEP. 

Very Nice Green Beans 
Native Spinach 
Peas

ARTMENT WILL HAVEt 
Asparagus 
R a s h e s
Celery and Tomatoes

Plenty of Strawberries, Ripe Pineapples
and Melons.

Potatoes win be, 
p ec k ...................

Indian River 9  A  
Grapefruit, each. l U C

Please note that Pinehurst win dose a t 6 o’dock to
night, and win be closed aU day, Memorla] Day.

The South Windsor Oardaa dub 
la holdlag a flower abow aad aala of 
cut flowera tbia aftaraoon aad eve* 
Ding at tha new community church 
bouac in Wapping.

Inasmuch and Shining Light dr* 
daa of Klnga Daughterr will omit 
tbdr regular meetinga tomorrow 
evanlag on aceotmt of the holiday.

A Mamorial day aarvica wlU ba 
bald tomorrow morning at 7:80 at 
tba Poliab National church on Ool* 
way atraat Rav. Patar Lataa will da* 
Hvar a patriotic aormon.

Mambara of tba Womea’a Horn# 
aad PortlgD Miaaionary aodaty will 
bold tbair annual «ll*day picnic Fri* 
day, at tba boma of Mra. Hobart 
Richmond of South Main atraat.

Wmiarn Karr of 4 North Fairflald 
atraat, ^ llc a a t  for work in tba 
State CCC campa aa a local axpari* 
ancad worker, baa racaivad notice 
to report tot duty at Camp Croaa, 
Waat Corawall tomorrow.

Ta ara ra*
___ j a  maatar

l^ ta r a  Uiia avaalng at 8 o’clock la 
Odd Fallowa ball to dlaeuaa aad 
agraa upon wagaa, arraagamanta
aad boura of labor locally ao aa to 
ba la agraamaat with tba Coda of 
Fair CompatltloB.

Cottage Street 
Package Store

Phoaa 8844. Free DeUvary.

OPEN ALL DAY 
MEMORIAL DAY

OreaaoAleaad 
Lagw. caaa............. ^ i a O U

8 bottlaa, 26 ceota.

S S ........... ......... 8 9 c
Eaatarn Bonded Stealgbt Whia* 
key, p . |
fifth ............................... X
Paul Revere Blended p  e Q ^
Whiskey, q u a rt.......$  1  « 0 0
Aloobol, 190 proof, p a  p
q u a rt........................ ^ 1  .O O

Fifth, 81.60.

Local OongragatieBal weaMa bava 
baan iavltad to attand a  aaaatiag of 

of tbs Bartford^Basttha woman 
AaaodatlOD at 
Congr^tional 
at 8 o’clock.

the GHaatonbury 
church, Thursday

Tba monthly ebast dlnlo which 
would ordinarily b# bdd tomorrow, 
WlU be postponed until Wednesday, 
Juna 6, at 9 o’clock at the Health 
Center on Haynes street.

Moaa*Ypras Command, British 
War Veterans auxiliary wlU maet in 
front of tba Army aad Navy club* 
bouse tomorrow morning at 9:16. 
Members wlU wear service caps.

ADVER'TISEMENT—
Haadquartara for frasb Oonnaeti* 

cut River abad lOo lb. Wa daUvar. 
The Manebaatar Public Market Dial 
6111.

RA D IO
ffcMM im Hm. W«

R IPA IRS

Phone 8773 
BeuiOfi Radio Service 

gohnaon Rock

-Jt

SPE aA L
Decoration Day 

Eve Dance

TONIGHT
ac

Batcom Lodge
Dandng 9 P. M. to 2 A. M. 

Admission 46c.

Aetna, EbUng’e, Narraganaett 
Bottled Beers.

NOTICE!
THE

SHOE REPAIR SHOPS 
WILL BE CLOSED 

WEDNESDAYS AT 1 P. M. 
THE YEAR AROUND

Please bring work Wednes
day mornings.

Manchester Shoe 
Rebuilders Association.

LOOK INSIDE
THEi^zXecRUNOW

•  Yonll find in 
Gmnow : . and 
Gnmowalonc, safe 
Caoene that offera 
abaolate aafiety and 
great economy of 
operadoD. In addi* 
t io n ,  the new 
Gmnow has other 
worthwhile fea* 
mres to gladden 
yoor bean, indnd* 
ing meah shelres, 
boiltdn hydrator.

O xne tDOur store today aiKl examine these beantifnl Gninows.
If you don’t say, after you have seen them, that they are the 
last word in reftigeradon we wouldn’t tbinh of 
to buy them* ag you

’tu n e w S D P E R - S A F E
R E F R I R E R A T O I

CHET’S SERVICE STATION
80 Oakland Street TeL 5191

‘TOOTHING BUT THE BEST IN PAINTS”

W A N T E D
YOUR CONFIDENCE

How Can I  Get It ?
By furnishing you with your paints, etc. Alao by 

dmng your deomuting and paintbig.
“Once Gained Never Lost.”

lAtrge •tocl^ of Wan Paper and Window Gbso al* 
ways on hand.

Why pay ftuicy prices for paints when yon can get 
the BEST PAINTS for the price yon pay for poor points.

From Maneheater^a Paint llbuinnctnrer.

THOMAS McGILL, Jr.
DECORATOR AND PAINTER 

126 Cedar Strset Phone 6887

Dr. A. E. Friend has laft for Can
ada on rae a^ ta  of nawa of tha 
ada on receipt of nawa of the 
not return to town until Friday.

Mias GHadys Addy of Foster street 
is spending a week with her oourin, 
Mlaa Jean Hawltt of Stamford.

Knofla Bros. 
Inc.

GENERAL OONTBAOTOB8
ALL. KINDS OF REPAIRS 

Nothing Too SmaD

Call 4131
(Oflloe) or

Al Knofla, TeL 4886

The Smartest Women Uae

CARLTON 
BEAUTY AIDS

—Yet They Coet Only

39c
E vtt if you paid 81.00 or more 

you could not buy finer quality 
beauty aide than Carlton. And 
here la the proof of that state* 
meat—from a famous research 
laboratory;

”Every CArlton product tested 
is aa pure and fine as products ol 
like nature sold for |1,00, |2.>)i) 
and 18.00.”

And remember, you are not 
paying high prices for this high 
quality—Carlton Beauty Alda are 
but 89c. That la why the smart* 
.eat women agree that Carlton has 
at last solved the cosmetic prob* 
lem!
OLEANSINO OBRAM, TISSUE 

CREAM, FACE POWDER, 
ROUGES, LIPSTICKS, ETG 

39C-EACH
Blay Be Obtained At

THE ARTHUR 
DRUG STORE

846 Main St. Robinow Bldg.

Wmdow Siadet
Good quality Holland*! and 

rantina Waabiude Shadaa. 
to order and tnmg on your wio- 
lows, 46 eeata. . . New roUere, 
10 eeote eaob. Will fundab aam* 
plea on requect

Capitol Window 
Shade Co.

46 Oapeo BtreeS ■aittotO

It w ill

to got our low Spring pricoo 
on Old Gompany’i  Lohlgh 
Antfaradto. The coal th a t 
laata longtr and given better 
reeulti in any heater.
Hundred# of eatlefiod cue- 
tomere found th a t  they saved 
from one to three tone on 
their fuel contumptlon laat 
Winter.
You will find our aervico is in 
keeping with the quality of 
our coal.

G. E. Willis
& Son, Inc.

Um

ANTHRACITE
Hlaetelengerl

Coal, Lomber, 
Mason’s SuppUus, 

Paint
2 Main Street 

TeL 8126

POPUUR MARKET
855 Main Street Rubinow Building

Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop

Thursday SPECIALS Thursday
As the Summer season will be with us soon we are 

adding to our line more items in the way of Pickles, 
Salads, Etc., at our usual attractive prices.
Don’t Forget Your Picnic Needs! Follow the Crowd!

Mild Sugar Cured Corned BEEF
Brisket and Lean 

Cuts
I2y2c lb.

Plate and Navel

7c lb.
Choice

Sirloin Steak
2Sc Ib.

Little, Lean
Smoked Shoulders

l i e  lb.
Full Cream

Daisy Cheese
19c lb.

Guaranteed
Selected Eggs

Center Cut
Pork Chops
1 9 « lb.

Choice Loin
Veal Chops
19c lb.

That Famous
Muenster Cheese

17c lb.
Country Roli

Butter
Tt doz, 3^C I % lbs. 51®

Corned
Pigs’ Hocks
Sc lb.

Heavy Steer Oven or
Pot Roasts
19c lb.

Milk Fed Veal
Legs and Rumps
12V2C lb.

Fresh
Mackerel
7c lb.

Fresh Conn. River
Shad

lO c  lb.

Shoulder
Pork Chops

2  lbs. 2 S c
Fresh

Pork Roasts
16c lb.

Milk Fed Veai
Shoulder Roasts

l i e  lb.
siloed

Steak Cod
3  lbs. 2 S c

Steak Bluefish

3  lbs. 23c

SCALLOPS — CLAMS — ETC

In Memory 
Of Those Who 
Fought In The 
Civil, Spanish 
and World Wars

This Store W ill 
Be Closed A ll 

Day Wednesday, 
Memorial Day

IheJWHALECo
•rMANCHBSTEDjCnNN.w

Food Departments Open 
Tonight Until 9 O’Qock

" . . . B U T  I S N’ T  D EF R OS TI N G  A 
N U I S A N C E ? "

7 ■•y %

“ OH, YOU MUST BE THINKING OF 
OLD-FASHIONED REFRI6ERAT0RS. . .

t i
What a hit the Super Series Frigidaire *34 makea with ita 
automatic'defrostingl But that’s only one feature of this 
fine Frigidaire *34. There's automatic ice tray release, too: 
and double Hydrator capacity. Then, interior lighting: 
the Sliding Utility Basket; the new Frigidaire Servasb^: 
and Lifetime Porcelain, inside en d  out!

Better come in and see these conveniences for yoursdfl 
Better still, heve  them for yourself. We’ve made it 
very easy!

KEM P’S, Inc.
Furniture and Music

That Old 
Familiar Saying 
But I t’s True

Geaning & Shoe Shine Parlor can renovato 
that old Panama, make it look its best and last all season.

Bring it in today!
JIM’S HAT CLEANING & 
SHOE SHINE PARLOR
887 Main Street Bfancheoter

KLEIN'S MARKET
Delicatessen and Pack^e Store

161 Center Street________ ‘

Open Memorial Day Until 2 P. M.
We Carry a FuD Line of 
DEUGACIES FOR THE 

PICNIC LUNCH!
Fancy Strawberries, 2- 
quart
baskets..............
Fun Quarts, Antique, Paul 
Joims, Four Rooes,

$ 2  7 5 b . t t i .

JUST A FEW OF OUR 
COLD CUTS

Baked Ham, Boiled Ham, 
PKSBcd Hun, Veal Loaf, 
hOnced H an, Pork RaK

Shoulder Poik O  Cf 
Chops,2 lb s .. . . .  f io y fC

Cremo, Oxford C9^ tc  
G<gd Medal Benr.
3 bottles . . . . . . .  a m C
Case,
(contents) .

C o ^  Oalb g 
Whlskoys, ^ ‘
Fifths
— ........

CoH»


